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PROSECUTION RESTS CASE IN MURDER TRIA L

Defendant Tells Of Shooting Butler
By LINDA CROSS

Charles Crawley, charged 
with the murder of Tony Butler, 
24, took the stand In 118th 
District Court today as the only 
witness presented so far by the 
d e f e n s e .  District Attwney 
Wayne Burns announced today 
that his case Is closed.

Gil Jones, defense attorney 
for Daniel Holden, announced 
that he and John Burgess, also 
on Holden’s case, did not intend 
to present any witnesses, con
tending that Bums’ evidence 
had failed to prove Holden 
guilty.

“ It is my conclusion that the 
evidence has utterly failed to 
show that Daniel Holden en
tered Into any agreement with 
Charles Crawley to go and shoot 
or do bodily harm to Tony 
Butler, said Jones.

Jones’ request that Jurors be 
instructed that any evidence 
introduced not be considered 
against Hold«i was forestalled. 
District Judge R. W. Caton said 
that be woidd decide on tbe In

struction after hearing Craw
ley's testimony.

Crawley’s voice broke as be 
went over tbe statement he bad 
made to police on March 3 
admitting that he had shot 
Butler. Jack Little, Crawley’s 
lawyer, began the questioning.

He told now a friend, Donny 
Adklnson, acquired the gun for 
him two memths prior to the 
murder because “pMple in town 
were trying to kill me because 
I had testified In a narcotics 
case.”

Crawley told the Jury that he 
returned from target shooting 
to find his “ chick”  (Leads 
Sanderson Woods) Ul from an 
overdose of “downers” al
legedly given her by Butler.

He testified that he “was very 
worried” about Mrs. Woods and 
be decided to go talk to Butler.

Crawley said that when he 
and Holden arrived at Butler’s 
house tbe first time on March 
3, he took his .22 cMibre pistol 
from under the car's seat and 
put it in his coat pocket.

“ I was afraid for my own He said he re-loaded it before
safety,”  said Crawley, adding 
that he did not intend to shoot 
Butler.

Crawley said that they got no 
response the first trip to But
ler’s apartment, and deciding 
he wasn’t home, returned to 
Crawley’s residence where 
friends were trying to rouse 
Mrs. Woods. He said he fired 
the gun three times Into tbe 
floor to rouse Mrs. Woods. 
Crawley said he decided to 
make a second trip to Butler’s 
“ to find out what had happened 
and what he had given her.”

He described how he knocked 
on the door, shouted for Butler, 
then kicked in tbe door panel 
and crawled through, removing 
his gun from his coat pocket 
as he entered.

U n d e r  questioning from 
Bums, Crawley said that he bad 
reloaded the gun both after 
shooting at cans eaiiier in tbe 
day and after firing it into tbe 
floor of his house to startle Mrs. 
Woods out of her drugged state.

he left for Butler’s apartment 
a second time.

Crawley testified that he 
pocketed the gun after gaining 
entry into Butler’s living room 
because he thought he didn’t 
need it because no one was 
home. He said that Holden 
opened the door leading into 
Butler’s bedroom and said that 
someone was in the bed, but 
he still did not draw his gun.

He said that he walked 
through the bedroom, turned a 
light on in the bathroom and 
again went to the foot of But
ler’s bed without pulling the 
gun. He said he took out his

Sin when Butler got up from 
e bed and came toward him, 

and fired after Butler had 
grabbed tbe barrel.

Bums repeatedly questioned 
Crawley on the numner in 
which they left Butler’s apart
ment, on who spotted a police 
car first, on who’s idea it was 
to walk down tbe stairs, run

through a yard and then split 
up while Holden went for his 
car and Crawley ran into an 
alley where he hid the gun.

C r a w l e y  stuck to his 
statement that he followed 
Holden because “he looked like 
he knew what he was doing, 
and I didn’t know what to do. 
Crawley denied that they had 
planned to hide the gun in the 
alley or to split up, saying he 
did not know why they did it.

Bums questioned Crawley on 
statements made to police after 
he had turned himsrif in and 
on his knowledge of drugs. 
Crawley testified that be calM 
D e te c tive .S h e rill Farmer 
because he was a “ friend,”  and 
he testified that Farmer had 
asked him to help him in some 
narcotics work.

Wednesday, Jones moved for 
a mistrial in the case because 
Bums was “ leading and baiting 
his own witness . . . trying to 
force an answer out of him . . . 
trying to impeach bis own 
witness,” said Jones of tbe

m a n n e r  in which Bums 
questioned Glenn Scott.

.Scott is one of the persons 
who said they were present 
when Mrs. woods returned 
claiming she had been over
dosed on drugs, and that he 
was there when Crawley and 
Holden returned each time from 
Butler’s apartment.

“ You lied before tbe Grand 
Jury, didn’t you?”  said Buna 
to Scott, and he questioned the 
validity of other points of 
Scott’s testimony.

Ricky Gipson, 19, who had 
moved into Butler’s apartment 
two days before Butler was 
shot, was tbe state’s final 
witness Wednesday.

Gipson said that be had 
witnessed Butler, Crawley, Mrr. 
Woods and another person be 
did not know, inject speed while 
at Butler’s apartment tbe night 
before the murder.

He said that he had not seen 
Butler take any drugs the day 
of his death, and tu t Butler 
had been home ill aQ Uot day.

Gipson said that on March 3, 
he bad gone to sleep at about 
8:30 p.m. and awoke at I f  p.m. 
because Mrs. Woods was at the 
apartment and “was kind of 
hollering back end forth with 
Tony.”

“She was acting hysterical; 
she was standing in the door
way between the bedroom and 
tbe living room, and Tony w u  
In tbe bedroom,”  said Gfpaon.

“She was nervous, shook up. 
Tony locked the door after she 
left, and he went back to bed,”  
said Gipson. He testified that 
be could not tdl if Mrs. Woods 
was drugged and that “Tony 
acted normal. Just like he 
always did.”

Gipson said be left fw  work 
shortly after 10 p.m. and didn’t 
know Butler had been killed 
until be returned to tbe apart
ment after 8 a.m. the next u y  
and called Butler’s idace of 
work.

Crawley was still on the stand 
at Dou today underpiing crosa- 
examination.

Nixon Selection Of Two
I

Justices Slated Tonight
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon baa made his aelec- 
tlon of nominees to fill two Su
preme Court vacancies and will 
announce them to the nation in 
a live television-radio address 
at 1:30 p.m. (Big Spring time) 
tonight.

The White House announced 
Nixtm’s plans within hours aft
er the waahiagton Post pub
lished a story saying the Amer
ican Bar AsMdation’a com
mittee on the federal Judiciary 
had wiUdield its endorsement 
from two potential nominees 
who were r^arded as frontrun
ners for the positions.

Press secretary Ronald L.

Ziegler, when asked about the 
verdict of the ABA committee, 
said that the Senate has respon
sibility to give Its advice and 
consent to nominations for the 
high court. He added:

“The Constitution does not re
quire the consent of tbe ABA 
. . .  they oi coune do not have 
veto power.”

Zte^er thus left open the pos
sibility that Nixon wbuk) nomi
nate ue two wbo failed to re
ceive tbe endorsement of the 
ABA committee.

They are Mildred L. Lillie, a 
Justice of tbe Califomls Court 
of Appeals, and Herscbel H. 
Friday, a i Arkansas bond law-

(AT WiaSeHOTO)

EOSYGIN’S HELP ASKED -  Betsy Priddle, 28, a teacher hi 
Rk^mond, Canada, with photograph of her fiance, LeoBld 
Korzirskey, whom she met while touring the Soviet Union. 
Miss Priddle has prepared a letter aafing Soviet Premier 
Alexei Kosygin to help her fiance emigrate from the Ukraine 
to Canada which will bt delivered to him In Vancouver this 
weekend.

Improvement Of Bochelor 
Housing To Boost Morale

Bond For 
Reduced To $100,000
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) t- 

The bond for a prominent Geor
gia veterinarian, charged in an 
alleged marijuana smuggling 
conspiracy, was reduced 
Wednesday from $150,OOf to 
$100,000.

Dr. Willis HoHta^pworth of 
Savannah gave no indication 
when he would post the re
duced bond, set during a four- 
hour bearing by U.S. Dial. 
Judge John Wood Jr.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 
House Approprisftons Com
mittee today prodded tbe De- 
fenae Department to step up 
Improvement of baebdor hous
ing to bolster mflitary morale.

It included in I  $2 billion mil
itary coostructioa appropriation 
bill $845.4 milUon for family 
housing programs and an un
specified amount for baebdor 
barracks and quarters.

It said the “ largest deficiency 
in any category of defense fh- 
dllties is for t i ^  bousing.’*

“ Where barracks fa ttie s  
have been upgraded in the 
United States and overseas lo
cations, nurale Is Improved,”

tbe committee added.
The bill finances construction 

of fodlities at military in- 
.stallatfoas in the United States 
and abroad, with $489.7 million 
earmarked for tbe Army, $354.8 
million tor tbe Navy and $287 
million for the Air Force.

The committee rejected a re
quest for 811.2 million to start 
work on a new defense office 
building on the Anacostia river 
here on property now used by 
Bolting Air Force Base and the 
Anacostia Naval Air Station. It 
said there were hifdier priority 
uses for the funds and no evi
dence of possible economies 
through construction of a $145 
million building.

yer who has been active in 
school desegregation cases.

Ziegler said Nixon decided 
Just this mmning to make a 
TV-radio appearance bat said 
be may have decided in his 
own mind on his diolces 
Wednesday night

VETO POWER
The WashiagtoB Post report

ed that the ABA committee had 
found Friday, for many years a 
member of tbe ABA board of 
governors, unqualified tw a 
vote of 7-5. The paper said the 
vote against Mrs. Lillis was 11 
to 1.

The Post said it could not be 
determined wbetter Atty. Gen. 
John Mitchell had decided to 
recommend tbe candidates In 
the face of disapproval by the 
organized bar. Mitchell had 
pledged to consult the ABA but 
not neoessarilv to agree with 
its reconwnendsttons.

The Post story did mC dia 
any grounds for disapproval.

’The Justice Dapartmeat de
clined comment oe the Post re
port. Mitchell had said pre
viously he resarded commu
nications with the ABA as coo- 
fidentlal.

Friday had been a member 
of the ABA'S Hoaaa of D el^ tee 
and Board of Governors for 
more than 29 years and was 
considered popular among law
yers.

'NOT OPPOSED’
The Post said the committee, 

meeting in New York Wednes
day, voted unanlmoualy at first 
against giving either Mrs. UUie 
or Friday their hl^iest rating. 
The panel was said to have re
jected a proposal later that it

wu “not opposed”  to their 
nominations. Then the vote wu 
taken on branding them not 
qualified, the newspaper said.

Tbe report said little ABA 
empbaais wu placed on four 
other namu also submitted by 
the White House.

T h e . . .  
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"i' wtMMtere»
POS8IBLB covtr mnnaa -
Nixon was repoetsd by hMonasd 8ai| 
ss in WasMagton WsMastiw to ha-so the
vesfe of nomlnattog Mol MDikai L, Lflto, a 
Los Asigeles Juilr. «Ml Hcrschel H. Friday, a 
municipal boad attornay from Little Beck, to 
fill the two vacancies sa the Supreme Court.
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Mixed Feelings About Seeking Presidency
new construct ioa

By LYNDON B. JOHNSON 
In the early months of 1164, 

whenever I was asked about my 
InteatloM to campaign for a full 
term in the White House, I 
replied that I had not yet made 
firm plans.

While 1 had not ruled out the 
pouiblllty of running for the 
presidency, I was beset with 
doubts and reservations about 
the wisdom of doing so.

MIXED FEELINGS 
I bad mixed feeUngs about 

whether I wanted to seek a 
four-yur term in my own right. 
On toe one hand, I had a leet 
for the Job, some very clear 
Ideu about what should be 
accompiisbed, and confidence in 
my ability to work with the 
C on fl^  m getting It done. On 
the other hand, I experienced 
I  reluctance.

I had come to the White 
House in the ciuellest way 
poaslbls, M the result of a 
murderar’s bullet. I had token 
my Mth of office In a climate 
of national ongulsh. I kn^ 
c l e a r l y  enough that ths 
presidsney was a iJrtae with s 
heavy price Scstwng attacks 
hid ' bsgun almost Imme
diately. eut only eo w  but on 
members oi my family. 1 
that uttfoundsd rumors, crus

speculations, remorselsM crlU- 
'clsm, and even Insult would 
intensify in s political cam- 
paign.

STRAIN OP WORK
There was the constant uncer

tainty as to whether my health 
would stand up throu^ • full 
four-year term. The itraln of 
my work in the Senate had 
halped to bring on my aevere 
heart attack vmen I was only 
41. Now I w u nine years older. 
AH Iheu considerations made 
retirement look exceedingly 
welcome. I felt a strong Inclina
tion to |o back to 'Texu while 
there stul wu time — time to 
enjoy life with my wife .and my 
daughters, to work In earnest 
at being s rancher on tbe land 
1 loved, to slow down, to rtolect, 
to Uvs.

This psriod w«s. to he sure, 
a time of nwny grsat ichtove- 
ments. Our s m ^  to gst a 
solid program tbrou^ Coogreu 
were Msrlng fruit Tbs tax WU, 
the civti rights bill, tbs farm 
bill, and the sntlpoverty WU, 
were all put on the books during 
theu active and exciting 
months. There w«w troublu 
too.

In July, scarcely two weeks 
after Um  landnork ClvU Rights 
Act of IMM wu passed, Nsgro 
rioters went on the ratqpnia la

Harlem and Brooklyn. In the 
days that followed other black 
riots broke out in Rochester, N. 
Y., and In Jersey City, 
Elizabeth, and Paterson, N. J. 
And early in August U.S. Navy 
ships were attacked in the Guu 
of Tonkin.

No one could predict the 
scope of the problems, but it 
was clear, from the viewpoint 
of the pre^ency at least, that 
these events foreshadowed dark 
days of trial ahead. I believed 
that the nation could succeas- 
fully weather the ordeals it 
faced only If the people were 
united.

The burden of national unity 
rests heaviest on one man, the 
Presklsnt. And I did not believe, 
any more than I ever had, that 
the nation would unite Indef
initely behind any southaner. 
One reason, I wu convinced, 
was that the metropolitan press 
of the Eutern maboard would 
ntver permit it. I was not 
thinking Just of the derisive 
artictoB about my style, my 
clothea, my manner, my accent, 
and my family — although 1 
admit f  received enough of that
kind of treatment In my flnt 
few months as President to last 
a Ufetlma. 1 wu alio thinking 
of a more dMp-eeatod and far- 
fMchlBi attitudi — A BMaln

for the South that seems to be 
woven into tbe fabric of Nor 
(hern experience.

This is s subject that deserves 
s more profound exploration 
than I can give it here — a 
subject that has never been 
sufficiently examined. Perhaps 
it all stems from the deep-rooted 
bitterness engendered by civil 
strife over a hundred years ago, 
for emotional cUches outlast all 
others and the Southern cliche 
Is perhaps the most emotional 
of all. To my mind, these atti
tudes represent an automatic 
reflex, unconscious or deli
berate. on the uart of opinion 
molders of the North and East 
In the press and tolevlshm.

So throughout the spring and 
summer month« of 1N4, wWla 
it wu widely and poaltlvely and 
authoritatively assumed that I 
would be the Democratic 
nominee, I prtvatWy wrestled 
wRh grave doubts. 'There were 
days, of L'ouree. phen the road 
seemed clear. But there were 
other days when the outcome 
of the debate going on In my 
mind wu, to me. exceediagly 
queetlonable.

YELLOW PAD
I did not decide, fuUy and 

flnaUy, until S p.m. Aug. 25, 
the day aftar the Democratic 
convention w;med In Atlantic

City. I sat at my desk in the 
Oval Office and wrote out the 
following statement on a yellow 
pad:

44 moeths age I wu 
s e l e c t e d  to he the 
Demeeratic vice president. 
Beceu e I feR I cento best 
serve my cenatry and my 
party, I left the majailty 
leadenhip ef the Senate to 
seek the vice prestoential 
put. bellevtag 1 cento help 
entfy the emmtry and Urns 
better serve R.

IB the ttae given, me,
I dU my beat. On that fate- 
fnl day last veer I accepted 
the respansiMHtlce af the 
prealdeaep,, aatong Gad's 
gntoance sM the af all 
ef the peaple. Far etae 
manthe Pve carried on u  
effeetively u  I eoato.

“Onr cenatry faces grave 
dangers. These dsiaieni 
meet he faend ted met hy 
a Batted peaple aader a 
leader they da aet denht.

“ After IS yean in pell- 
tlcal Ufe meet aicn eegaire 
enemies, u  shlpc nc- 
enmetoto htraeden. Thn 
times reqalre tondershlp 
ebont which there It m  
denht and a velce that mea 
ef all partlee, aecttou  and 
enter can laBew. I have

learned after trytag very 
hard that 1 am aet that 
vaice er that leadar.

‘Therefere, I ahaU carry 
with year help annl 

the new Preddeat It swan
forward with

in eext leanary aad tbea ge 
back heme u  I’v « wasted 
ta since tbe day 1 teak tkls 
Jab.
I read the statement over the 

phone to George Reedy, my 
press secretary. Reedy said my 
decision had come too late and 
that my refusal to run would 
“Just give tbe country to Gold- 
water.” I replied that I would 
trust tbe democratic processn 
under which the country had 
been operating for 200 years.
I toM him I would decide by 
S p.m. about ths statement — 
If, how, and when It should be 
releued.

HER REACTION 
litter that day I received a 

note from my' wife responding 
to my request for her reaction 
to the propoaed statement'! bad 
written out.

In a few words she hit roe 
on two most seuttlve and 
compelUng points. teUing me 
that what I planaed to do would 
be wrong tor my country and 
that It wenM ahow a lack eC

(SW MTXEM, fg . M ,  Oil. 1$

VfoM, u  Judn.
Should the bond issue paaa, 

in ttie school system will include tite addltioa 
of four classrooms to the senior high school, a 
new Junior Ugh varstty and phyttcal education 
gym, eight classroom additions to the Junior high, 
and a separate administration and tax offica bdO» 
Ing.

Maxine Hinsley, acting as clerk, is In charge 
of the absentee voting.
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Creel Offered 
Them Rides

Clammatoa ot 
Wednesday hi g

JanwB Duka Craal that I

EASTLAND, 
slaia Abilene 
murder trial of 
bad tried to offer

They were the state’s first witneseaa. 
Cresi, 22, la chaifad ta tha kUUi« 

WortMnfton, 19, a flfm grader. Ha wna 
at Dyoti Air Force Bau at AbUane. ca 

Sevual youag girla saM 
a red car with yeuow decala, 
from tbe car, oMertog rtoes 
starting last Deoamher. 
occasion, she tetalfted, her 
car pau her bouM at lei 
ihoccaslon, she testified, hi 
but did not atop him.

Two of the girl 
IdonUficatkms ai Creel 
They toeatifled
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‘ PABLO NEBUDA

Commie Wins 
Nobel Prize 
In Literature
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  PtWo 

Neruda, the Communist poet< 
whose works helped develop thej 
climate that brought Mandstj 
govenunent to Chile, won thej 
Nobel Prlae la Uterature U>-|| 
day.

Neruda, a leader in Qille'a I 
Communist party, became am-J 
bassador to Fraace when Sal- 
Tador Alleade to<dc over asl 
piesldent in Santiago.

Tbo son oi a railroad worker I 
hi the back country of Chile, f  
Neruda—his real name is Nef- 
vail Bicardo Bayes y Ba- 
foilto—once had to write ia a^ 
erst because his father oppoe^ 
poatry and destroyed his son s 
w r lt l^

His Marxist views are reflect- 
ed ia cascades of lyrics. ^  
poem b called *'U  United 
hult Company,”  conceniinf 
the Anaerican company w ^  
opantloas ia Utin America 
were controversial for many | 
years.

Thb foes la part: ”  . . .  It I 
established the comic opera, 
sboUshed the Independencies, 
presented crowns of Caew, 
eaaheathed envv, attracted thej 
dictatorship of the files . . .  ’*

At IT, Neruda b regarded as I 
Latia Annex's greateet living 
poet and bad been a candidate | 
lor the Nobel Prlae for two dee-1 
adee.

The prise b  woith |8I,000 thb 
year.

Neruda wu dted by the 
Swudbh Academy for “ a poetry 
that with the actioa of an ele
mental force bring! alive a coo- 
tinant’e destiny and dreams.”

The award addad one moral 
triumph to tha controversba 
poet-poUtlcian, a onetime Stalin 
Priaa winner and political exUe 
whose convictions carried him | 
to the post of ambeesedor to 
Parb thb year after the Mar
xist regime of Salvador ABende 
came to power.

He b the second Chilean to 
receive a Nobel Literature | 
Prlae. The first wu hM  high 
school teacher, Gabriau Mb-j 
traL awarded in 1145.

The lecretary of the Swedbh 
Academy. Kart Bagnar Gterow 
who b  atm In the midst of the 
controversy surroundbrn last | 
year's laureate, Alexander 8ol- 
shenltayn, acknowledged In e 
prepared radio addreu that tha 
pilM, In Neruda, "hu n I 
recipient who b  a controvsraba 
author.”

While stating that Neruda, u  
strong a nationalist as Commu
nist, became “the poet of vio
le t^  human dignity,”  Glerow 
said: “Dealdes being the aub- 
iact of debate be b in eome| 
people’s eyu dabetable, not to 
say questionable. Tbe debate 
has been running for almost 40 
yuan, u  good a rign u  any 
Uiat kb oontrtbotlon cannot 
possibly be bypassed, and the 
differmices of opinion have tat-1 
eluded the artbtic content of| 
hb work.”

Nereda was born in the town I 
of Parral, ChUe, on July 12. j 
IIM.

PaUo Neruda began wriUngj 
poetry at 8 and ptftlbbed hb| 
firet poems at the age of 17 at|{ 
hb own expense undw the pen 
name "Neruda” which he wu| 
to make hb official name in, 
im . He took It from a maga-l 
tine artkb by a well knowu'P 
Csechoslovak writer named I 
Jeaa Neruda.
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JERGEN’S
HAND

LOTION
EXTBA DBY

7-OZ. SIZE 
REO. 91C

PEPTO-BISMOL
FOR UPSET STOMACH
8-OZ. BOTTLE
REG. SIC............................

NORWICH

ASPIRIN
For BeUef of Simple 
Headache eud Fever 
of Colds aad Flu 
Ise-Tableb..................

REO. 534

COTTON BALLS
CURITY

300-c o u n t

REG. 674

P R E LL  CONCENTRATE 
'SH A M P O O  p G c

S^ Z. T U B I. REG. 1.19.

SSS»

TRU-MAGIC
A LL PURPOSE CLEAN ER rh ii

Not Harmful To Any 
Fabric That Water 
W ill Not Harm 
For Anything That 
Hoods ¿loaning...........

f  32-OZ. 
^  REG. 

1.12

BEEFARONI
Chof Boy-Ar-Doo

15-OZ. CAN

A LL MEAT FRANKS
SAMMY'S PRIDE 
12-OZ. PKO.
NO LIM ITS...........

GRAHAM CRACKERS
........ 29*FIRESIDE 

16-OZ. BOX

BOWL BRUSH
DECORATOR t O L M Ì T

PLASTIC HANDLE 
DURABLE BRISTLES 
NO. 1434.....................

3 DAYS ONLY—THURS., FRI.» SAT.
DISCOUNT ON A LL ITEMS NOT JUST A SELECT FEW

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OPEN D A ILY PROM 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. — SUNDAY 1 TO 6 

CHARGE ITI USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT
LIT T LE  RED WAGON

MTD W HEEL KINO NO. 200 
STURDY A LL STEEL  

CONSTRUCTION

REG. 3.97.

RED TRIMMED WITH W HITE

PARCHEESI
A BACKGAMMON GAME 

OF INDIA FOR A LL AGES 
NO. 110. REG. 1.12

A LL METAL U TILITY BOX
MY BUDDY. NO. 1351A 
ONE TRA Y. REG. 1.87

GOLF BALLS
FLYING EAGLE 

Lorig Distance —  Tru-Fiight
BOX OF 3

Mtr uut

OUR REG. 974.

LADIES'

HALF SLIPS
100% NYLON  
W HITE ONLY

r W . 2.T T .\ .

KITCHEN TOW ELS
100% COTTON TERR Y  
LINT FR EE.
NO. 7070. REG. 774 .
Blue With Au'td. Da^gn. . .

BATH SET
2-PC. 100% NYLON P ILE  
MACHINE W ASHABLE . .

199 Reg.
. 3.97

LADIES’

STRETCH
PANTS

NO. sm

Machlae Washabb

SIreleh Nyloa 

Slaes 18-11 

Au’td. Coleri

Beg. SJ7

A

MEN'S BOUGHOUT 

RANCH WELLINGTON

WORK BOOTS
18”  TOP W m  PULL STRAP

No. 554. Reg. 14.97 
Siiee 6V^-12 
Cork Rubber 

Sole, Walking Heel

LADIES' TURK T O I

SLIDES
GOLD OR 

SILVER

Our Reg. 4.97 
Sixes ^ -1 0  

Casual Elegance 
For The Ladies

4-PIECE 
CANISTER SET

DURABLE 
PLASTIC  

OUR REG. 
1.17

U  m i

WATER PUMP 
LUBRICANT AND 
RUST INHIBITOR

Prevents Rust And ̂  Corrosion 
In Cooling fyatome

1-PINT

SO LDER-SIAL. NO. CIO-16.

MINI
TROUBLE LIGHT
For Car, Heme, Travel 

Snull Enou^ To Fit In 
Your Pocket

Swivel Head Threw» 
Beam Wfhere You Need It

Battery Operated 
Not Included

HEATER
HOSE

Reinforced With Super- 
Strength Tire Cord 

%-ln. Die.

8-FOOT ROLL

IT'S CO FFEE TIM E 
4-PC. MUG SET

PINE PORECLAIN MUGS 
DISH WASHER SAFE 
FU LL B-OZ. CAP.
NO. 4009. R IO . 3.07 SET

GALVANIZED

TRASH CANS
20 GAL CAP 

WITH l id '

TRASH CAN

PLASTIC LINERS
PITS CANS 

TO 26 GAL

PKO. OP 10 
OUR R IO . 534.

PKO.
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1 Rapaimta
7 O onptc  

I I  Outwandl

14 Salad piaf
15 Romaniar 

folk danc
14 Haiafn to
17 Talliat
18 Naglact
20 Ixpraula
21 Jab
23 Moya obi
24 W adiacr 
24 Faaat
27 Pfvalaw» 
30 Moon 
34 Colloctad
39 Orlantali
37 TladMnd-

a -a — « -

38 —-qua»
40 Moya
41 Pat lamb
42 Chack
43 TV Mpar 
4S Paatry
44 Vltual on 
48 Popular 1 
80 Palaaboo« 
51 Poo
92 Pallbloor 
59 Appaar 
94 Potm —  
40 Mora (ria 
42 Pitroiaun 

byprodui
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CONCEPT OF 'SAFETY' CHANGING

Detergent 'Washout'

&TEER& OUT OF 
CONTROL.

Now «Tango tho drdod lotterà 
to fom  tho Mirprioo aaow«, u  
•ugfooted by tho abovo cartoon.
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Wins Nobel 
Peace Prize
OSLO, Norway (AP) — The Nobel Peace Prize 

was awarded Wedneaday to Willy Brandt (or 
achieving “omlnent results In creating precondi
tions (or peace In Europe.”

Brandt, West Germany’s (Irst Socialist chan
cellor, receives $88,000 through the decision o( 
the Norwegian parliament. The prim has been 
awarded (Or 70 years under terms of Alfred Nobel’s 
will.

Mrs. Aase Lionaes, chairman of the committee, 
said:

‘‘During the whole postwar period the 
politically unsolved German problem has coo- 
stituted a latent danger to the peace . . .  As 
leader of the government of the Federal Republic 
of Germany ai^ on behalf of the German people, 
Willy Brandt has stretciied his hand to recon- 
dUatlon between countries that have long been 
enemies.

**In the spirit of good will he has achlex'ed 
eminent results In creating preconditions for peace 
In Europe. Preconditions for a peaceful develop
ment are a political and military relaxation of 
tension between East and West Europe.

"The conunittee attaches importance to the 
(act that Willy Brandt both as foreign aecretary 
of the Federal RepubUc of Germany la IIM and 
tt federal chancellor since 1N9 has taken concrete 
Initiatlvee leading to such relaxation of tension.”

Brandt, S7, joins a long list of Peace Prize 
winners induding Woodrow Wilson and Theodore 
Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Great Detergent Fizzle of 1871 
revealed a deep chasm where 
the road marked “ Product 
.Safety" was supposed to be.

After four years of encour
aging the replacement of phos
phates In detergents because 
they pollute streams and lakes, 
federal officials conceded last 
Sept. 15 that already marketed 
phosphate replacements were 
imown or suspected health haz
ards.

STILL IN DOUBT 
The safety of NTA, the favor

ite phosphate substitute, still 
was in doubt because health re
search was incomplete and 
sloppy, federal officials said. 
That was 10 years after manu
facturers began testing NTA 
and three years after they 
started selling It.

Last December the com
panies agreed to stop selling 
NTA detei^ents until research 
Is undertaken properly. It will 
take two or three more years to 
learn if NTA is safe.

And yet NTA was one of the 
most thoroughly tested nonfood 
products ever marketed, a de
tergent subjected to health 
tests as rigorous as those ex
pected for a food additive.

"There was no legal obliga
tion for them to do these tests 
and there Is none even now," 
said Dr. Ian Mitchell, an aide 
to the U.S. surgeon general. “ I 
think the companies have been 
very responsible.”

NOT AVAILABLE 
Nevertheless, as Mitchell’s 

boss. Dr. Jes.se L. Steinfeld,

said last month, key health 
studies on NTA "simply are not 
available from any source.

“ I don’t believe we should 
propose to do any such ex
perimentation on the American 
public," said Steinfeld. “ I think 
we have to show safety before
hand."

Why, then, did the govern
ment push the detergent in
dustry into NTA and encourage 
housewives to buy It?

“ You can’t apply 1971 criteria 
to the events of 1965,” Mitchell 
answered in an interview. “The 
whole national concept of what 
is safety and how do you prove 
it is changing."

BIRTH DEFECTS
Until recently, products were 

considered safe if heavy doses 
did not harm test animals. Only 
gradually was it realized that 
tiny doses over a long period 
might cause such serious ef
fects as cancer, mutation or 
birth defects.

Detergent makers began tes
ting NTA about 10 years ago as 
its cost became more com 
petitive wtih phosphates.

About the same time, phos
phorus—about half of It from 
phosphate detergents—began 
taking the blame for algae 
growths that were choking 
more desirable life out of many 
lakes and streams.

In 1167 a committee on Lake 
Brie, and then Interim’ .Secre 
tary Stewart L. Udall, urged 
the replacement of phosphates 
in detergents.

Procter and Gamble, the 
largest detergent maker, start-

ed replacing 
NTA in 1968; b:

with 
0 NTA was

phosphates 
; by 1971 

in one-third of its detergents It 
ordered $167 million worth and 
was committing $6.8 million to 
plant adaptations for handling 
It.

I»ever Brothers, the second- 
largest soap company, market
ed one NTA detergent In 1970.

Monsanto Chemical Co., and 
W.R. Grace and Co., the two 
major suppliers, were produc
ing 150 million pounds of NTA a 
year.

Health officials credit Procter 
and Gamble with doing the only 
known long-term test of NTA, a 
two-year feeding to rats, begun 
in May, 1967.

The test still had a year to go 
when Procter and Gamble te- 
gan marketing NTA detergents. 
Nobody seemed to expect any 
problems.

Congress studied proposals to 
restrict phosphates by law In 
1969 and 1970; Indiana, Con
necticut, New York and many 
municipalities passed their own 
antiphosphate laws.

NTA’8 main value in a deter
gent is its ability to soften 
"hard" water by clinglne to 
dissolved metals like sodium 
and calcium, and Procter and 
Gamble had, indeed, ted its test 
rats such combinations.

In May, 1970, testifying on an 
antiphosphate proposal before a 
Senate subcommittee. Dr. Sam
uel S. Epstein, a Harvard Uni
versity specialist on toxicology 
and cancer causes, warned that 
NTA might also pick up such 
“ trace metals” as mercury.

cadmium or zinc, with poten
tially dangerous health effects.

The National Institute of En
vironmental Health Sciences 
also had its doubts. A month 
Mrller it had begun testing 
health effects of NTA in com
bination with mercury and cad
mium.

Preliminary results reported 
Dec. 1, 1970, seemed alarming; 
as Environmental Protection 
Administrator William D. 
Ruckelshaus later described it, 
"We had to confront the deter 
gent industry with the data on 
an emergency basis."

The result was an agreement 
by the detergent companies, 
announced last Dec. 18, to stop 
using NTA pending further tes 
ting.

Champ Steer 
Roper Named
DENVER, Colo. -  A 35-year 

old cowboy from Peralta, N.M., 
was crowned world champion 
steer roper for 1971, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said here 
today.

011 n Young, one of 
profes.slonai rodeo’s top com 
petitors for the past decade, 
won his first world cham
pionship at the National Finals 
Steer Roping in Pawhuska, 
Okla.. which ended Sunday.

Young went into the National 
F i n a l s  Steer Roping in 
Pawhuska, Okla. on Sunday 
with $4,878, good for second 
place, then added $1,314 to take 
the title. He edged the {H^vioui 
leader, Walter Arnold, Silver 
ton, Tex. whose $361 in the 
finals left him with only $5,651.

Other event leaders through

the week were;
All-around — Phil Lyodb 

George West, Tex., $4S,0N, aal 
Bob Berger, Norman, (Mda« 
$41,153; saddle brene riding 
Bill Smith, Cody, Wyo., $M;$92, 
and J.C. Bonlne, Hy«iam, Mont, 
$18,778; bareback bronc — Joé 
Alexander, Cora., Wyo., $36,587, 
and Paul Mayo, GrlniieD, 1»,, 

1,724; bull ridiag *  BlU 
daos, San Francisco, Cattf., 

$20,735, and Bob Berger $17,637; 
calf roping — PhU Lyne ^,598, 
and Richard Stowers, Duncan, 
Okla. $21,618; steer wrestling -«• 
Billy Hale, Cbecotah, OUa», 
$22,234, and Walt Llnderman, 
Belfry. Mont.. $14,799.
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First United Methodist 
Church

FOURTH AND SCURRY FOURTH AND SCURRY

Ministers: Leo K. Goo 
Eire Phillipe

"You aro invited to worship with ut."

9:40 a.m. Church School (class for all ages)

10:55 a.m. Morning Worship —  Rev. Lao Goo preaching
"Punching Holes in tho Darlmoaa" (Matthow 9:35-38)

6:00 p.m. Teacher Appreciation "Fam ily Night"

WARDS GRUTEST BABY NEEDS SAU !

Crossword Puzzle

Acnoss
I Rapalmun
7 CfOMpateh 

I I  OutMandine

14 Stitedplant
15 Romanian 

tolk ótnct
té  Harsm room 
17 TalIlM 
I I  NaglMt
20 laprMilen
21 Jab
23 Mora obHqus>y
24 Wedaacratly
26 Fm m
27 PieveIsnt
30 AAoon
34 Collacted bm
39 Oriantait
37 Tlad-wtd-dyad 

vBonc
31 —  quanon
40 Mova
41 Fat lamb
42 O ack
43 TV Mjparman 
49 FaOry

Visual orean 
Popular tribtea

69 Wirw cWy
66 kky foalirtg
67 Ooaan
68 Smur
AlÚ —

Tima ou» 
Eralwhiio 
9câ i»

Wandar
Exia»
Bordaaux adrw

46 
48 
SO
91 Foa
92 Fall bloorn 
99 Appaar 
94 Patiti —
60 Mora friartdly 
62 Fetrolaum 

by-product

Oa». 20.

26 iondaga
27 Diaordor of wk«a 
21 OnonoH
29 Hindu quaan
30 Radd4h-purplo

MM----------nowr
31 GiraHoMha animol
32 TranaMor aat
33 Dutch polruor 
36 UVaty
39 Symbol 
44 Viat —
47 Flyar
49 Fabriladtoaaoa
91 Wakd
92 8ook of tibia
93 ORferd
94 Foodflah 
99 CUqu«
97 Ho^dryar
98 Arrow polaon
99 Bum ,
61 Comblnlr«e form;

gqygl
63 Pagoda
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/ V A O N T G O A A E K YiWi} a u
PRIPOLD TYFI 
GAUZI DIAnRS
P A C K A G I OP 12

R EG U LA RLY $3.29
Absorbent cotton^ 
6-iayo r center, 4 - 
layer sides, filnked, 
seivaged edges.

**CHAROI rr* AT WARDS

R EG U LA RLY $3.99

0  Soft terry In W ards best qual
ity cotton and Blue " C  stretch 
nykxv Double knees. Gift-boxed. 
Sizes S, L fit 0 to 24 months.

ACRYLIC LE06INO SET
0  Set has sweater, 
m ittens, hot, le g 
gings with bootee 
feet. Fits to 12 mos. Kng. S.99

BLANKET COVERALL
0  Worm ocrylic. Full 
length nylon zipper. ^
Chest applique. Boo
tee feet. 6-12 mos. Rgg. 3.99

Rag. $2.99 Knir 
Gown, Wroppar
Shrink-con-
tro l co tto n . $ la O O
0-Ó months.

3 For $1.67 Snop- 
Sido Shirts

Combed cot
ton. D iaper 
tabs. 3-18 mos.

3 nr$U3

Boys', Girls' $4 
Toppor Sots

P o lyeste r or 
ro y o n -p o ly - mm 
ester. 9-18 mos. 3fcaD v

SoYoI Rog. $1.99 
Bo by Shoos
Soft leather 
uppers, soles ^
nf\A hA#li. ■■

i n r

à

Rogulor $1.69 
Fittod Shoots
Print polyes*.
te r-c o tto n . »113

$1.19 Lop Pods 
Mochino-Woth 
Cotton flan-FKe.09«  
nelette, rub-
Wat ■ w

Rogulor $3.99 
Diopor Hompor
Poly »Ibel ene, ^
durable sty- $ 2 6 6

59« Nursor Sot 
4-Piocos

C lear plastic 
bottle; hood, 3 9 *

Rogulor $3.99 
Infant Corrior
Sturdy poly
ethelene. Soft

Rog. 3 for $1.19 
Vinyl Faiitf 

Nyioiv Eloitk 
waist, legt, m 
3-24 moniht. S tm
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r LARGEST REDUCTION SINCE NIXON FROZE WAGES, RENTS

Texas Oil Firm Agrees To Roll Back Gas Price Hikes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Ttxas oil company has agreed 
upder government pressure to 
roll back aome H million in 
propane gas price increases, 
the largest reduction since 
Praeidenr Nixon froze wages, 
prices and rents.

The action by Wanda Petro
leum Co., Houston, could big
ger a $100-mlllion general price 
rollback on propane gas by sev
en other major oil com|wnies, 
government officials said.

The Internal Revenue Service 
is looking into records of the 
other companies to determine if 
they have violated the Cost of 
Living Council’s guidelines on 
seasonal price Increases.

“Obviously, we think the 
complaints nave sufficient cre
dence on the surface for us to 
pursue intensive investigation,”  
Arnold R. Weber, executive di
rector of the council, said in an 
Interview.

In other economic develop
ments;

—Dr. C. Jackson Grayson, 
dean of Southern Methodist 
University’s School of Business, 
confirnMd he has been chosen 
to head Nixon’s new Price 
Commission. The seven-mem
ber panel will administer price 
controls in Phase 2 of the Nixon 
economic program. The White 
House reportedly is near a de
cision on naming members of 
the commission and of the 15-

man Pay Board.
—Sen. William Proxmlre, D- 

Wls.. announced the Joint Eco
nomic Committee he heads is 
opening hearings into reorgani
zation of government economic- 
statistics programs. Proxmlre 
accused tne Nixon adminis
tration of attempting to man
age economic news.

—The House Banking Com
mittee postponed hearings 
scheduled to open today on 
Phase 2. The conunlttee report

edly was unwilling to open the 
hearings without Treasury Sec
retary John B. Connally who 
said he would not be able to 
testify today.

—liie  Senate Finance Com
mittee approved 11.37 billion in 
individual tax cuts on this 
year’s income.

Weber said the Cost of Living 
Council has been investigating 
the gas price boosts for several 
weeks, based on complaints 
filed mainly by gas distributing

companies, which operate at 
the wholesale level, and by con
sumers. Propane is used widely 
in rural area for heating and 
cooking.

In onier for products to quali
fy for permissible seasonal 
price increases, they must have 
shown an Idéntlllabíe price hike 
at a specific time of year, 
baaed on established practice 
and past esmerience.

Wanda l^troleum, a sub
sidiary of Ashland Oil Co., Ash-

land, Ky., said it had raised its 
prices thinking that it was in 
compliance with the govern
ment’s previous guidelines on 
seasonal price increases.

Weber said the company 
failed to meet the test for sea
sonal (Mice increases and he 
added, “The general feeling is 
that fuel doesn’t have that con
sistent pattern" that must show 
up if prices are to be consid
ered seasonal.

MISHAPS
4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thu rs., Oct. 21, 1971

....................... . M
North aervice road of IS 20 

and U.S. 87: Gus Munos, 1711' 
Trenton, Corpus Christ!, and| 
Janie Boadle, 1S02 Johnson; 7 
a.m. Wednesday. i

Seventeenth and Gregg: Bev
erly Ann Thomas. 2304 Thorp, 
and Alonzo A. Bailon, 4103 
Dixon; 1:37 p.m. Wednesday.:37 p.m. W

North Phillips 16 ’Truck Stop, 
parking lot; parked vehicle 
owned by Norris Foods, Ad
dison. ’Tex., and other vehicle 
left scene; 9:09 p.m. Wed
nesday.

Cowboy Fiesta 
Begins Saturday
The 1971 San Angelo Cowboy 

Fiesta will begin Saturday, Nov. 
6, at 2 p.m. at the San Angelo 
Fain

Cut In Prime Lending Rate 
Fails To Stem Mart Drop

Clovis Obak, president 
match Jim Bob Altizer, Dd Rio, 
and Junior Garrison, Duncan, 
OUa., in 12-caIf matched 
rx̂ Mng. There wU be an invita
tional Jackpot calf ropfag.

Sunday, Nov, 7, at 2 p.m.. 
the 18th annaal iavltauoaal 
steer roping contest wQl be held 
with 29 top ropers roping four 
steers each.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A cut in 
the prime lending rate by ma
jor banks pleased the Nixon ad
ministration but failed to stem 
a steep stock market decline.

Morgan Guaranty. Trust, Co. 
of New York led the way 
Wednesday in trimming the 
prime rale—the interest com 
mercial banks charge on loans 
to their biggest and most cred 
It-worthy borrowers—to 5^ per 
cent from 6 per cent.

Many big banks—including 
Bank of America of San Fran- 
daco, Chase Manhattan of New 
York, Continental Illinois Of

a c c o r d ln f jo  Chicago. Glraid Trust of PhOi- 
ivia Obak, president. It Urlu deinhia. and ritizens A Southerndelphia and Citizens k Southern 

of Atlanta—quickly fell in line 
with Identicai reductions.

Wall Stred analysts said 
frimming of the prime rats wu 
BO surpnse in financial circles, 
•ad was not responsible for the 
stock market's decline Wednes
day for the sixth consecutive 
session.

industrials tumbled 12.78 points 
to 855.65 Wednesday in its big
gest drop in two months. It fell 
n.lO points in the six sessions. 
Analysts attributed the slide 
mainly to uncertainty about the 
economic outlook.

Morgan Guaranty said its 
rate reduction “reflects market 
conditions, including a less than 
seasonal Increase In loan de
mand and a decline in cost of 
funds."

Emmett G. Solomon, chair
man of Crocker-Citizens Nation
al Bank of San Francisco, com 
mented: "The awve b con
sistent with national efforta to 
restrain further increases in 
costs, including interest costa."

President Nixon didn’t in
clude interest costa in the price, 
freeze announced Aug. 15, but 
he asked for authority to con
trol Interest In legislation lor 
Phase 2 of his economic pro
gram submitted to Congress 
Tuesday

nally, who was attending the 
American Bankers Association 
convention in San Francisco 
when the prime rate cut spread 
across the country, said he was 
"highly pleased."

Stolen Checks 
Cashed Locally m iL Y  DRILUNG

The Dow Jones average of 30' Treasury Secretary John Con-

DEATHS
Mrs. Wright, 
Lamesa Rites

15, 1908, in Texioo. N.M. She 
died Oct. 22, 1869. He was a 
member of the Church of Jasua, 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. He 
was e life membw of StaM  
PI ai n 8 Lodge No. M  
A.F.AA.M., Big Spring chapter 
No. 178 R.A.M., Big Spring 
council No. 117 R.S.AM., the 
Ben Hur Commaodery of 
Kaights Templar, Ponca City, 
Okla., and E3 Madia Sbrinc 
TBmple of El Paso and a 
member of the Order oi Rail

a half- 
Vaughan, 

and a cousin.

LAMESA (SC) ~  Mrs. How
ard J. Wright, n . died this 
momine in Medical Aria 
Hosfdtiu, here.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m.
Friday in the First Baptist 
Church, wHh Rev. Roy 0. Wim
ble and Rev. BiO Hardige, 
offideUag, with burial in F&e,
Mile Cemetery under the dhbc-lroad Conductors, 
tloo of Branon Funeral Home. Survhori include 

Mrs. W ri^t was born Nov. brother, Robert H.
13, 1899, In Robertson, Tex. She Tuscalo< 
had been a resident of Lamesa Ed B. Watts, Midland, 
and Dawaon County for 19

^Surrivors Incinde her huabandi R . L .  C a iT ip b c l l ,  
of the home; two danghteoe,, n  . .  j  n  ^  i '
Mrs. Leon Bodiiw. A ck e^  and̂  K e t i r e o  R a n c h e r
Mrs. Millard Blair, Fort Stock- 
ton; one aon, James Ray
Wright, Spur, Tex.; five iigter¿' STANTON (SC) -  Robert Lee 
Mn. Gladys Terrell, end Mrs. Campbell, 83, retired Martin 
Loyce Coats, Lamesa, Mrs. i County rancher, died Wed- 
La nr a McDaniel, Portales. i»esday at his home at 3411
N ^ ., Mrs. Jbwny Terrell andTanner, Midland.
Mrs. Beatrice Knight, Causey,

Dan Meek,
Friday Rites
Dsn N. Meek. K  died in 

Stanton Wednesday afternoon.
Services will be at II a.m.

Friday in the NaDey-PlcUe 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev., 
Richard Payne, Elmwood WestiL *

A report of stobn checks 
being passed at Caudill’s Dress 
Shop,  Highland Shopping 
Center, was nude to the local 
police Wednesday.

The manager of the store ad
vised police that on Oct. 4, a 
woman purchased |73 worth of 
clothes from the shop. The 
check was a personal oieck of 
Donna Pounds, 50 E. 31st, San 
Angelo, and apparently the 
signature was forged, according 
to Detective Richard Cantwell, 
investigating officer.

Donna Pounds had previously 
cancelled the stolen checks at 
a San Angelo bank, and the 
allegedly forged check bounced 
and was returned to Caudill’s 
Oct. 15.

Three references were named 
by the lady signing the check, 
and police reported that the ad
dresses of the references were 
false.

Abo San Angelo police ad
vised the local police depart
ment that three of the same 
checks bad been passed in Cob- 
man around the same date, 

the local police to

Services will be at 3 p.m.

Muto.'2r''i.2ir'Sh,tS‘i.s sl i S  S2S, „«ffllfg
Evergreen

Coab and Lloyd Coats. I Cemetery in Stamon under the
r  j  j .  . .  direction of Gilbreath Funeral
E d d ie  W a t t s ,  Home

C**'̂ pbell was born May 
iv e r ir e a  \ ..0 n a u c r 0 r  jp  Alabama and moved

Edward R. (Eddb) Watts. I S  S
died Wednesday tftemoon in «  ¿dbiid^Si 
local hospital. Funeral will 
at 2:31 Tm - Saturday in 
NaUey-Pickb Rosewood Chapeir ”  * “ *7 ». 1915. 
with burial in Trinity Memorial Survivors include his wife; 
Park. .three daughters. Bin. Oran

Mr. Watts wsm bom Dec. 5, Nichota, Midland, Mrs. Garnett 
1879, b  Queoemo, Kan. HejDavb, Kingsville, and Mrs. 
came to Big Soring in 1904 andlHarry Daughn, Los Gatos, 
went to wotT for Texu A {Calif.; one sister, Mrs. Mason 
Pacifle Railway Co. He retired EUedge, Garbnd; 11 grand- 
as a conductor in 1950. He wasjc hi Id re  n and 11 great- 
marriod to Ellen Wilson, March!grandchildren.

Methodist Church, AbUene.l'*“« ' ^ w a s  on her 
officiating. Aaebting wUl be thet^*7 through town when she 
Rev. Floyd Dunn, First United P*®''’*** ^  checks.
Methodbt Church, Stanton, andl “ But she must have known 
burial will be ta Trlnlty|B» city well enough to give 
Memorial Park | false addresses that were not

Mr. Meek was bom Sept. 2l,:“ ®“y recognized on the refer- 
1937, b  Big Spring. He grew «"<**.” CantweU observed, 
up b  the Falrvbw Community, No other leads have been 
attending grade echool at Knott ̂ umed up b  the case, but police 
He gratfijated b  1956 from B ig '* « contlmibg the inveblgaUon, 
Spring High School. Ha manieditNe detective saM 
Barbara Gay Dec. 29, 1953. b  
Carbbad. N.M. He bad fanned 
in Martin County for the peat 
10 years. He had been seriously 
ill sboe January.

Survivors bebde Ms wife; 
two sons, Dan Meek Jr., and 
Jim Meek, both of the home; 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. C.
Meek, Stanton; and one brother,
Kelsay Meek, Silver Springs,
Md.

OIL

Area Drilling 
Is Routine

Oil activity b  the area Thurs
day dwbdled to routine drilling 
operations. Martin County did 
get another Spraberry Trend 
Location.

TfsUng was continuing on 
U.S. Sorting No. 1-B Barber, 
a venture in tbe Hutto (Woli- 
camp) field b  mid-eaatem 
Howanl County.

MARTIN
John L . Cm  No. 1 MobM t.4M , 

wottlno on comonl ,W ln . on toHam 
Cm  No. 4-a Noll «rHIIng t i i m .
Cox No. 4 lehoinockor lotol ö»pHi f in ,  

fmnma on oomont on 4W4n. cooint m Mft OÊçlh.
Cox No. S Sdionocfcor moving In ond

rloglira up.
Nt-O-Tox No. 1 Tom Glonn total doptli 

f.4M . ««oiling on comonl on 4vMn. at 
t.400.

•olee No. 1 Reto lit Temm drilling 
ot 4,252.
 ̂Jjoico Nd. Weed«verd drHHno 4d
Henry Md Londonborger No. I  OrMn 

drMlIng at IJ7 4 .
Henry ond LendenSv.ge* Me. 1Iteonont driiim a «I 4.(24

NIchmonJ 
com ent on 1Í

Sole Ronch
22S «kolting 
to*ol doptli.

Abobo No. I-L 
pi omiydrno.

No. ^A StubMofipd drIVng ol
AOlO

>% llm
AdikO No I C lou  drilling ol 

l im t ;  M l  M o m * p t  3J M .

Double honors were recently 
given to AlC. Ronald C. Carter

I Harrell (killing  ol l.tSO. 
lotllne porloratlont Doon IA S 4 I.I} I.
PcMitod «yNh (dOO gollent, Irocod 40.0M
Ä ptuo IM M ) pound*; poriorolloni 

ry 7 J3 I-« .III. oe'duod 1.000 
pollont. froc*d 40.000 aoUe.-«* INJOO 
pound*.

Adobe No. 1-0 HMotweed, total dopm 
l,W 0, preparing to Irto l portorotlen*
Oopn O dO M Jil.
BURDEN

M .u irp im  No 1 Knorri* M in trith c  Q u a ile r  b y  th e  A in n a n
drilling pl S .P IÌ limp, tpp CIParlork Ih n  

pi l,fW , dpium m tn g p T jJt.
rev- ^w^wpi

215. «Mlllnp P« ctmpnl pn llOolht ol

D A W S O N
1-Y

rpcovormo lopd,

DOUBLE HONORS — A.l.C. Ronald C. Carter runs tbe desk 
at Security Police sub-station at Webb AFB. He was selected 
for both quarterly and monthly honors ^  Air Base Group.

Airman Selected 
For Webb Honors

Carl added, "In addition to the 
required material, he diligently

when he was selected as 3560th î***“? ^  clarification of un- 
Air R..X, r . . .  circumstances, and he
ÍÍSnSinS Z  *‘«•1'

Burglars Take 
Gun, Ammo

Y pIp v  tptpi d a lh jid k .ppnorpiipn 
T*xpo LPnp pnd Moripogo Np. I Open 

drHIIng pl 7J4S Ibnp, dMlP.
HOWARD

U.S. SnMitInf pnd Rpllninf NP. I-S 
■rbor «*p* *«vptklnp ond flowing pllpr 

pddllMp ppriprpiton* In IN  Wollcpmp 
frpm 7jn -7A I3  wim U M  SPHbp*. TpIp I 
d«pm I« 7JM .

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Sprpborry Trpnd, *JH — Adobp Oil 
No. Hoppord. UM from <bp no'ib end 
lopil imp* **ctl*n 25-3k-l>i, TSR. IlirM 
mil*« nenh*o-t el Lenorpli, on* boll mUo 00(1 *4 product mn.

Quarter Board at Webb
AFB.

In a btter of 
nombating Airman Carter for 
the September award, MaJ. 
Martin J. Carl, Chief of Security 
Police on Webb said: "Airman

Multiply the rose-b-a-rose 
thing by thousands and you get 
Tyler, where the annual Rose 
Festival reaches lb  height thb 
week.

The story will unfold b  tbe 
Texas Sbr for October 24, along 
with other features about 
H a r l e y  Sadler’s famous 
traveling show; the " Worst”  
thing at New Braunfeli and 
Editor Jimmy Banks’ analysis 
of a football coach who 
discovers that Us business b  
Just a ganw.

The ‘star’ is a Sunday feature 
of The Herald.

Brownson Malsch writes the 
Tyler article expertly and 
relates how the famous rose 
gardens grew out of a worthless 
piece of land.

Makbg the transition from 
roses to sausages, Tom Purdum 
wonders with some old-timers 
why the “Wurstfest" draws 
such big crowds every year. 
They decide it must be 
Gemuetllchkeit.

Standard Lambert, former 
coach of champion teams at 
Austb Hbb School, was a 
winner and an Innovator. Now 
a busbess man, he offers a bit 
of philosophy for the younger 
football sharpies.

In the cow country, everybody 
went to Harley Sadler’s wan- 
derbg bnl shows, which made 
him a milllonaJre. People 
believed everything about the 
shows. When there were 
thunderous sound effeeb, tne 
-crowd went outage to turn 
buggy scab upside down. %

10 retab the knowledge 
associated with the performance 
of Security Police duties "

Altman Carter entered tbe 
recogniUonjaervicc in March, 1971, and

came to Webb on a direct duty T m a c  M a o /4 A i r  
assignment after a six-week ^  i v w c u  ^ l i  
b a s i c  training course at' LLANDUDNO, Wales (A P )— 
Lackland AFB, Tex. Ŝomething like the kiss of life

Carter has demonstrated that; Airman Carter origbates;trea ment is given
he can perform hb duties injf.om Dale, Okla., and attended trees that are dying throu^. 
an outstanding military manner ¡college at Oklahoma University'suffocation from natural gas ui 
with the confidence and effi-lwhere he was working on his|North Wales, 
ciency expected from a more degree in secondary education, A special device gives "arti- 
experienced ainnan," Major w th a i.i.iior in English. iiaai respiration" by pumping
“ --------- -----------------  ----- oxygen to tbe roob. The gM

{ l e aked  from underground 
maim.

Plant's Water Is 
Shut Off Briefly

Pellet Gun Vandals 
Damage Two Cars

MARKETS
STOCKS

'Velum * .......................... XO M M
i  RSif'*^ ............... •• *■*

III uwimM .......... 2 } •!!I Aesee Ceep
acb of vandalism with of the vandals, if any furtherlAli!lriSl*Z*i«;;'.........

City officiab would not com- pellet guns were reported vandalism along these linesjjTji*^ cronpmip 
ment today concerning a brief Wednesday night to tbe locil occurred. .AmMkMi crr*tpi'M^ '̂V.‘.V.V.V'”. fi

Two

WEATHER
NORThW SIT  reXA S- Poir 

and wprmor In «pol ond ntrtK 
rl-Midv ond cool»r In norik. Lew 
42 In norm to 54 W oeulK. HMi 
42 m nofthweW «o W W (ouIKoatt 

SOUTHW esr le X A S : Cloar lo partir 
Cinudv tanloM and FrM or «»mi mlld 
■nomoen* and cpol lonlgM. HM i Fridpy 
41 lo M. Loor ipnigM 41 In nertN to 40 NI *eulk.

W ÍST OF T H f FtC O S ; Folr tonighl, 
lncr*a*ln f ctopdtopp* FrM pr. A imto 
wormof ntlfmnnn* oAd c 
tonlpM. Hlgh FrWPV t f  to 
lenkpit 41 to M. oxcopt In hlahor torrpln.
C ITY
•  10 SFRINO ..................................I.P* Angel** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A^norlllo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CMcogo ................................................
0*nv*r 
Heuiton
Fort WorHi ........................................
New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W aN iIng lpn .......................................
H . Loul*

Sun | * 1* to d P r «1 7:P7 p.m .
Frider di 7;M P.m. Mighoet tomMi •tu* dpt* *1 in If34; ie«itoi1 to«r 
m il dPt* 37 In m i. MMNnum
mi* dor j l  to i« l .

M A X  M IN

ti a

One 91-91 rtfl« tod an unde
termined amount of ammunition 
are believed missing from 
White’s Store, 2B Scuiry. as a 
result of an apparent burglary 
Wednesday night.

Patrolman John Wolf discov
ered the br«ak-b while on ron- 
tine patrol early thb mombf.

Patrolman Wolf reported at 
approximately 4 a.m. that he 
had found a window b  tbe froet 
of the store broken out with 
a rock.

The window waa broken out 
near three racks of guns. The 
flrst rack was unlocked and the 
second snd third ricks ws 
locked. The burglar apparently 
broke the lock on the third rack 
and took only one rifle, accord 
bg to Richard CantweU, b- 
vMtigating detective.

Investigation of the burglary 
b continuing, but authorities 
sUU did not know today the 
amount of ammunition taken.

■^i frmUtAftORÊM. WêàfMêÊ M NFfCf, 
UM. Ù90. êt

Le*-

flwrriee

(AF WIMFMOTO MAR)
lin b  forecast today for the Southeast and the upper MidwesL 

sbte and Oregon, anew flurries arc cxpecto.l m Idaho. Else- 
weether b  due. ^ j

UNITED FUND 
NEARS WfiOO
Tbe U 1 11 e d Fend 

ceilectiens grew la |49,fM.N 
I f  af tbb merabg wttb tbe 
ceetillwtiea af 8ecnrRy 
.Stole Back eapleyes. Tbe 
empleyes centribeled Ad 
per en l «ere  t in  they did 
lest year and bed 111 per 
ccK partlelpetlen.

"We galiwd «e re  tbna 
$4469 NBce Wrdiieaday,”  
said Morris Rebertoee. 
**Tbe peeple ere impending 
to enr ptoe fisr mhm 
tribetlens. Weareespecially 
pieated at tbe pertlcipatlca 
i f  tbe CBMisyei $t Seewtty 
Btote Bank."

Tbe M l far OHn y«ar to 
t ll9 A ir " l|  ynn dant da 
B, tt weaT get dent. Give 
áa untad Way,”  m M

dbruption b  water aervloa to {police. | Nagel waa unavaUabie
Eagle Mobile Homes Wadnes-' John A. KnoepM, 2213 comment today on what action, 
day. CaclUa, reported vandalism to if any, the city wlU take wttb

Members of the water depart- his car. Officer Larry lAe the current occurrances
Ipishtel

l^ to n o rlca n  Motor* .
•VT Amprlcpn Fptrpfina

ment confirmed tbe water was 
shut off for a brief time but 
would make no furtbar com
ment on the incident (Xber 
department and top dty offl- 
dab were not avaUabia for

advised that tbe wlnishleld of 
the man’s car had been shot 
out with a .22 caliber pellet gun. 
No daman value was deter
mined on tne window.

Loren Warren Jr., 2903
atatements. Reason for dbrup- Navajo, reported vandslbm to 
tloo b  the servlca wu not sn-jhb car Wednesday. Officers

Lamesa Police 
Seek Bandits

XFitolCM Fhptocepy'
T i4 T t ! lAmprlcpp

tP liP f OH
teíItoJí^

...... .«PPSpgppftp«. i l
••••POeppg
1**«*p«ppp

XTm« S i ,t  ................................ ••«•«•ppp* |jv%■tmyw. ....................

.............. ’..//.'.V.r.U’pl. m• r p n i f f  
S ritoP l M « ii* i *
Srunpirick ...

ÌÌX

nouncad.

Henderson 
Case Recess
FT. MEADE, Md. (AP) ~  A 

two-week recess hu been 
called b  the cotnl-martbl of 
Col. Oran K. Henderson, ac
cused of conceaUng the My Lai 
roasucre.

Th e prosecution rested 
Wednesday after the aeven-offl- 
cer Jury finished readbg the 
transcrlpb of testimony Hen
derson gave at pretrial Iwar- 
Inga and b  an Army bvaetlga- 
tion.

Court wlU reopen Nov. 4 for 
two days of argumenb on mo
tions for dbmlml the defenee 
b expected to file. The Jury 
wiU return Nov. I  to bear tbe 
flrst of some 41 witnesses for 
the dMetwe.

Youth Horsemen 
Hold Play Day

Mid that the front wbdahleld 
of the car bad been ahot 
with a peUct gun.

" p ° " f  w i , "  to S ;

SUen iS S i 1. iu S
approximately |750 worth of 
damaft wu done to plate glass 
windows b  various auto partsno pa 

I n i i k i b i

LAMESA -  At least half of 
®“ ‘ ,the money reported stolen b 

holdup late Wednesday wu 
b  the

driveway of the Godwb Service 
Station.

The manager of the station, 
Joe Walton, reported at 1:90
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and car tot shops and buildbgs. P ;?‘ ppaa .a
b  hb rtport to the

commission the lu t r e g u l a r l f ? * ^ ***• ***** ***•* 
seulon, Oct 12, Harry Nsgel,i” ,  -- -
city manager, commented on
th* vandAlbrn And adviMd th«'®* **“  “ ** »^tlon thd went to the vanaaitom and advtaed t.«ie to aee hb

Wednesday tint he
SrZ Ä lM eÄ ^  ............  ^
Frpnklln Uto

WU'̂ iMHPvf .......
O pnpfo l i lp c f r l c

commbalon that tbe city will 
offer a reward for the b- 
formation leadbg to the Identity

p«*pgpppgpp 
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child and to ask hb father to 
accompany him to the benk.

He Mkl he left without hls'JJff^®' 
father, however, and when be ¡¡Ŝ S îMpnp'

OfMCH tkf M

SuR ?*'vY**'torn ViiÄ'” .... .........
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The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen win heve Its final 
halter ahow and play day for 

.  Satnrday M thn 
club aiwna on the 0«fOM Oty 
Hiibwav.

Istration begins st I  n.m. 
for tbs halter d au . Tbe Munv
be|bsat9a.ra. Me general pnpnlaUon. W

Quceo contest will be held IM-Uke GnubseOoo hM IMm el 
tweM the hettnr show ud plaÿ s n n ^ R  atoeoMneUs servi
'day ectlvUies.

Mike Craddock, 1814 Dixie, 
has been approved for member
ship b  Menu, an btematlonal 
society whose primary purpose 
b research In psychology and 
social science, and also a ntedi- 
um fbr bringlnf together indl- 
riduab with special creative 
talents.

Mensa now hu 11.006 active
menttiers b  14 countries. It 
grew eut of an Mas advanced 
by Sir Cyril Burt, at tksi time 
who hdd the chair of oey- 
chology at London Unlverxitv, 
to provide a medium of contact 
for geopio of high, htolllgence. 
Iho only Qualification for 
mtmborshlp u that an Indi
vidual soort on u  btetligonce 
tost higher than f i  per cent of

While 
ru- 

isrvicM
^  outolde resetreh.

demanded hb money.
He Mid he gave the money 

to a Mexlcan-Amcrican mab 
who left with three other men 
in a car. Walton then called 
tbe police.

"W# are still bvutigstini the 
repml," uld JaniM f  
p o l i c e  chief, “We have 
recovered et least half Uw 
money, and ara waiting to Ulk 
to the owner of tho station." 
Boadblocks wora put up b  auD 
roBodbg towns but tho roon 
wore not located.

Add To Building
PLAINVIEW -  TritotoM of 

Waybnd Baptist Coltsgi ap> 
p ro ^  architectural ptaai far 
eonsfructlon of tho mutie wtng 
on Harral Momorial Aodltortom 
compifx to bo aabmlttod to con- 
tradon for bids by Jan. U. 
1172.
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Polaroid COLOR PACK 
F IL M «  « . 9 9

L o d i « t

PANTY
HOSE
FIRST Q UALITY  

REGULAR 99e

PR.

*'G0 1DEN r  '

AMUR
ONTBEPTiq
-> 1 «O la I

(OLDEN r  HAND ft mOY
LOTION

16 O i. SÌM

2 fo r

■oou«Hr tO ASTER
2 SIKE

atfWM >*av.

Com por* A t SlOoSt 

i v y
IVQW
AflS 
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2 LOCATIONS CO LLEG E PARK
OPEN DAILY 9.9 SUNDAY 1.«

HIGHLAND ŝuammN
OPEN DAILY 9-S SUNDAY 1.6

T .0 .4  Y . . . . IT'S WORTH TALKIN O  ABOUTI Ì

“ GOLDEN T“
N iniN G Y A R N

Your choice of ottortod colera, iuy 
Now And Sovo ot Our tow, low Price.

3 V , . 4  O s. Sk«in

**oouMN r *  s u m  stainuss

BLADESip • •olW  ^ 1 1 0  Count

NOW ONLY

“ G O lO D ir

ASPIRIN
2 5 0  C o u n t

>*••«■ pém i* mk00m.

KODACOLOR-X

FILM CARTRIDGE
CX-1 2 6

12-EXPOSURE
CARTRIDGE

Stock KMT for dn  boUdiyi 
ani vacatioM:

Saia
Erica

iCiS^Xli*

i Q - p r

SOCKET SET
19 piaca combination 1/4” and 3/8" drivas. 
Profaaaional quality. OuraMa greaa natal box. 
Sava now at this low pricat

THIS
ITEM

A VA ILA BLE  
AT CO LLEG E  
PARK STORE 

ONLY.

[ I  Pc. ConèimtkM WRENCH SET
Md combination wranck 

fwçd. piNlaliad I  pl̂ wL Sbai 3/8" to 
13/4". ODmaam vinyl pouch. «  "

BUY WW AMD SAVEI _
THIS ITEM A VA ILA BLE AT CO LLEG E PARK 

STORE ONLY.

MISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

13  OZ.

ÿ Q
Eaçlar

laHaM

U M T.2

WITH
FLUORISTAR

PROVED
EFFECTIVE

TOOTH PASTE
5.0Z. TUBE

SALE
PRICE. i 8 3

- ’•AM TI
PERSPIRANT

•  OL

ULTRAORTI

lO O C tG sU M iT '

ENVELOPES
100 Extra Qm L
fev6S/rnaki

P LA Y T EX 9

Disposebie

BOTTLES
45<oun»

Reg. 1.08

SALE
PRICE

Pampers ^
OiipOBRUB

DIAPERS
DAYTIM E
IO.COUNT

S A L I P R IC I

SHOP BOTH 
TAAY. , 

LOCATIOIBl
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Roufe Experiment
With Isolation In Cave

«
HOUSTON (AP) -  Late next cave. iwrite while he’s underground. lUieî  won’t be any of the tradì

month, Michel Siffre will de- Mri. Slffnc aald once her hus- He’ll cook his meals over a gasL . rr*nch mealtime bever- 
flceiid 200 feet into the dark band has entered the cave It will I camp stove. Gas lanterns will to helo wash down his bad 
winding chambors of e Tvxasibe sealed off. |fumisb light leaking.

Finn« “He could get out 1/ he had Is he a good cook, the scien»fl. "usi™ «.tS ™
day in ^ t  he calls a jountey

“He could get out 1/ he had atone ^
a psychological barrier.”  ' 

Siffre said he plans to read, 
n-yeer-old Frenchman u listen tojecorded wid

Imentc

"beyond time
"No,” Mrs. Siffre said ouickl; 

with a laugh. "He’s very bad.”
And, added the caveman,'6>A

$500-A-Plate 
Dinner Booked
CHICAGO (AP) -  President 

Nixon and Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew both will appear at a 
Republican fund-raising dinner 
In Chicago Nov. 9, the sponsors 
announc  ̂ Wednesday.

The 1500-a-plate dinner will 
be the one from which the 
President will address via 
closed dmilt TV similar fund 

The're’U be no wine,”  he saldl''»**^ in 20 other cities 
with a sad smile. "It changes' The Chicago dinner also will 
the sleep patterns.”  feature comedian Bob Hope.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 21, 1971

To Move Against 
'Lewd Magazines'
AU.STIN (AP) — Despite lU 

successful efforts to remove the 
October issue of Playboy from 
several drive-in groceries, the 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
says it Is not trying to baa any 
magazine.

The board said in a statement, 
however, it would move against 
any establishment licensed to 
sell alcoholic beverages that

■ells "lewd magadnea”—that la, 
if dtliens complalB.

"No effort wu made to re
strict the circulation of any 
magazine, no ban was placed 
on any magaalne nor is any ban 
of any naaguine contemplated 
by agency,” the ABC said 
in a written statement. “ Our 
only action was an attempt to 
have lewd material voluntarily

removed from the Metnsed 
premlaea In order to gtto full 
wmpliance with the Liquor Con
trol Act.”  _________

nkw comkii

GUKlffilNG SERVICE
Your HostoM:

Mrs. Joy
Forftnborry

An Fjrtabliahed Newcomer 
flreelfng Service In • fWd 
where experience onuntn for
results and latlafacUon.

1207 I.loyd 202-2005

an experimenter in the mind’s 
concept of the passing hours. By 
cutting himself off ( t ^  the out
side world be hopes to trick his
bcKfy Into adopting a wake-ttoep 
cyde based on 40 hours Initead 
of 24.

MIDNIGHT CAVE
Siffre has chosen Midnight 

Cave near Del Rio, Tex., for nls 
experiment. He expects to be 
ckNStered underground alone for 
up to 200 days and merge some- 
tlnoe next June. He plans to cele
brate one birthday and one 
Ckiistmaa while cut off from the 
worid beneath the nigged, mes 
qutte-covered Texas ranch coun
try.

"The main purpose of the ex
periment is to understand the 
48-hour function In nMui,” said 
the short, dark-hatred Parisian

In a news conference here aft
er a atai-hour flight from Paris, 
S lf^  said that In other experi
ments subjects alone in the iao- 
latton of French cavea have 
slowly changed their daito cyclej 
until they are working SI hours 
straight and sleeping 12 hours 
This comes about naturally, he 
said, but no ona knows why.

GOOD BLEEP
"We must find the mechanism 

of IB-hour rythmn,” he aeki 
“ II we do, we may davMop mw  
data on sle^» and how It U poe- 
aibla to create good sleep waich 
glvaa good reetoratlve powera.”

Uaderstanding of the nataral 
41-hour cyde, he aeid, would 
alio have appUcations in tong- 
term specefught and la the ef 
feds on passengers of rapklly 
crossing time zones in akplanes.

Siffre actually bagan his expe- 
rlnant a month ago In Parli. 
For SI days he carefully record 
ed his brainwaves and core body 
towMature

Then on Wednesday, ha flew 
diractly to Houston, crossing s ix .  
tima aones. n was late afternoon*
In Booaton, but, be said, "to me 
tt’s 11 pJD."

He wu to fly on to San Anton
io and tben drive to Dal Rio. 
Tbare. be will study hla body’s 

ttotheaawabüty to adjust time

WONT ENOW
On about Nov. 20. the French- 

man wOl bogm hie solitary coa- 
flanmcnt la midnight cave.

A acieaoe laboratory hu al
ready been establisbed at the 
month of ’V  cave. While Siffre 
ii anderground tba laboratory 
wifl be manned around the 
clock. Technldau will be able 
to monitor Slflie’s temperaton, 
brain wavee and heartbeats.

The cabman will be able to 
call Into the laboratory, but only 

reports wul be dla-sdantlflc
CttSMd.

Natatte, Slffre’a pretty, btonde, 
mlnl-Mdrted bride of a yeu, 
said she won’t even talk to biu 
daring the sbi-nMUtir teat Nor 
will ha receive any news from 
above ground, she said.

" I  can die, Ida mother could 
din, thme would ba a new world 
war,”  lays NaUHa. "He won’t 
know anyUdag.”

Stffre hm coaflnement ex- 
peflment a Journey "beyond 
time” becaasc bia sense or the 
psasing boors will be distorted

’*Wben I wu in a cave once 
for two months, I thought only 
one month bad pnmd,”  he said. 
"I will celabratt my Christmu 
down ttwra, but It won’t be at 
tlM tama Uma u  your Clulst- 
mu.”

SHE’S RECONaLED
After the cave confinement, 

Siffre will emerge and study hlr 
readjuatment to the time of thei 
outilda world.

A month later, he will fly back; 
to Paris and will again study 
tba effects of flying acrou time 
sones.

The whole experiraent la par
tially funded by the French De
fense Ministry.

Sllfie’t M-ynaiMM wife said 
thay have beea nuuried only a 
year sad tha loag aaparatiooi
wlO be difficult, but she’s recon
ciled to it

T  knew about H whaa 1 nuû  
had him,”  toe said.

Mrs. Siffre wiH oamp out In 
a tent naar tha mouth of the 
cave during the experiment

The cave la on Ranch Road 
2UI batween Del Rio and the 
Maxlcan Bordar. Ifli owned by 
Dr. Thomu Hardin, a Del Rio 

tian and ranebar. Mn.
; said the cavern is about 

has a ooofltant 
tamperatuî  of «  to 72 dagreu.

NO WINE, WOMEN
*Thare are rooms down tbare 

whara you could eaNjy fit a 
laife house,”  she said of the

H U IIT W
la rd ili said 
I otite lOM 
amneratura

No Leniency
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  A 

law which would fortw any 
Judge from reducina a drunk 
drlvinf charge nu bean 
reternmi-nded 1̂  Ar hm neeri. 
exei'uttw dire i'w of h stata 
Tmfflc Safely C'orJi.iaf'ng, 
Committee

1
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SAVE MORE ON Q O ALin BRANDS DORING ODR SPEOIAL

ANHIVERSM T S A U
PRICES EFFECTIVE 3 DAYS 0NLY...0CT. 21st THRU OCT. 23rd

SAVE!
QUAKER
STATE

10W 30
MOTOR

O IL
•TonwMlity olh  
rMoHMiwixtod by 
■utomobUa manu- 
factuewA

HAUOWEEN FUN BEGINS
OURLOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

IT.
UNIT 6 are. PLEASE

OARAGE^BROOM
•Hm»v duty brwU« mountad 
on quality haf*veod. *00«  • 
UMrou(h iwaeplna |«b.

16” ALUMINUM
DOOR GRILL
•Stiininfl ahimlnum door griU. 
•Each iMMurtt 16x34**.
•Uw wWi or without initid.

o M

PLAsne
HALLOWEEN PAIL

45 PC  
MELMAC

DINNERWARE
SET

•Stain rasiitant «Ourabla. 
•Avocado, brown, bluo or 
ytllow. oComptatt aaiviM 
for 8 inckidM Mrvina 
pWett.

• 8  qt pail ihinaa 
atni|htforufaty.

$WE
6 . «

CHILDRENS’
HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

•All ait flama raaF 
ftatit aChooM a 
vada awortraant ef 
favodw ehanctw*. 
•Each Comal with 
mask.

STORM DOOR
CLOSER.

•Fltt rigit or laft hartd doem 
•Adluttabla doting ipaad.

N a  SK IS

120S. .M#

SUPER DELUXEPLASTIC
PUHPKIg

*12)4 In. tall, oa fun way I i 
carry tha candy I

F7829

HALLOWEEN CANDY SALEl
BRACH 1-LB.

CARDY CORg
•AN Uma Hallowaan favorlwl

16 0Z.IUNSIZENiLKY WAY SdlCKERS or 
t MUSKEHERS

\ \ M M I i S \ K i  .s \l. i: .S \\ IN(;S ON I VMII,^ ( M M I I IN i , !

PAMPERS OVERNIGHT 
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

VIN YL AND PAPER DIAPERS 
ELIM INATE SOAKING, WASH
ING, RINSING OR DRYING
BABY STAYS DRIER, TOOl

OUR R IO .

99i

NYLON
STRETCN

COVERALLS
•1 pwet zippar front nyh»« rtrafdi 
oovarails. aEmbroidarad appliqua. 

oAaiortad colon. oXiftt 2-4.

* re w,"! »-Wt
*'• m j* »%.€

Vi

JR. BOYS’
S U C K  SETS

, •lOM Mratch nylon. OMatoh rtripac 
andaoliA. aAmofWd eotora. ftiac 
2toA

CREPE or COTTON 
PEHCALE

COMFORnRS
M^OlyMOlMf MPMpM Wf M O tiÉ II pMfC ilM  
M  W n ^ lV  p n fV l i  OMCKOQ U y  PWfriVOIM
aoUd color. oWcihceia, o72 a M ".

S>'

MISSES’ and WOMEN’S
SLIPOVERS

•EnUra «ode of rtgularly pricad 3.97 
mart Ilaavad iwaatari. •iolidt, UimaA, 
WlMt. fanciat. oOrlonr, bucearoni, 
Haltnca. polyattar nylon. oSizat 3440, 
42-46. nAatonad oolort.

2/8"

GUARANTEED™.
WATERPROOF

YOUTHS’, BOYS’ AND 
MEN’S INSULATED

PACS
•naca* aN wmmrn ■I'airmaii . . .  we tmm tmH fir waawiii.
C hH  ’r m ^ n iB in r M r n A .^ ^  H TtTi

300
m OULAfUdJt

STORE HOURS:
f  TO 9 

WEEKDAYS 
I fw A SUNDAYS

Hwy. 87 Soufh & Marey Drive
dm

ITO R i HOURS!
w' P TO 0 

W lIKDAYS 
1 »• é SUNDAYS

A GROWING 
store 25 year 
home in Enk 
feet. Too 
City Zoo,

Buy

$5 c
WHI
Baby’s ' 
orful s( 
on both 
log CS] 
hardboi 
washabi

$12.9f
Swingi
wind u 
bob)/ sv 
12 mino

XHAROI
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A CROWING BOY — Oscar was six inches long when bought as a 
store 29 yean ago. Living outdoon summers and wintering in a cl 
home in Enid, Okla., he has grown to 9^ feet, heading toward
feet. Too big now for his backyard bathtub, 0«car this week was donated to the Oklahoma 
City Zoo, which has six more alligators In an exhibit of endangered American spedes.

(AT WIRIAHOTO)

in a Fort Worth 
of the Kim Day 

potential length of nine

/lA O fS n t .O / V IF K Y

VkVi} »  u
N

f-i

Buy «verything baby naw ds...you ’ll fava at WardsI

$60.00 4-drawer chest, 
maple n  white finish.
Sale ....................  $55.00

$5 OFF! DOUBLE DROP-SIDE CRIB IN 
W HITE OR MAPLE FINISH-REG. $39.99
Baby’s crib is gailv decorated with animals and col
orful spinning balls at head. Ea^ toe-touch release
on both sides of crib gives Mom 2 free hands! Teeth 
ing caps protect rails. Sturdy hardwo« 
hardboard end panels. Reg. $17.90 coil 
washable vinyl cover............................

$12.98 Folding
Swingmoitft*
iW lnd up ond 
baby swings 
12 nfilnutes. $888

YOUR CHOICEI PRESSURE GATE 
OR WALKER-REG. $4.99
r  rMi*OCIWn nOrUWOPO M *

tends to 42*. Wcriker has wash- . 
able vinyl seat, sturdy frame.

By PETER OXOUGHLIN |Comprtaes one third of the here gets |12 an acre fron
PACHONG, Thailand (AP) -Icountry’s population and land.-rawing com, after ploughing 
s i n g  Amertcsn p u r^ a re a . planting, harvesting. bliyliSg
ittle, Texas know-how and the He has ao far succeeded IniertiUzer and Insec-tlcides.

Govemmenu. and theifor cattle feed. ThaUand then 
*!■* !lmtx)rtii Kobe beef at 910 a kilo
1̂ 1» 'aA k? *“ * always been (2.1 lbs). That’s crszyl Why

regarded as the Siberia of don’t we feed the con to our 
nonneasiern Tnauana. IThalland,”  said Chockchal. (own cattle? This area la perfect

He is confident be can prove Dry and dusty six months of for cattle. We can turn the 
bnef cattle can be a bonanza the year, the North East bas)u>>Rle into pasture and graze 
for Thai exports. (been neglected by the Thai,millions of head. A fanner can

Visitors to his 12,000 acre Governiiwnt. tat not , Ijjf »»e changes
^ a d ,  two boun driv« from InfU-U) cattle.
B a^ok  are treated to the eye-l^***<* aubverted large The son of a merchant who
DOD^ snecUclc of aleek fath<’®^ ^  Mekong river was known as the King of Rice, 
^ l e m id u  In lush nasture now boast an anned Chockchal wants to r e  known
land with Thai cowboys, booted °*il" a i t  n •>■* -  There are terrorists bands.Thailand.”

barely 30 kilometers from He worked on several ranches
Chockchai’s property. But so far|ln California while he attended 
they have proved less of a San Antonio College before 

^  , menace than ruatlors and tigers teturn Ing to Thailand with the
&cept for the w^lng coconut prey on the cattle. aim of booming a rancher. His

palms, red roofed TljaJ temples “CatUe are the way to keepifather gave him 100 acres of
out conununista,”  he said. ”AI jungle land tat be didn’t havt 
the moment a farmer arounditbe mMiey to develop iL

JUNGLE CA TTLE EMPIRE MILLION DOLLAR BUSINESS

'Ride 'Em Cowboy!' In Thailand

and ipuired, mounted on Texas- 
bred Quarter horses, roping and 
brandmg u  if to the manner 
born.

and Jungle covered mountains 
in the background it could be 
Texas.

Chockchal, a Cornell graduate 
and former part-time California, 
ranch band, has turned hiai 
ranch into an Eastern version 
of a set from a television 
Western. He has a six bedroom, 
log cabin for guesta that could 
have been taken from one of< 
the Hollywood cowboy movies 
be admits to having loved aa 
a boy. His own ranch boose is 
fenced In like a Western fort,' 
complete with a wntry tower. | 
A repUca of an Indian totem 
pole he carved himself stands 
outside the stockade.

The ranch also boasta a soo. 
In which the main attnetion Is 
a UoB that eata rice. He also 
hu a pigmy elephant, and 
serven hog deer which be 
cialros may be the last in 
Thailand. Th«i there’s t  
monbey, a bear, and a boOdog.

Any of hla 10 cowboys who 
give Mm trouble get sent to 
the nearby Buddhist temple to 
havt their heads shaved and 
apend two weeks contemplating 
the OTor of their ways. His 
cowboys earn 10 cents a day 
and he reckons them to be as 

as any be taw In the
nlted States where they earn 

$2 an boor.
*T have trouble keeping the 

young oaes,** be said. “You 
teach them to ride and three 
days later they want to go 
to Bangkok and become a 
Jockey."

ChockdtaTs project to trans
form the hspovaiiahed Korat 
Plateau into rldi cattle pasture 
has tanportent political and 
e c o n o m i c  ImpUcattons for 
n o r t h e a s t  Thailand, which

“My father wanted me to go 
Into the rice business but 1 
wanted to be a rancher. I asked 
him (or 95,000 as a grubstake 
tat he only gave me |1,000. So 
I stole two trucks and 3,im bags 
of rice from one of his rice 
mills and sold it to get capital.

“That was 14 years ago. We 
hacked the Jungje back with 
machetes and soM charcoal to 
make ends meet. That’s the 
lowest torm of livelihood in 
Thailand. But I went broke 
anyway.”

together two dump trucks and 
set up aa a sub-contractor at 
lidorn air base. He made $9,000 
in 30 days and hu never looked 
back since.

He won Incrusingly profit
able contracts frmn the U.8. 
Government's 9 $ 0 0 million 
voosttuction program and is 
now the biggest contractor In 
Hiailand. He made his money 
renting heavy equipment.

His headquarters are in k new 
$4 million, 25 story office 
building -> called the Chockchal 
Building. It la the tallest in 
Thailand. Hla company built It 
''just to show we could do it ”  

Most of the building is leased 
to U.S. Government agenciu.

Chockchal spends four days 
a week at his ranch. He has 
mi $2.5 million into developing 

serven ranching properties on 
the Korat Plateau and uys they 
are worth about $5 milUon.

Big Spring (Ttxoa) Herald, Thu rs., Oct. 21 , 1971 7-A

Broke but still full of bounce, 
liockcbal saw hla big oppor

tunity in the American Military
construction p r o g r a m then 
starting. The U.8., gearing up 
(or tbe Vietnam war, started 
a crash program of air base 
and highway construction in 
Thailand.

Cbockchai decided to get a 
piece of the action. He got

Big Step In 
Pollution War
HOUSTON (AP>-Sccratary of 

Interior Rogers C. B. Mortou 
says curing the internal combus- 
tloo eaglne of being auch a vU- 
Ban would he a big step la re
covering air (rom air poUutloo.

Morton also told the opening 
sessioa of the l l f l  Congren for 
RecreaUoo and Parks Wednes
day that the United States Is on 
the thfeashhoM of developing 
techMqwM (br deanMng the ea- 
vtronment

"I bellevt we are out to make 
the investment, we will begin to 
dean up the envlroiunent u  op
posed to polluting It,”  Morton 
said.

Morton saM cleanaing of the 
enviroamcnL reotorattoo of rav
aged sceoe lands and preaerva- 
tlon of unspoiled areu must 
move ^  the win of the people, 
not Washington dlrectivet.

Morton said a (Ire that hu 
been burning since Saturday on 
an oil production platform off 
the LouiaiaBa coast wu infer- 
túnate but pointed out that 
”theM aeddeota u  a percent- 
afs are ahrtakliig rather signif
icantly."

Morton aaid the fire, which of- 
fldals say mav burn 39 to 41 
days, win not dday lease sates 
the Interior Deportment hu 
scheduled fer November and De
cember off the Louisiana coaat

X H A R O I IT " WITH OUR "CMARO-ALL PLUS" T IM I PAYM IN T P U N ,

PHONI 267-5571

W A R D S
OPEN 

T IL  8:00
EVERY NIGUT 

TUE YEAR 
lUUND

«AT WIRMNOTOt

TO HALT 'AN A lO nr -  
Premier Lon Not, abovi, of 
Cambodia uld Wednesday ha 
set up a miUtarv dletatonhlp 
to halt a drift lato anareiiy. 
He announoed a aew lovani* 
meat urfakh ha said woald laad 
Um natioa to victory.

Our men’s sport shirts 
were always great values  ̂
On sale, they’re fantastic!

Entir« Block of sport shirts on solo!
'A'Short tioovts! Long tioovtt!
i f  Knits! Wovons! Foncios! Solids! Moro!
Ar Evory shirt Ponn-Prost*. Novor nood iron! 
i f  Lotost fashion collor ond cuff styling!

EN TIRE
Regular 3.98 . Sale 2 FOR $7
Regular $5 . 
Regulor 5.98

Sale Prie

Sale FOR

----S s lO  2  Foe $ 1 0
Effective Through Saturday

M e n 's  w o rk  sh o e  sa le .

S a le  12 S a le  10“  S a le  K "
Reg. la.ea sight Inch shoe 
with olltd. full grain glove
Reg. 14.ft cl

leafier uppers. Oil resistant 
sola of Plle-Tuf potymarie 
nibbar.

Reg. t u e  aix Inch work shoe; 
on#d fun graln-lootharuppera, 
Plia-Tuf pofymarie rubber 
bland sola ftafa oil raaiste 
an t

Rag. 14Jt oxford wifi Mwotfi 
elk finish cowhide uppers, 
cushion insole, arch oooUav 
oe resistant oompoaNon rut>- 
barsola^

Sale
l ie a 'i draas 

tlackf . . .  ^

waafaabla!

Sale 950
Sag. $11. Piala fn »t 
dreu riacki. 71% 
dacron polyester/ 

wool worsted, 
weave. BoR 

, on aeam pochots, 
colors, eufled. 

Pina-Praat. . .  m m  
need troidaf.

2 to r3 u  SPEC IA LI
Fetyeoter NNed pWowa. What a baiealn 
In Uaapinq comtodi At this fantaalk 
low prlca you can afford frath new 
ptilowe for every bed—even buy <
Cotton ticking. Standard tira.

JCPenney
The values are hero every day.

M
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Dear Aboy
Abigail Van Buren

opei
>7 for tne child and hate to ex
pel her from our yard, but It’s 
hard for me to tell her she cant 
play with Ann’s things when all 
the other hlds can.

Jane has been put on diets, 
but she cheats. Ann Is her only 
friend but I don't know bow 
much longer I can put up with 
the repair bills. Can you help
me? ANN’S MOTHER

• • •
DEAR MOTHER: If a child 

ever desperately needed friend, 
Jane dees, se please dent reject 
her. It would be a tremendons 
kindness If yen could speak with 
her mother about seeuag 
professional help for Jane. The 
repair bills may seem tarden- 
aeme to yon, but thank God 
you’re repairing only a broken 
tricycle. It’s far more diflleult 
to ¿ 7  to repair a child's broken 
heart.

DEAR ABBY: I would like 
to say a few words to Russell’s 
Mother, who wrote, “ People 
who work with their hands are 
not smart enough to work with 
their minds.’’

Look lady, who do you think 
fixes your car? A mechanic. 
Who built your home? Construc
tion workers, carpenters, elec
tricians, masons, painters.

DEAR ABBY: Pm married to 
a beautiful gal who’s crazy 
about pants. She wears pants 
everywWe. Sometimes we go 
to a party and my wife is the 
only lady there in pants. She 
has pants for every occasion 
and sM tells me they’re in style 
and acceptable everywhere.

We’ve been married for two 
years and I can’t remember the 
fast time I saw her In a dress. 
She has pretty legs and no 
reason to hide them.

She has a nice figure and she 
looks good in pants, but 1 would 
like to see her in a dress again 
for a change. Any sufyestlona?

ROGER
DEAR ROGER: Yes. Tell her 

yea’d Ukc le see her la a dress. 
Then yen’ll sec who reaRy 
wHrt the paaU In year TaaUly.

DEAR ABBY: I have a four-

year-old daughter I’ll call Ann. 
Ann has many very expensive 
outdoor playthings. My problem 
is the neighbor girl I’ll call 
Jane. Jane is seven years old 
and weighs over 100 pounds 
Ann and Jane play nicely 
together, but Jane has broken 
the seat on Ann’s tricycle, bent 
her swing set all out of shape, 
and insists on jumping on the 
picnic table like Ann £)es.

Jane is very high strung 
and has a nasty temper, which 
is why no other mother on the 
block will let her children play 
with her. She has no friends 
her age because of her temper 
and the way she breaks every
thing. And when the other kids 
tease Jane about her size, she 
really explodes. Her mother 
works all day and Jane hasn’t

r discipline. I feel smr-! Who put in your plumbing?
Plumbers. Who keeps your leh^
phone working? Repairmen.

All these people work with 
their hands, right? And they 
aren’t stupid.

My father is a mechanic and 
I am proud of him. He is 
raising a family of three 
daughters and he's doing a 
terrific job. He is the smartest 
man I know. Thank you.
JOSIE RANDAZZO, WARREN,

MICH.
B • •

For Abby’f  new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,’’ scad |I to Abby, Bex 
MTN, LtfS Aageles, Calif., NHI.

Wildlife Law
BOSTON (AP) -  Gov. 

Francis W. Sargent has .signed 
into law a bill aimed at [mitect- 
ing endangered species of wild 
animals.

Under the bill he signed 
Wednesday, sales would be for
bidden in Massachusetts ofj 
products made from animals 
believed In danger of ex
tinction.
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SNÜFFV-ICOM C 
TO e rr  A J u e  o f 
VORE SPECIAL-UH 
GOFF 

RCMEOV

THAT'LL B E  
S IX TY-FIV E  

C EW TS- 
CASHONTM' 
BARREL HEAD, 

UlKCy

I 'a  HAVE 
T o o lu e v c  
MYLOtU.

Your Good Heolth
J,

^Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Tboateaon: My

19, found a worm at 
leaM II inches long In her stool. 
When I finally talked to a 
doctor, it Bounded «  If he felt 
It a very common affair; he 
didn’t wish to see her and pre
scribed medication by phone.

The druggist also acted like 
it was nothtng but said a second 
doee of medicine may be 
neceasary in two weeks. She 
took the tried icine but vomited 
ITNMl of it.

I have read your artidee on 
pinworme but pleaae answer 

on this type ef worm, 
lid where woeki eudi ■ 

_ start? Art they con- 
tagiotti? What f^ n iy  could

have been done? Isn’t a worm 
II Inches long rare, and would 
you recommend another doee of 
medication? — Mrs. E M.

Finding a worm can be an 
unnleasant surprise but. frankly 
not uncommon — as you 
surmised from the reaction of 
the doctor and pharmacist.

This isn't a pimrorm. of 
course A pinworm la ahoul like 
a short wrap of thread. From 
the length of this, one would 
susperi It to be I  tapeworm

Youngsters can harbor such 
worms (wen. adults can, too) 
wl’hout much In the wav of 
symptoms: mtyhe abdominal

to colicky; maybe an Increeae

worm

In appetite: no signflcam
change In bowel pattern. You 
want to get rid of the critters, 
of course, but no permanent 
damage done.

Where do they get thaae 
orms? Maybe from getting 

egn In undercooked 
IB ^  from other fi 

contaminated with the eggs. Or 
getting eggs in the mouth via 
dirty hands. One variety of 
worm caa be acquired from a 
pet cat or dog. If you have 
such a pet, have It checked by 
a veterinarian.

Tht worm (and e ^ )  can be 
present in the intestine for quite 
some time before a portion of 
the worm itself Is expelled. 
When I say "a portion of the 
worm,’’ I mean H, becaust 
Otbar porUons can remain and 
grow. (Or there may be eggs, 
which will grow into worms.)

As your p h a r m a c i s t  
suggested, another treatmam 
may bs necessary; final clue 
to sucoeea would be rtweim it 
weekly Intervala to see whether 
any ova. or eggs, are still tomd 
in Um Meol.

Medicatioo for such worms

the dlfMi-

Havs
after

shouM be gtven on an empty 
stomach. and a sesp wri« 
enema glven to avaceate Uto
contento of Oto lower b«Nt Aft- 
k n n , yeow aM to fstrM ifM l Ihe worma and egga, 
tkey happen to boin 
tlvo appnrelM

Dear Dr. Thoetoson 
ornen had chtfdren 

havlng a maslectomy? I am 
referring to ths petlent wbe dld 
y l rtquin  oobelt traetinwita. 
^  ttierB any hMm iRvehfpd to 
■riting prefMiit totor this 
operation: -  Mrs J,t.

» F««»»* r «9  meenmaMectomy (renwyal ef a 
^ M )  that waa Meeaaltatod
Sr«'”hi2i*u2í."™"nava hemnw M pienl 
"»Ftoclflmy/ wtrii na 
rlaka,

That 1«, wHh sae a n lifl^
¡ t -Iha cáncer has kaw N0iea»i 
folly removaí m  m

endue

’Ä s n
•etten etnfiir,

í
Um
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Clemente Is Pleased 
With Public Acciaim

"Publlc- llflns who witched the Serle«.

Bnbe Ruth by bio hometown
u.T̂ u winn« ® roomful of news-
g«/t ii wednOjQny when he wa« tnen at a downtown restiurant; 
awarded a car for hia out- 

oerfor-»r.ncc in the 
V/o-Vi STlea.

trip through bis baseball career 
when he first

“ Now everyone knows the 
way Roberto Clemente plays.

I* .u- ui * saw how I really play In
It was *he M-'-ect m'»Tcnt of *lie ‘>ries.*’

• I iiV'i»v irve ^neip« nf ■. when he ilrst s'gned with the
••• ’ ’ sa d ric-'-^e w’lo h h«  ̂w! Brooklyn Dodger organlza-
•i 'S St h-'3P’t hA i re*n"il!Ja in *" t'l-'nwte. He hit tj<,„ ¡gj. îJooo foull have 

• ' tv hv ih*' n "v« (»,: S  every game for a ,414 gotten $38,000 With Milwaukee
, • r/v /  i , '  ® ^ « !5 „  “''i  but I turned It down"),

t - . '»>-tea bought Mm the
-  .......  a f om ** »5.000. doapite bis

tt' '-.»-f I'M Cl ‘in t  ̂M ""“ii ^  showcaw nreas for allegedly not writing^ '»'"►ibiil fir his t-'ents and Wednesdny’sitye truth

jl-d iie"'/o ’M ill'w  urn !1S? r ' ’ i.?"" 1 "T i» w “* «  called me a^ d lie /o. d sh w It to mil- for hts personal appeal, ¡hypocl-n.idrlac for my injuries
land said I didn't get along with 

Clemente, 
wasn't a

"Well, here I am . . .  you're 
probably all tblnklng: ‘Here 
cornea the guy with the big 
mouth'', said Clemente, re 
ferring to his frequent .«opoffs 
on a variety of subjects, 

ciemento didn’t v/r:tc any 
time in touching all the bases.

TURNED IT DOWN 
He tool: the audience on a

0/ST. 5 4A 
STATISTICS

ei«V«r, Ttam» (ít r  i 
riíTv.rr*'*V*rl«n (1«) 
M sn4»r»n jm
Trsvlno IIS )
Hollom (L m ) 
Rlchotdton (Sg) 
CMtor (C)
Ocnlon (to )
Roy (MS)
O. Si/tMrlond (V sr) JonM (Ab)
HuSwn ((^1 
Bobbltt ifm )
Sin» (MMl 
P*tri (L m )
)̂ lnM (Ab)
W InkIsr (OS) 
aiocktbM r (Ab) 
Lom bsrl (L m )
S. SuOM-lonS (P#r) 
StMn (a t j 
Adpn» ( iS )
B IliM I ( f * r )  
oitidd ((i» r) 
lo cfisry (M4)
' y"fl» (L m )
Cutfbry (ASS) 
rall#-mon (P tr) 
Jordán (B |)
■'ivin (Lm  
iP im  (Ca )
'm tdsr (Md)
O svii (SS ) 
ran iry (B S)
Bnymon ( | ( )
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17 )J) 7.T
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4.3 
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1
ë
16
ë
13n
t»
36
3
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100
03

|the players,’’ aai 
I "The press said I 
I team player.’’
I Clemente hopes 
icfcanged that Image 
Series performance.

hf
with

has
his

Donnie Buchanan 
Leader In 5-AA
Donnie Buchanan of Coahoma or 

is running away with scoring 
honors in District 3-AA.

After six games, the big 
■anior has counted 14 touch
downs and added 13 extra points 
for 97 points.

He laads ninoerup Ronnie 
Holland of Crane by 33 points.

The leaders:

Playor, Ttom 
(Ab)

HudMK (Co) '• '-rfA ,.-  (Od) 
Lyent (LM ) 
-..O ft- (B l) 
Oilpmon (P#r) 
GnW»-“ iMd) 
Boy ((Md)

(Sa)|Lom b«rf (LM ) 
'•''■nf'tn (Md) 
Wll»«n (P ff) 
0 - “ l- (BO  
Young (Od) .*n-pn*»M (Per) 
Grovod (Per) 
<tMn (BO  
Trevino (BS) 
Jong« (BS)

PASON«

13

•I10
6
’Î

i! i i
4.0
r.i
3.64.5
1.1
6.6 
33 
3.0

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x o s )  H a r o ld , T h u r s ., O c t . 2 1 , 1 9 7 1  9-A

Carter, Brownwood 
Climb In AP Poll
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By Tbe A ii ecigOed ProM
The Brownwood Uons are ba 

in Class AAA and Dallas Carter 
has anivad in Claas AAAA.
The Brownwood Uons are back 

precedented third straight state 
Claas AAA football champion
ship under Coach Gordon Wood, 
lost their first two gannaa thla 
season to Claas AAAA teams.

They have ralliad with three 
straight wins Including last 
week’s 15-7 victory over fourth 
ranked Iowa Park and Jumped 
from sixth to third in this week’s 
AModated Press schoolboy foot
ball poll.

Dallas Cartar appeared In the 
AP poll the first time last week 
as No. 9 and followed through 
with a 31-14 victory over fourth 
ranked Dallas South Oak Cliff 
in a district game last week.

Carter advanced to the fifth po
sition this week.

Meanwhile, Port Arthur Jef
ferson in Class AAAA, Silabe in 
Claas AAA, Eastland In Class 
AA, and Sonora In Claas A con
tinue to hold their No. 1 ratings 
from last week.

San Antonio Marshall tied sev
enth ranked San Antonio Church- 
iU 27-27 last week and dropped 
Churchill to ninth place this 
week. South Oak Cliff fell Into a 
tie for lOth with Houston West 
Chester.

Two teams were upset In Class 
A last week. Fifth rated Pflug 
ervllle was defeated by Thrall 
10-3 and dropped from the top 
ten. Sixth ranked Forney loet to 
Alvarado 10-4 and fell to tenth 
Mason became the numerical re-

I
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TopCoedsPlay 
In Local Meet

t  Wbffo OMr
Some of the state’s best coed|all-toumamant plaques will b i t «  

volleyball players will gather presented. In addiUon, prizes m  
hwe FrWay for the t w ^ y  ^

r l c a n  Business Oub-! “ »“ “e vu.u««,
HCJC

Jordan (BS)
SlMn (f(BS)

I I0 
0 I  
S I

10. Y<H. Av«.
I  If )  3 |.tI I  tl6  33.1 

13 4*0 36.t
5 IMI 364
I  SM M.B s 164 HI

U  443 3 U
16 SOO 313
I I  341 31.0
6 N I 30.3

BOARDING HOUSE REACH ~  Two Stanton reoelven, 
prepping for tbe Invasion of highly respected Crane Friday 
nipt, display good reflexes in passiag altuatioas in re
cent 9HU. They are Jackie Swanson (left) and David Dillard. 
BiU Young’s Buffaloes will be going after their third win of 
th e  year against Crane.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Four Local Men 
Enter Tourney
Four Big Spring men are 

entered In the second annual 
Roswell Handball Tournament 
scheduled in Roswell, N. M., 
this weekend.

Tito Arencibia Qnishad third 
there last year and will be 
seeking a higher finish in the 
Class A division of this year’s 
meet.

Other local entries, all of 
whom will compete in Class B 
singles, include Joe Hobbs, 
Terry Hanson and Mark Peters.

PRO CAGERS

Am e
sponsored HCJC Tournament, 
an eight-time event to be held 
in the HC gym.

Action gate under way at 4 
p.m., with Odeooa College op
posing Abilene Christian in the 
0̂  nrst round gamo.

‘m  other six teams all drew 
first round byes but all seej 
action later In the evening.

Admission prices have neen 
set at $1 per adult and SO cents 
par student for each aession.i 
Four saaaioiis art on tap.

Adult season tickets, however, 
will go for $3.

Howard County, which la 
coached by Wanda Fergason. 
swings into play at 7 p.m. 
Friday against the Odessa-ACC 
winner.

Other second round games 
send Texas Tech against 
Hardln-Simmons it 5 p.m.; and 
Tarrant County JC against 
North Texas State at 6 p.m.

Originally, Stephen F. Austin, 
had entered the meet but w u 
forced to withdraw. For that 
reason, Tarlaton State of 
Stephenvllle will no' 
first gsroa until 
Saturday.

I Tournament play win be 
Howard Stewart of Big Spring resumed at 8 a.m. Saturday, 

la represantiag Odessa Collage Finals an on tap at 7:30 p.m., 
in tbe E.J. Workman later- that day. 
collegiate Golf Tournanfiaot in; Aw ar« go to first, second and 
Socorro, N.M., this weekend, third place teams wh^ eight

placement for PflugervlUe at N
9.

Claes AA remained Intact fro 
last wek with only minor posi
tion changes. Unbeaten Need 
ville dropped from sixth to tenth 
after a narrow 21-19 vlcUury over 
Ganado.
. H y«  It  Th« Aim c IoIM  RfM# gdiMlboy 
leolboll pell w llli tlrel ploce v m m  In 
m ^ h e te t. Moipn rK erd * pnR pplnit 
bated on II)-f4-74-S.A-3-3-l;

CLASS AAAA1. Pori Arlbur Jefferion ( I ) ........... 64 136
3. WIebllo F e lli (6) .......................... .M  )3f
3. Odette Fermion ............................M  114
4. (M vetlon Bell .....................    64 N
4. O ellei Carter (1 ).............................. 64
t- H«':*’ .  ........................................7. ^ Ilnolen ......................................... 64
I . Perl Arthur Lincoln ...................... 44
3. Son Antonie C h u rc h ill.............. SO.)
10. (lie ) Houiton WMlcheder.........64

Dollot South Oak C lif f ................i- l
.  ,  CLASS AAA1. SIlibM  (10) ............................... .,.6 4
3. Gregory Porllond (3) ...................54
3. Breumweed (3) ...................... . . . . .3 44. Brenliam (1) ............ . . . . , . , . , . . 6 4
5. McKinney ................................... 4-1
6. Cuore ................................................ 64
7. in n lt ............................  , . t - )
I . Uvalde .............................................. 64
3. Lubbock eitocodo ............... .. ...4 4 - I IS
10. Ie«ya Pork

CLASS
1 Eotllond ( I I )  . . . .
3, Refugio (4) ............
3. Jockiboro ...........4. Klein .....................
5. K ilby ville ...........6. Haiéo ....................
7. Weedtbere ...........
I .  Tombali

.^ 1  36

Needville
CLASS A

1. Señera (7) .....................
HeWday ID  
WhHt Oak (31

ep*d»o*e««e*P

tt
t l
tt
ttn

JenkinsCocktails
Boady iosBiTS e e «

,6 4  133

(lltRoeOP«*»« 0*S*SP' îfè
e<ei0eed#eOB««SeeS* I*

POFMBeFtVfmi - • e 6 •••«'• e B4» eo 0
(1ì*eep«eeepeed*#e - A41. torbort 

I . Crowtey
10. *«ea|pe«e#BB pteN«* > NIBIwé  »■

TO M C O LU N *
SCRCtNDRIVKR
W H I8 K C Y 8 0 U R

U3.

FOR BVM  RKSUIiTB 
u nì: HKRAI.D WANT ADA

M II mi ■ intUdlpoàrtmUMM -

/
PUNTINe

Adcock lOd)
•invi- IBS)
Von Hooar (L m )"f-v
IcbuNt (In )•emi (P * rl 
ShoeflM (Md)
«■vlngM (Ah)
ShMumobe (Od)
M erriM « (Ce)

KO RIM BFHnrof, Tenn«
Burton (Ce)
Varíen (Sa)
Rav (A6d)
P IlW lH o n  (Sb )
RIM  (P er)
CpC-rmon (Per) 
inthM  (P erl 
'■("fv (IM)
Contev ( t S I 
•  bbm ("e r)
SIm i (Md)
•'-ck-hea- »Prr)

B.E Goodrich

»iRm on (Per) 
•n-er (MdI 
Ocker (Per) 
)«•»•« (Ab* 

Smith (Od) 
Tovlnr irn ) 
Steen (R I) •nr, IR«) 
KM«bl (RS)

0
I

iII 
0 
0 6
:
jt
II
0
I
3
0

• n
0 Snst
1 0 t 0
•  0 
•0 I!i
SS
S I 
0 t

1*S
Sffwart In  M w tt

D’  p la y  U s 
10 a m . 0UR1971 NEW CAR TIRE

Have yea beard almrt that galflag preacher (Thonday 
afterMoaa aojy) whe. whea he hit a bad shat, we«ld afiea 
shete “BeaUer!”

URlMalely asked what he meaat by the exclaaiaUaB, 
the padre expteiaed:

‘*That’s the Mggest dam I kaew.”
e ^  e e a

And bow about that basketball coach with the low boiling 
point who charged onto the court to protest a ruling by one 
of the officials.

Ihe enraged coach teas asked to return to the bench but 
refused. The arbiter slapped a couple of technicals on him but 
the mentor still wouldn’t retreat

Finally, the ref threatened him with a penalty that would 
have put him in a strait-jacket by saying:

“ I’m going to slap a technical on you for every step you 
take back to the bench.’’

The coach coolly looked at the team haven, pondered his 
problem for a moment and then signaled for his boys. He wrl^ 
gled free of bis dilemma by having his players carry him off 
the court.

e •  •  •
Big Springer Charley Johmon may be nearing the end of 

his pro football careet but the good he U doing will live on after 
he has departed. .

Houston nxAie QB Dan Paatorinl remarked recently, of 
Charley:

“ He’s great. He’s one of the nicest men I ever met. He s a 
patient, hard-working friend.’’ . , ,

Johnson never hesitates to pass along tips to Paatorinl and 
Lynn Dickey. He’D hang around to explain plays over and over 
to the two rookies. A less-selfish person might hesitate to open 
hla dossier to two ambitious young men contesting for the regu
lar Job with the Oilers.

a •  •  •
Wbee tbe newly retlrrt racing demoa. Art Arfna, 

rraahed at II I  miles per hear at Bm vU le. a m  
hia werklag crew picked ap parla af tUe car 
alaag tbe track. They alas picked «p Arfeas aad stashed
him hi the ksipltal.Arfeas says he sew has a car rapabir #f gaiag TH nUIn 
aa hear, which caa reach «54 MPH la Jaat 15 
problem: Lark sf a speassr, which keeps the flylag carprt 
greaaded. ,  ,  ,  .

■«»e freehman footbaU team at Rice University hM^rder-tfr 
border personnel ■— with ■ New Yorker, two Floridans and 
two Californians on the squad.

There are more native Texans
city of the squad — five, in all. Three others (̂ 11 Abilene home.

Toolda Berry, the ftirmer ^
tnivd atertlng Job at TCU aRer Uta Frop were Jolted hy

NBA
■ AITSBN CONPRRSNCI

ATLAN TIC DIVISION
W L  PM. a.B.

PhltoMMtN 4 B I.OM _
It r t in 1 1 .M I
Now York I  3 JN  

!  3 .3SB 
DIVIBION

3SuffoN 3
eSN TRAL

OncInnMl 1 1 .SOO _
SM tImofj

! i  £
V|

m
AlloMa 0 3 4M  

W ISTtR N  C O N P tilN C ir^
m

M ID W ttT D IVIBieN
MltwaufcM 4 a u w
Dotroff 3 1 .7W 1
CIUCOROPOMtll«

3 1 400 
1 1 JN

m
t

PA CIFIC DIVISION
Lm  AimnNs 4 0 I.OM _
SoMtN 
Oolfiw SIMo 
PortlofN

3 1 4M
1 1 I S l i t
• 4 .DM 4W aONaSDAYN RriSULTS 

^  /knmln IIS  Aflonle W4 
SeiBM  Male I l f  CteveianS 31 
PhiieBiieM e Ns Seem« 33 
CMcoro Its  Metnien IN

THURSDAY’S BA M SI 
He oamet icBeRuieB

BAST V ision
W L  Pe l. a.B.

Kentucky I * *
PlerWMnt 3
New York
yiroMIO
PlfflbufBl» 1 >Corellna • 4

W RIT DIVISION
InBtana 3 0 1 . .
Uteff 3 S l.lOO

» i f

W IDN StDAV-S RtfsilLÎ
ÌM i3Vl

Kentucky IM MemeMi 1i 
V iraM a ID  Plertsiant IN“•® "̂ViKsaA"'aar
pane* V6. ViroinN ol Rktimend, Va. 
MemeM« a l PltrW iani

Ol Ulan 
Only famae teneOulaB

BOWLING
LAD IBS C U k lllC  LSA BU B 

R etu lli — The Coiyal Sltogpe iM
Inklet, M l Worron Clinic ever Teom 

4ÍÍ V C«er«
(Tlee hlgn

Pink
I.
44l

MeBicol Center ever Teom 4, 
ever Jock Hopper Auto fcMee

pt»kN’i ! * J I J ^ n i3 ;dr InS. MTlee—
JO Ann O'DaMel, MSi Man Ind 

—Proncee Olenn, m .
SlencHnoi — Warren C lin k , 134 

if-7j Team 4, 14-Ni MMHcel 
It-n j PInM e-i. 11-131 TIN Coauel 
3 -1 li'lio ek  Mipper Aula Sole*. 

3-llV  Team f , AM.

CBMf.
Canter,

RUN AND PASS

Lee Rebels Blend 
Football Offense

Midland Lee, which boets Big 
Spring in District 5-AAAA foot
baU play Friday night, blends 
Its passing and running games
well.

Whereas the Rebele have 
yielded a third again as many 
yards on the ground as it has 
advanced the bsH (1,218 to 818), 
they have made up the dif
ference in aerial thrurts.

Lee has complaied 15 of 119 
passes for 752 yards. Tbe op
position, on the other hand, has 
made good 29 times in 82 passes 
for 419 paces.

Steve Haltom is Lee’s leading 
rusher with 223 yards net in

57 carrlea for a 4.1-yard norm.| 
David PeriY, Randy Hulma and > 
Gary Lambert are others who' 
caiT7  the bell e lot for the 
Rebe.

Lambert haa completed 3S of 
71 paseee for 411 yards and five 
touchdowns. Pat Lyons has' 
picked up 9N yards in 21 
completions, Including three 
touchdowns.

Leading receivers on tbe Lee; 
team are BUI Callahan (19, 
receptions), Keith Poe and Stan 
Van Hoow.

Van Hooaer does the punting 
for Lee and has a 37-7-yard 
average.

W alk Mito Race Favorite 
In Feature At Sunlond
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  A 

field of nine spriDtera has bean 
lined up to dual over sU furi 
longs in tbe headliner of 
Friday's 19-race turf agenda at 
Sunland Park.

while aU Saturday and Sunday 
slated for the

AS
LO W
AS

Silvertown Belted
^ ■ ^ 5 0

Ixchange Price for
Whitewal

plue92J)eF£.T.

Double-Belted for Strength, 
Safety, Improved Mileage 
Wide 78 Profile

W U ITPW ni I <  suGinrW f n i l b f v M k k ^

SIZE EXCISE TAX PRICE
C 7 8 - 1 4 9 2 .1 6 $19.91
E 7 8 - 1 4 2 3 7 $a.99
F 7 8 - 1 4 2 .5 4 $22.99
Q 7 8 - 1 4 2 .6 9 $24.99
H 7 8 - 1 4 2 B 5 in.99
F 7 8 - 1 5 2 .6 2 $22.99
0 7 8 - 1 5 2 .8 0 ~'$24J9
H 7 8 - 1 6 3 .0 1 $n.99
J 7 8 - 1 5 3 .1 2 $19.99
L 7 8 - 1 5 3 .2 7 "$29.99

R F G o o d r i c h

THE
U FE8AVER* RADIAL 
TIRE P EO P U

FAST
FR EE

MOUNTING
Beak Rate Flaaadag

programs are 
regular first 

icing 
Friday’s To

t of 1:10

The first 
the season

Friday program of 
gets unoar way at 

the twUlght first-post of 1 p.m. 
Another twilight agenda la on 
the calendar Oct. 29 as part 
of the co-ordinated scheaula 
with the Juarei dog faculty.

Basically, Friday action at 
Sunland wUl ba staged under 
the Ughta, starting at 7:10 p.m.

5-4A TEAM STATISTICS ,1-

dafenai 
Arlcanaaa, 49-19,

Ray Morriaon. vftto gave smi^wtd 
the famed flying «reus and
•• long ago as 1919. stUl watctiea his old whooiln Its practice 
sassiona durina tha week, Ha'U ha 87 neat F'abniai^.

wSn M (!H ot guided SMU to Uia (x m fe i^  rtamplonaNp
I,, ... ......___T___ ...Maas iM nniiniu Mr men.

.W,"1

Nicht racing debuts on Nov. 9.
)er, billed as the 

I Honey Sweet Feed Purse, Is an 
allowance affair for three- and 
four-vesr-nklK. A prliie of $1,230. 
is on the line. The probable 
favo*-1ta is Walk Mlto, a s^ho- 
more owned by Jatsa H. wae 
of Houiton.

Ken Hart, fresh off a conquest 
of the “ Jockay-of-The-Waak’ ’ 
crown« has the mount under the 
top impost of 111 pounds. Walk 
Mlto went well over his head 
last week to angase stiff 
compatlUon in the Mr. Vale 
Memorial Handicap.

Sant off 9t in the 
wagering, WaUc Mlto fought his 
way into the second-place slot 
I t  the midway point of the Mr. 
Vale Handicap. But in the 
stretch, the pressure proved a 
little too much and Walk Mlto 
had to aatUf for a fifth-place 
finish.

Two weeks ago. Walk Mlto 
made hla Sunland debut In a 
field of allowance sprinters and 
raapondad aharoly aa a 9-5 
favorite. Ha M  avary step of 
the way while anaring a nosa 
victory.

^ R K G tK sdrichy AliemiEliT SPECIAL
te t ImproYid handling and longar tira  waar 

BF6 MachanicB wiH:

Regular I9.99
NOW ONLY

•  Align front whoats to 
auto manufacturar'a 
apaolficationa

a Raaat castar, cambar, 
toa>in, toa-out

MOST CARS 1-Í
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HERALD'S FOOTBALL CRYSTAL BALL
VAUM S F K K L S FIN LSV NART

■6MI« IW-M UMririM 1641 W74I
B B Lm Laa kS SS tea
barm fcatFat ÔTvTWOTt Farm lan Farmign Farm ten

« f t t a i O M iia OMaaa Odataa AkMana Abll.'.-ts
NMMtande Akg S Aggato S Angato S Angato S Angelo

Cagkemo Cookama Caokaavi Ceriam o
Crono Crant Crona Crono

L 6 irin [j» iii6 k targkia Larolna Larolna Larolna
•OTMWsOTF̂ riS JgylM Joytan Joytan Joyton
A itts iw lto iirtiiii Atokoota Atakomd Atabomo AMboma

Autoyfii Aubvrn Auburn Auburn
SoytorsAIM AkM ASM ASM Soylar
COllFUCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
MIbbéufì̂ CgIg Calorada CoEftrodo CotorodD Colontao
Mg SM  Cora Fto Stato Flo Stott Fto St $ Corellno
k«n M-OkWhama Oktokamo OkloNxno Oklahoma Oklahoma
Mtah-Mtonaatta MIckloan Michigan Michigan Mkhlgon
jH Itt •FTann *rennteste Tanntasta T#fW9#8M# Tenn«sset
léatra Oomamsc Nakra Doma Notr« Don» Natra Ooma Nofra Doma
TCU-Fana Stato Fann Sloto Ftnn Stoto Fann Stoto Ftnn Stola
Vwtai Rica f ik d l Taxdl Texas Taxos
T m  Tack-SMU Tag Tad) Tax Tach SMU Tax Tach
WoM M M *lard Stontord Stanford Stanford Stanford

Nertow Nertow Nortow Nortow
FgrOut-MIlnMa Fvrdua Fwrdue Furdu# Fvrdua
S ta ri Uani Liana Liens Liana Liana
INwItBfl • ROflUS Rom* Roms ftams Roma
OAgpb ŜBgbIotb 01 tors OUars O ilers Staalars

Co«ikeys Cowboys Ceytoeys Cowboys 1

Radtkhto-CMafi Ctilafs Chlato Chiefs Redskins 1

Multiple Listing Service
awrles of ai^nU. (2). Buyers, by OHitsetIng onl 

is readily available thruugh(urmatiiin, which ______ ,, --------- -------o - -----
Negotiatlona are carried on under rules of prucedure 
tending adherence to high standards of practice

Jock
Shaffer

RËKDER & ASSOC.

2000 BirdweU 263-82S1
JUAN ITA CONW AY...................W -U ti
HOMtS — FARMS -  COM M tRCIAL

FHA And VA LIstInp
KSNTWOOO — 3 bdrmt. I  bglht, pen- 
•M  dan. kit bullt-tm. good carpai 
Ihroufhouf, eavarad potto, tlia tanca, 
cor tot, prtcad to aaA.
C IR CLE DR — 3 bdrm i. hardwood 
thort, coati or naw Mon — ataol ot

006

EAST 4th St. 

267-8266

MARIE
ROW LAND

NOLAN — nica duptox. Ona aida tur- nlahad ^  llvo In f  — tot atoar pov 
tor bato. Ownar w ill tlnonca to rlSht 
porty.
HYfY FRONTAOE 3W A — Snydor 

ctooa In. Wotar atoll. Oamar IL
raaaonoMa down port.

HOMS FN O N t ...........................S U S I«
o eo R O ie NRwsoM .....................
B . M. K E E S a  .............................  3S7-SIIS
B IL L IE  F IT T S  ...........................  3tS-1SS7

FHA AREA BRO KER 
EN JO Y SUMMER COOROUT8 an tot tovaly potto, 3 bdrnv hcrih, brk 
honw — waatorn Hllla. 1300 aa ft tiv- 
mo orao. conNol haot-olr, bN-ln kltch- 
an. dbl ewport, baoutltol yqid.
FOR FA M lU iS  W ASlINO 030 or 
nwra on rant — Toatafully datoiotod 3 bdmn, 1 both, bit In kfldton, ISSO

Mergle Butiner .... 263-3565 
FHA VA I.ISTINUS

SAND SFRIN O S; Son tola comfort- 
Oblò 3 bdrm, 1M boto brick on I 
ocra. Fonolad klt-don comb. Carpai, 
aoulty buy, ttOJWO Totol. Immad poo-

YOU AND YOUR FA M ILY W ILL LOVE tola comtortobla rooniy homo, 
bdrma, 3 full botoa, ' with

with yallow

L U V O

3 IroponalHKltdwr

Mw TQ̂ny notnep
atoa. Irò Hv rm, 
fboplaeo, huoabíriña, 011̂:aUnat apoco. 13,000 dwn pmt. 

NFLATION FIO H 1ER — Wall bvllt
3 bdrm homa iwor booa. Total prico 
S3J00-
TH E KIND OF NEIOHEORHOOD THAT M AKES YOU F E E L  RIOMT 
AT HOME. Sporklino 3 bdrm, I both, 
brk hanta artto tovaly gold eoipat, utility rm , canirol hoot d ir, M$ pmta 
303. Law ORMlty.W-mf ll»1473

UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 3 bdrm 
1M both, alac bullt-lna. F k k  out your colon and corpatlng. FHA.
CO LLEGE FA R K : Attrocttyg 3 bdrm, 
I both, nico oorpot throughout, ott 
gorogo. tovaly yard, 3M% bitorott. 
Total SISJOO.
OOLIAD SCHOOL D IST : 3 bdrm, klt- 
oan comb, brick, oorpalad. axtro good 
buy. Total S10,3M
SEE our 4 bdrmt, with rafrlg o lr. 

FOOT on 3rd and ato S I. Borgialn.300
INCOME FR O FER TY : 3 targo, 3 bdrm 
houtaa, ant complotoly turnlahod.
3 LE V EL  LOTS, on povantont, 0730

IMO

SCURRY

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter.......... 263-2628
BRICK -  Eorly Am, I  Irg bdrma, 
llv  rm , dlntog rm, cotoadrol callings 
naw carpal toroughout, aaporota util.
amali hobby rm, atngla ger, toed.
303 EDWARDS -  You eon't boot 
Ihlal Buy too lot —houaa — 3 Irg bdrma, 
roam arito m 
tachad goroga.

to giva you too 
-g bdrma, axho Irg living 
Oiaploca. empatad. Da-

MEAOOWBROOK AOON brick, look
ing tor room to braolho — look ot
i% 3  OMNo irg oamaoma. laa aoti 
Irg don, aroodM n to apt, tovaly
wnh ri

ho tra oamaoma. I«  aatn% 
wood burn to apt, tovaly hit 

.  ^ o van , dlih wotoar , < 
g, > - in U  guaat houaaa. r *
1 ocra. Fruit haoA pMoo.

IvMBo W| êOT̂oa

w e e w w v  « apopa l^pa a
houtaa. roar — oE eadmt.

Ford Uncertain 
Pro Bail Can

Dick Sadler To Start I Keep Growing

SA LES TRAIN EE
If you are not eatisfied with present incoine po> 
tentisi and future —> you need to taik to ue about 
a career of a iifetime.

For Frogs Saturday
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) —,and be fiiiaUy quit the team be-igame, be injered as aidde. Un-

“ I’m looking forward to playing 
a team with Peon State’s repu- 
tattoo,”  says Texas Christtan 
halfback BUI Sadler, “but I’D 
admit it’s a real eerie feeUng.”

Sadler’s not BecessarUv uo- 
eesy about sparring with the 
uRteaten, aattoaally ranked Nit- 
tany Lknia, he*s Jast a little sor- 
prised I d  be pUytaig at aU.

“ I'm a lot fnrttMT along than 
I aver thoeght rd be two years
ape___ or two weeks ago, for
that matlar,”  cfancklad Sadler, 
wka will atari at halfback Sat
urday at Uaherstty Park, Pa.

Be attfled his first game lust 
faMI week, ecoring his first 

And ms SKOod 
And the Homed 

Progs beet Soethweet Coaler- 
earn foe Toxae AkM 14-2, squar- 
lag their record at I-2-1.

SatOer han’t bad the normal 
n a  ai the mil IbotbaR career. 
As Coach Jhn Pittman aaya, 
“His fbotbnB is all ahead of 
him.”

At nearion's MOby High 
School, Satflsr was little (iM i 
thaa 161 posPda when he pnd- 
aatad) end only ]dayed pari of 
aae oeaeon. Injories la that year 
limited him lo only two garnet.

Bat he wts a fine student, and 
went to the University of Hous
ton on an acedemk scholarship. 
I t a e  be was a “walk-on" can- 
dkiala for the freehmen team, 
but his slae sad lack of playing 
background were against him

cause of a (Math in his family.
Sadler still dreamed of play

ing college football, imlikely as 
it might have seenied. Through 
former TCU tackle Ronnie Nix
on, a fellow MUby alumnus, be 
wound up at TCU la the fall of 
1179. He had grows two inches 
and pined 49 pounds.

Saffler spent a year as an in
eligible redshlri, and earned the 
TCU scraadman award as the 
nuMt valuable non-playing nKirt- 
bar of the team.

There arts a coaching change, 
and in Pittmim’s firri spring 
training several players left 
Sadler stayed, aiM won a first 
team berth.

This fan, before the opening

U1 the Texas AAM game, be 
had seen action in only two con- '

DETROIT (AP) — The owner 
of the Detroit Lions believes 
some National FootbaQ League 
teams may go under financial
ly, leading to a reduction—rath- 

than an expanskm—of the 
number of clubs operating.

The Lions’ owner—William'

No Sales Experience Required 
Guaranteed Salary
Offices in Big Spring, Midland-Odesse, Lub
bock and Abilana 
Fringe Benefits.

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS and s e r v ic e s
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SEII.IJCD 8PE- 
(^USTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

tests, carrying the ball only slxiClay Ford—made his comment 
times. .Wednesday night at a meeting;

For Interview Call: 
263-8757

Last week be burst into prom-'̂ JJ® ESTATE
inence with 71 yards and those firnisi-'S n iify A i K
two big touchdowns. After the cociety. HOUSES FOR SALE_________
game, he admitted they were I Asked when be foresaw an j rrick hô  -  3 sedreemo. 3vi bott». 
the first be had ever scored.¡expansion of the league rT 'ir^ 'trTT i**n r?

A R EA L ESTATE
Â1 HOUCKS FOR SALE

A
A-i

Jaime
“Sadler did a floe Job,”  Pitt- its present 29 dubs to perhaps etoor. aiii coroi. roH to-

man said later. “ He ran well 22. Ford replied: ;— -̂-------------- ------------------'
and he blocked weU. He has a; ..t „a »k.. “NOVA DFAN SOU) MINE”

Morales

TK—,.* «« . » I  »Kaf. a»mo. • sm of Um opiiiion that
S  aJ ^ L  ‘h®r® might *>e contraction be- A BIG TRADITIONAL BRK

^  there will be expansion. I *«. « iS l  w
don’t know that we’re on that 
solid ground. A lot of these 
franchi^ are—I won’t say 
they’re shoestring operatioos—

great Job gokig for the goaline.
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shrugged Sadler
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the ninth grade Brahmas play ¡record among the local eighth 
home games on BIankenriiip|and ninth grade teams, having 
Field tms eveotag while the won three of six. The Toros,
Goliad eighth graders and the ¡after a go<  ̂ start, have 
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HoldK anKniinced Wednesday 
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N IC ! H O U ia—llvine room, bM rtem, 
kitchen, beiti. Ceepi» tnty. Cell ìt ì-W i.
Î S  aÖOM H O U lI with wether end 
erver eennu t lin t. i/S  month, l i l t  
jehnien, 1M 7N  eher 1:00.
N ic a  1 a e O a O O M  u n U rrn lih M  h e u tt. 
Nter bOM, M NP* *.o r I  «nell cM drtn. 
tencM bockrerü Celt N ^ i07 .____________
N ice , Ct4M N. }  bedroom uf>twrnlihM, 
l]N  MOM Avendo. CM M M n/ It r  key.
ÀNNOUNCIM INTS
í ü u o h T C-1

■TATBD CONCUAVa aiO ioHnd Ctmiwendery No. 11 
K .T . M  Mondev end prec- ttce 4th Mtndey eeM menlh. 
V ltito rt welcemt.

îiiller/^»fcw,'*îkee.

S T A T IO  M M T IN O  • ! { )  
i p r lM  le d o t  No. i^ A J H  
end  A .M . evorv le t end > d  
T h u rtd e y , 7 : : »  p .m . V lt i to r t  

> W e lcem t.
O. C  Olenn, WWL 
H. L . aeney, tec. 

l i t !  end Lenceiter

M errN. See.

c s a ^ t ‘rí¿»Thvtedev eoch menlh.
p jh .

frJd
Neben, H.P.
Dentei. Sec.

SPECIAL NUnCKS C-8

m a d a m  SOhM l f t ; ^
A dw ite r on  e ll p ree te in t. ,
M o d M . C e ll M M M nd. 17N  W M
W e ll
S E F O li i  V Ó U  StfY .er 
H,n,,ewner i ln y ny;*.,.f**!^g* ^1?! 
Wllten't inturonoe Ajency, irr* mwti
Street, » 7-41* 4. ________________

FRIDAY SPECIA L
tin  0L08M0BILE DELTA II  4*Daar 8«4aa. Tfela 
blue beauty baa blue vlayl tM wltb natchiag la* 
terler. Eoulpped wltb netary air eeadltlaaer, 
Crulaa caatral, paver alaarlarbrakea. Extra sharp. 
Wm  H4H.

TEXAS AUTO SA LES
7N  E . 4th D ial M7*S74I

D ICE F IE L D E R  -  BOB SPEARS

SPECIAL

$3093 SUPER
'D l f D .

V A LU ES

■USINESS SERVICES
ANÒ ondi Wtek tarv

W H O  L P T 1, 
Tom  Loc(a a . i i s a i r ' j s H *  “ •
•Jr«CTaoLux AMaaicA's le r  
Miliw veeuum clMiwrt.
^ R e t .  UelM Welker,

ê Et e r B î Râ toB T
M/NN eaSr

E 4

iFiciAL « .N  -  THaouoH I  reeme.
ono yi 
mMoi.

'# V  0M<
rnhe t. T re e t M re y M . À  end '  
te rm tn e te r i,  I I N  L e m e r, » M » l .

ewerentee. R eechM , e l |

PAINT1N(1*PAPK,K1NG B-11
aeOhMlIONAL FAINTING lervlee, 
retl^lel, cemmerclel, Mdwtrlel. CM
Ra t i o s .

CARPET CXKANINQ
K A S F a T -K A R É

IM I
C erpe t wpheli te ry  

n e t iM e  t re M M  
C. Them ee, » ^

cteeninp. SHieleer i i

lllOOKI C A IlW fW w 'lili.Y. "H  m n  
w p e r lo M  le  S i i  Ip r ln tb  m t  e tM M e e . 
Ftm  MitmotM. 107 tow  Mtn, c e l i lo .

STEAMUNER
laavan̂ v vf wapw viwimb

looks BB'rrKR 
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
s ig h t  In  Y e u r H e n w  O r O ffice
CaU Today >- 217*6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, r*i

TWO MEN

Interested In |M.OO per day. 
Caü Mr. Robbins 

267*6178

WANTKD-IXFtdllNClO 
e le c trk lo n . w r i te  a e t  a -T II.  C e re  e t 
j i g  I p r lng  H ere ld .
W A N TK D  Y O U N O  m en  1e r  b e tte r  e * .  
e e rte n ttv . C eil » 7-4I Ñ  te r  eepe in tm e n t
■MLP WANTKD, Peavle
C O d C T A IL  W A I T R t U  W e n IM . 
ÿ tw e e n  4 :

BÌ0 Spring CTfxas) Herald, Thura., Oct. 21, 1971 11-A
MERCHANDISE
D ö SiTfiSSTSFcT
NIÇÉ Foa Chriihnet, ÀKC reelelerM 

iNe Feodlei 1er tele, t Iw .iele, 1 mete.

COR »
w SL;

•ALR, AKC reglelerM teettteh 
4 menthe eid, mele, hee iRe'
TIN. _______  ____

HINIta FUO, AKC regMered, mete 
menthe eld, • » ,  MMidRd, ACfIMM-

A F G H A N  H O U N D  F u p p le t, re e It te rM .
| t e *  g re y  b le^  J K !* '

h N O L I lH  a U L L ttu d  M rr ie e . Aitcif ip O  e
C M 1 N « 441.

t o y ' I^ O O O ie L  A R C  l  w  e tecti m ere  
IhM w eek, M  e e le rt. A e v e rtu m  
SupglV, te n  A ngele  H tg ftw ey,

L g te  M ed e l, IRw new, a e t r l f .
F re e te r e e m b tn itie n  ...........................
M A Y T A G  W rln o e r w e th e r, g ^  I # . l i  
L g to  m o M  »  In . m eple  ceneele ____
CMDP Tv  * 4e• eB«eeeedeef eeeedf Pt epe SOReM
N_R. TARFAN MpFertene get ____
!SS*» ‘ÙÌl’ DÌnétti»i*.'thié' ‘wéék ‘éniy ’ .RJ“  Rtovtfsi visivi bumpof mé
RIMREF • e» e #eg ee e e eoe ee eeee ee e gedu SYS9

p u t t e ..................................................... .. I N
Refe. O u e M  i tte ,  f in n ,  k M
ip r in e  end m ettreee etdeefeeeeneef •N.M

GIBSON k  CUNE
lO g t e t  H ign  Rent O t i t i  le i)

1200 W. Srd I6SBS22

n g R A p O R  R t T R I iV t R ,  re d u c M  to  
A K C , e li ih e le . A gu e riu m  F i ih  A 

4v , le n  A ngele H tgh w e y , » 7.M<g.

SPECULLY FOR CATS 
• Kitty Litter • Cat pana, deo

dorants * Scratching Poata 
• Catnip toys

THE PET CORNER 
AT w K iu irrs

411 Main Downtown 267*̂ 77

^ ______
I S I S '  FOOÖÜe Rentangua g, '■

tlJO-
liwptv

Fertor-Frefeeetenel 
cHge. 401 weel t

BOUSEHOLD GOODS ¿ 4
U ta  -  Gl 
TrveepM M

g o o d .

MERCHANDISE
BOÜiÊfiüLD GOODS

P IA N U 6 . ORGANS

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

5200.00 
As Trade-la

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4087

LA TE MODEL TRADE-INS ON NEW VEGAS
7 0 MAVERICK by 

Ford, air condi* 
tlooad, standard trana- 
mJasloo, white Urea. This 
la a abarp look 
one tbat’a 
ready.........

r t f i  PLYMOUTH Dust* 
■ M er, automstic tran» 

mission, air conditioned, 
V/8 engine. Don’t pass

S S ................. $ 2 2 9 1

FgA VOLKSW AGEN 
Bug. Low mllaage, 

good looldog . . . conae
try It on C 1 IQ 9  
for aconomy ..
7AQ CHEVROLET Ct* 
v v  roaro, mist grten, 

stereo t a p e ,  efarome 
wheels, one ownar car, 
automatic transmiarton, 
lota of useful 
miloe left . . . .

$ 1 2 9 1

$ 2 1 5 0

f  AO  V O L K S  WAGEN 
vO  Bug. Standard four 

speed transmlasloti, radio, 
a sharp looidng powder 
blue
bug........

FAQ V O L K S  WAGEN 
v 7  Faitback. l i g h t  

beige finlab, clean as 
they come. Priced right

1 , ...........  $ 1 6 8 8

FAQ VOLKSWAGEN 
v 9  Stetkm Wagon, tad, 

4-apead, factory air, one

.............$ 1 9 9 5
FT| GREMLIN, rad and 
6 A  w h ite , standard

S S L ........$ 2 0 9 5
F7A VOLKSW AGEN 
EV Bug. Good look

ing, 4 brand 
new tires .... $ 1 7 8 8

’ 6 9

MUSICAL INSTRIJ. Ii*l
M c K I tK I  M U S IC  Company -  " i h e  b o n d  
S hoe." New end u iM  l ' 
l u pp ll ee, re p a ir. 40m  G iegg

CHEVROLET ^  
ton Pickup, short 

narrow bed, i^Under 
engine, standard trans- 
miision.
Now.............. ^ lO O f

CHEVROLET MaU*

7 1

In t tru m e n lt,
» f f » .

SPORTING GOODS

Sport Coups,

I f  FO O T T tX A S  M eM  beet, 4d H FŴFWSOTFI IflWFDr WHO CDU
» M I 4X

MlSCKLLANEOUr M l
C A R ^  M L ^ h M B ,  17M  CenneHy. 
R ftd ev4 enUey. F te v  FWi. room  d iH d P rp,

■ 10 IN D O O R  S e le -F rW e y  e ll d e v i 
S a tu rd a y  e tte m e e n ; M onday e ll day. 
A ntleuep. g la M w a re , b e tt le t, lu rn llw re .

C AR P O R T tA L R ,  F rW py end Sahw dey. 
w ^ i n g  r o t  A m  , stob  i M t  i 4ih  « r e » .  
C atered Ceneele T V , pert abte re c e r f  
M a y e r, ty p e w rite r , 1 e te rn a lle n e l L iW e ry  
o f M a tte  f  n q rc le p ed le . M te l l h a n d  fce te , 
dtebiee, epethi hne iM ie e ',  m e n 't,  b e yw  
ch ltd re n *! —  d il ie re n t m e t .

F-l

M p.l
C M

end W :M  p m .  » 7.

H O U S a w iV tJ L -C A N  yea ip a re  th ra e  e r  

■ g y le r
W A N T a O  —  W 04AAN wMb CRT le  b ye  
m  w ith  em m an In  o ta n try .  C a ll S fA S lB  
cp ilact.

te a r haare dRy te  m ebe M N a  m e n e y l 
Ne le l im g  e p p grie n te  eeceeeo ry . M S -» » .

HELP WANTKD, Mlac. T4

The undersigned la •" •P' 
plicont for 0 Wine Only 
Packoge Store Permit —  oH 
premiset, from the ¿exes 
Liquor Control Soord. To be 
located 4/10 Mile SouJ of
C ity  L im ite , West Side Hwy. ___ _
R7, Big Spring, ^ e w e r d - m u F  w m t s o j w #
County, Texos. jpiné HÌpr_______

87 South Drive-In 
irocery

POSITIONS
For Ambitkws Men Over 21 
Workteg For Intemattonal Con
cern — $19,M l pins.

CALL FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

267-6M9

Tim Venable el

H. L  Morris, owner.

FRESH 
TOMATOES! !

2 5 4  I b .
Everday

Brown'i Trading Post 
Across from VA Hospital

C L tA N  RUGS, like  „
de w ith  i l » *  ¿ » » Y «  " 5 2  m Ï Î m
Mempitw •' »■ 0- F. Wecker nere».

FHA RRO^MTItS MUST sa 1010 
WITHOUT RIOARO TO ^^ ÌTS£ ' 
Tiva RORtHA.kiR-t R ^ e . COj-OX* 
RtUOION OR NATIONAL ORIOIN.

TOYLANO -  wm ItTH Flete. WheW
S S t ." 5 5 ! ; .t S 5 - r - S r S S !
Wll _____________ _______

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
Ages 55 Through II

•  No physical examination
•  No mmium Increase

)
L

1600 MO. CASH
ACaDENT PROTECTION

1 Cost'-Only $2.00 Mo.
kF T . M L ita tb n e  H e e g tte ltie lie n  Ineem e F tan —

t tw g ita l,  R ecugeretien, N a rH ng C g rg
OUSE C. A  ROSB-212-8743
A g e t lm « iii i.

OWFpW^t.
267*5563

2C1-9186 LOST f t  FOUND 04

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY
sacRarARY — ni»Mty»e tmm,
T R A I N t i i ’ — ‘ Lec0 i ’ cp !, ''« 4R h M  M
CtN'RL OFFica. geee lygM .......M

leRVIca MGR. — Frevteai  ewtr, __
local ce. .................................. OFSN
SALIS -  rtPM telM m m -

eeeeeae Û mWtecei ce,
wtLOiR — Frevteat expa
leeel .........................

163 Permian Bldg.

kxctLLaNT
2f7*2S»

SALESMEN, AGENTS P-4

NEEDED
A muttimntlen m w r totee et mg my U 
letklng e tap nphX ctaon cal. egwatehm 
laittmm ta oM on mabita bama manu 
liefurart and Ravel hollar menaleUuiert 
m Weel Tenet end Oktatieme. ttIHng mat- 
iipta poduct knte. mttar teMnt emer- 
lanca m tgiiind ränget. fM  tgti etart er 
ptambMa. Setary, eiiiipMi cor. and r 
peneet. Send reeawi ta!

BOX B-718
Cara of Big Spring Herald

IN SŸRUCtfdN
HIGH s c h o o l  a t  h o m e
S o m  U g ltm d r d p M y  M  W W t  NR«e. A #  
p re v M  ta r  vetar ene R e b dn g . F t tp o re  ta r
b e lta r | M  o r  ealMga. n ic e  b re d w re . 
A m e r ic m  Scheel. W . T m . Rm >. Sen M SS 
O d e tte , T m .,  M StS Sr.

FIN A N tlÁ L
TH S  / a t  Stack C tm e e n y  w il l  pay a  
im m e d id le ly  ta r w n e ll laenH W m  e l e iw  

- ■ -»d idm rti »7 .7 »»

LOST ON Seti TWrd^- iftfkJEBK' 
whita Reni tael, flee telidr. Celt » M »H'
LOST ONCLIf*RaO block mele R e ^  
pmay. Lett m AAercy Scheel aree. Cell 
»TU n. R e w o r d . _______________

PERSONAL

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
cu s tfC fia ---------------------

04

IF  Y O U  D r in k - I t  t  ydf f  
yea w o n t ta  ife p ,  i f t  A la th e N c t Aneny* 
m o a t' b a t in e t t .  C all | t 7

8USINISS Ä f f - 1

M O W SR  D IA O T  C all W e tf tm  A uta  Iw  
m ota r w e rk . H a v t m ow er e re n k th e «  
• f ra ig h ltn e r  e r—T ra d e  yeu r m e w tr  m  
new o r  recand itlened . » 4  M hneen, » 7-
4» t .
W tL C M  HOUSB AAMdng. 1» l  ¡ ta r t fn g  
» r m f ,  g ig  te rW d . T in e t .  CeN » a m i .

H & H
PARTS à  SERVICE

Sorvlce On . . .
Waahers — Dryera — RtngH, 
gu and alec. — Refrigerators — 
Deep Pntusrs — Central Hast 
Ing gyttoma.

1710 SO. GREGG 
Phune: 268-0031

IM A L L  A F F L IA N C a S , — „ f . 
m  e w  t  f  i , tm # «  w n i f u r t  
W hitaker'i Fta-ff Iheg, ÌW  A kri

^ I N G . ^ ^ t  tnd W ir 
St U lie e  t t r v iM .  C e ll I M M I i .

H

iiatad ttack. CM St7 
tveningt.

OARAoa SALS c»«p. «/  Scarry. 
Anftaaet. ciMiinii, hirnNart, > all kindt 
of RdPtt. Cerna Welceme.
C A R FO R T S A LS ; I M  L o n c a tta r . I I
Naan I I I  4 .00 F M .  T h u r td o y t M  d a y 
F rid a y .

t  pc. F r. P rov . Bedroom  $99.16 
2 pc. Used L tv ln f Room  . m .9 6  
Box Springs and Matts m . N  up 
Quaen-sise Box Spring and
Matt. IS yr. G o a r . ............fN . ig
5 pc. D in e tte s ..................  |M.9S
Used, DOM ESTIC Sewing __ _________________________________
M a ch in e .............................  $ 4 9 . 1 6 ! ¿»«-e:  \m  itom m . Friday
Maple Bunk Beds wltb ifurmM m .  Hdvrdmr.

M a t t s .....................................I5 I.I6
Recovursd R a d in e r ......... $M.I5

F ireplaoe Accessories and 
Grates

BIG SIRRING FURN. 
n o  Main 267*2111

RÒR SALI Dead eeM tamflaro. Cemi 
by net Cenege aitar 1:W pjn._______
FO U R  F ia c a  g tO N D  
«4th hm tilt geoulyretl maltrem and 
ken taring. StSMS. »»IMS.___________

Doe TO Divocco

Tauch and Itw, hXty oa- 
I tvarylhmg «mheui 
ttb dr p̂ nê êntt pf

C A LL 267*5461
BROTHIR S8WIN0 MtcMnn — U a ^

AN
y d o M .  a . n .  Stevane. s m  N ava ta ,

TESTRD-APPBOVBD 
GUARANTEED

'S V L 'S S ,  S r - r U T T .  tSRlI
WaSTINGHOUSg — W db R. ___
T̂teetr cen̂ btnetft̂ L kaittm ^rteatr Ra 

Reet. »  davi warrenty parta *R^|{j^..M ..... .............

HAMtLTON 
■ R ia n t. »  P e n  j
te lG ID A IR B  — t

m m e id ,^
F R IG ID A IR B  —  O prR R t I t a t t d t i .  M  R,
M tfVVD pOFtS g«bebee»ed

COOK APPI,IANCE 00.

400 E. Ird

J-t
U U Z lB R 't F IN S  f^ liP W ltc t.  C M  » 7-7SM. 
m  S e tt  t r th ,  O d e tte  M e r ita .____________

s x a s y j K L  « r t s L . )
B re t. C e ll Jev  Cenine S t t - H IL
ANTIGUEg ft ART OOObg J-Ì

ANTIQUE SHOW
F f t e t n iM  B y

ALTRUSA CLUB at ABH.ENE 
CIVIC CENTER 

OCT. 28*28*24 
Fri.*SaL 11 A.M.-10 PJf. 

Sun.—Noon4:00 P.M. 
Homs Cmhed Food

CHILD CARE l- l
■ N G L IIM  O I R L - l f ^  
1111 Lencewter, » » n i l .

»It—m y  h tm t .

■ X F I R l iN C iq C H iL O  Cere ttS 4
!î5îÎl îîî1—ÍÍ55I—— ——■w.pvi— —  

**"*• ^

O A R A O e  U L I  F r ld e y  end M a r d a y  
fro m  tagg a m . ta  4 : «  f m . w A c i . 
F R tt  U n itad  M o th e d it l C harch , o a m tr  
e l F if th  end I w r r y . ___________________

’OSS'
solid blue with white 
bucket seats, factory air, 
power steering, automatic

. $ 2 3 9 5

F7Q INTERNATIONAL 
■w  Pickup, red and 

white, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
automatic tranamiaalon,
locally owned, $ 2 4 9 5

MALIBU S p o r t  
Coupe. Loaded. . .  

power, air condltionad. A 
sharp looking white wtdi

sr.-l î".... $3fiM
F J I DODGE Demon, 
■ 4  automatic transmis

sion, V/8 engine, this is 
a fresh trade-in, jost 
on the hne.
Only

7 1 MALIBU S8 454, 
two-door hardtop, 

air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, auto
matic tranamiaalon, Rally 
n wheels, like new with 
only 2600 miles. Priced 
right at 
on ly........ $ 4 3 9 5

■•••pped

'6 9

ready to woik.

r j4  CHEVROLET Pick- 
■ A  up, long wide bed, 

extra nioa, lots of miles

¡ f $ 2 6 9 5

PONTIAC C»U- 
, Una, pretty gold 

with matching interior, 
automatic tranamiaaioB, 
power steering, factory

$ 2 4 9 5

F 7 I CAMARO. Pretty 
■ A  nd finish with 

white vinyl top. Power 
steering and brakes, air

Z S .............$ 3 4 8 2

77A FORD Custom MO. 
• “  4*door, loaded with 

power, fac- C A t / r  
tory air ....

’ A ft  I H P A L A  Sport 
w  Coupe, power sleer- 

id brikket, factorying and
air. mag wheelŝ  
red, extra 
n ice.......

g o U d

5 2 0 9 5

7 0
FORD Galaxie SM, 
»door, p o w e r  

steering and bciùsaa, air 
coodlUoMd. Coma drive 
this
one..........

f7 Q  PONTIAC Catalina, 
loaded with a l l  

Pontiac’s extras, has war
ranty remaining, o n e

.............. $ 2 9 9 5

7711 PLYMOUTH Fury 
■ " i n ,  coupe, beanti* 

ful baigi wltb brown vinyl 
roof, Plymouth’s nicest 
and loaded all the way, 
'Mie owner, has warranty

..................$ 2 9 5 0

fQ Q  CHEVROLET Ca- 
w  price 4-Door. Fac

tory air, power M r iB i  
power brakes, automatic 
trannnlsslon. Extra nice. 
One $ 2 4 9 5

$ 2 4 6 7

'6 9

naST ’HME
I FAMILY GARAGE SALE 

1405 Nolan
F rW e y —  S eierR er —  Sanáey

t  e M .  IN  g  g jn .
G iM  bey»;« gR1e‘ ,  m en >  emm m >  cta lhee, 
^̂k̂i4e. ,̂̂ ,î »̂lê iee. l̂e
DQQliDMODge DHttQUDDg

RAMBLER Ameri
can, 2 door sedan, 

one owner, extra nice, 
low
mileage ...

’68

$ 1 1 9 5

FORD 4 * d 0 0 r. 
Standard tranamls* 

Sion, a ir  conditioned. This 
one ahows the best of 
care. SAVE

P J I NOVA Coupe. Eco* 
■ A nomlcal Sounder 

engine, but has automatic 
transmiation C 9 7 A 7  
and radio......

7QQ CHEVROLET ^  
w  Too Pickup. V/8 

engine, auto, transmit-

Ä * . . ™ . .  $ 1 3 7 5

77Q PLYMOUTH Fury 
■ U j. Air condttiooed. 

automatic tranamlaaion,
power steer* SAVE
’ CQ BMW IM  Series,
OO 4<joor. solid rad. 

Mack vinyl Interior, extra 
economy for you, local

r Z . .............. $ 1 3 9 5

PQQ GTO by Pontiac.
It’s Pootlne'a hot

test . .  . power and air 
conditiooed, nwan with 
matching vin^ top. It’s 
worth the O C M  
money ..........

’ A C  FORD Ranch Wag- 
0 9  00  ̂ aatoRurtie 

transmission, air condì- 
tloned, soUd white, rad

..........$ 1 1 9 5

G A R A O a  S A L S : I M  M e rrU y  O rta e .! 
Oen fanWIurc, ctaIRbig, ertOrntm ar-r 
Mele». C h r i s t m e »  m e a n t"

HALF FRic'a Seta II Gleen 
ctaMme — M eiiee. hirMvre, eMtaN*.U 
Henk eet Melta LIHta abeg,
Sre.
G A R A G I S A L S : S7t *  C enR el, f : «  A M .  
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FURNITURE CO.
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PROBLEM’
A HERALD WANT AD 

WILL HELP.
Jwtf Cnil 248-7SI1

SAVE SAVE
$2500

24x60 -  $9495

co m pì JETE 

MobOe Home Service
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ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SAIJE8 

1412 W. «h  MM9S1

90x12 Fsrtlval.. .. . . .. . .  $4299
54x12 Beverly Manor .. $1795
64x12 Toronado .............  94775

59x11 Wayakto ............. $1719
64x14 Festival...............$5596
48x14 Clouds 9 ............. $3999
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^̂ -̂ 12-A 6«g Spring (T«ko») Htrald, Thurs., Oct. 21, 1971 New Look In Dèmo Party She Deserved It, 
After 30 Years

Filters Down To Texas
By GARTH JONfS
Am« cI «M  Prau wrttar

Mn. Eni« P«mn, Goliod Junior High Librorion

Why I
Read

Newspaper

WHY 1 READ 1HE NEWSPAPER 
The daily newspaper which makes one a know

ledgeable and better informed citizen is the 
nation’s leading seller by far. It is my source 
of daily information on events, trends, variances 
and novelties which transpire each day.

As I read the daily paper for personal growth, 
and to keep abreast with the realities of daily 
living, as well as for a collective potency involving 
a body of citizenry, I ’m endeavored to read with 
depth, understanding and perception and to think 
critically and proficiently as I explore the facts, 
movements, events and politics of the day.

Much appreciation goes to the editorial staff 
who are u^to-the minute in in-depth reporting, 
and ahve with anecdote. There is no question 
of quality from them when they ap|dy their minds 
and writing talents as they prepare our basic 
resource — the newspaper.

MRS. ESSIE L. PERSON

The new look in the Demo
cratic party began to filter down 
to Texas within the past week.

And all this in addition to a 
new State Democratic Execu
tive Committee chairman.

New rules and new methods 
of selecting delegates to state 
and national Democratic con
ventions are among the results 
of the meeting of the National 
Democratic Committee in Wash
ington.

OBEDIENCE
‘These rules are going to be 

obeyed,”  said Mrs. Patricia 
Roberts Harris, 47, black lawyo* 
named acting chairman of the 
national credentials committee 
with the backing of party r ^ -  
lars, including Sen. Hubert

Humphrey, D-Mlnn. She pledg^ rangements committee planning
the 1972 convention In Miami 
^ a c h .

obedience to the s ^ it and the 
elinesletter of the guidelines in re- 

fuming delegate selection pro
cedures.”

Texas’ two re(u«sentatlves on 
the national committe, Robert 
Strauss of Dallas who also is 
national treasurer and chief 
money raiser, and Mrs. Carrin 
Patman of Ganado, voted for 
Mrs. Harris.

The national committee also 
approved a reform plan that will
Ive Texas new strength on the 

three standing commutes that 
will weild much of the power in 
the 1972 convention rules, cre
dentials and platform.

Strauss and state Sen. Barba
ra Jordan of Houston,- Texas’ 
first Negro woman senator, 
were named to a IS-member ar-

The restructuring gives Texas 
lembus on the pre-co«'five membus 

vention credentials committee 
instead of the two now allowed. 
However, New York and Califor
nia will have 10 each, Pennsyl
vania 7, Ohio and IllintUs 6 and 
Michigan 5.

Texas members of the rules 
and platform committees also 
will be increased to five.

The credentials panel, headed 
by Mrs. Harris, is expected to 
handle a series of delegation 
challenges, similar to the seri
ous test of former Gov. John 
Connally’s delegation in 1968. 
New convention rules require 
that each state delegation have 
adequate representation from

n «w sp ap «ri...g ro w in g  with Am erica lNATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK
O r m iR E R

AM Roads Lead To  
Historic Marker Is Out
TOKYO (AP) -  All roads in 

Japan once began at<T(ricyo’t 
Nihonbashi off the Ginza, the 
hub of the world’s largest 
metropolis.

That was the starting point 
where distance in Japan was 
calculated.

But modem times have forced 
authorities to decide to re
luctantly renoove the historic 
milestone carved In a Victorian 
era lamp post. It has become

It was highlighted in Hiro-

prl]
kai<

REAL SNAKE 
IN GRASS

'Ship Of The Desert'
Era Hasri't Ended Yet

1^ ALY MAHMOUD

CAIRO (AP) -  THe mer- 
diandise stands tpiietfy, watch- 
ing prospective buyers through 
partially dosed eyes.

This is Cairo’s old camel 
market at Imbaba.

The lofty camel, bypassed by 
h u « lorries and fast, comfort 
aMe cars, remains a dominant 
feature In the Arab WocM 
where for more than X  can- 
taries it has been a part of 
the soeae.

and merry-makers. The.bride 
sUs on camel-back w|thin a 
aman tent knewn as a Howdaj

In Syria and Egypt low in
come people eat camel meat. 
Bedouins in many Arab coun- 
tries use camel hair to weave 
their rectanmilar tents and their 
flowing doaiEs. Peasants use the 
camel to ride, to haul and to

p lo u ^  
ve for

weeks on a diet of camel milk

tnm water wheels and to  ̂
fields. Somali nomads

Today camels are aeca on 
tree-lined residential streets in 
Arab capitals, ignoring cars and 
booting taxis, the distant 
nimble of diesel freights or the 
overhead whine of the most 
modem jeUlners.

Domestication of the camel, 
in the Uth century B.C., wai 
as revolutionary to the desert 
as the steamship was to the 
high seas.

The emergence of the Moslem 
Empire 14 centuries ago was 
in many ways a camel 
ncfaieveroent When the Persian 
Empire stalled a Moslem in
vasion in Iraq, Gen. Kbalid Iban 
El-walid led caroel-bonie shock 
troops eastwards across the 
desert and dealt the Persians 
a coup de grace.

'The camel also contributed In 
much the same way to the 
downfall of the Roman Empire. 
'The use of the camel in desert 
warfare accounted far the sur
prising mobility which enabled 
the Bedouin waiTion to topple 
the great empires and surge 
into Europe.̂

When this Arab world entered 
the age of automation, sociolo
gists predicted an earlv end to 
the age of the camel in the 
Middle East. But the “ship of 
the desert” defied all pre
dictions and remained on the 
scene.

Csmds are hunted in remote 
areas in the Sudan and brought

The camel stores up water 
and food in its fat hump. It 
is able to carry a load of nearly 
500 pounds over a long d ^ rt 
trek.

The camel is a desert animal 
la the fullest sense. It has 
tranaparent eyelids which drop 
automatically, during sand
storms. It can dose its nostrils 
as it does ifa mouth, a protec- 
tfon agabist inhaling dust and 
desert sands. Rs wide, soft feet 
flatten out when it steps on 

^^sand, making the walking 
■! f  smooth even on sand <hmes 

But the usefulness of the 
camel has dwindled in the face 
of fast developing modem 
meaos of traiwortation Land 
roulii, railways and tirplanes 
cover vast desert areas, and the 
camal has been redaced to a 
near donkey statura. However, 
it still hM many asa 

In upper Egy^aa^vH lys the

followed by
camel

into Egypt either legally or by 
smugglers. Great numbers of 
them are herded across the 
desert from the Sudan until they 
reach the camel market at 
Imbaba, near Cairo.

Twice weekly the camd mer
chants hold auctions at Imbaba 
to sell their camels. The army 
Is tbe best buyer with peanuits 
and butchers coming next, mer
chants say.

Prices range from $150 to $300 
a camel, depending on its 
health.

HOUSTON (AP) — This 
police iafonner was a real 
saakr ia tbe grass.

Deputy James P a l» Ire 
said Taesday a three-faot 
water meccasla led him to a 
miaiatare marijaaaa gar- 
dea.

Palmlre saw tbe saake 
sup lata the grass of tbe 
freeway aid gave chase oa 
fast.

Pabntav crawled tbroagh 
a fence, foUcwlBg the snake 
by the mevcmeat ia tbe 
gran. At the deputy 
roaaded a large bash be 
came span 10 small plaater 
bexes, each bearfaig a mari- 
jaaaa ptaat abo«t three 
lachet taH.

Offleeri kept tbe area wm- 
der sarveUlaace, b«t aobady 
came to tead the garden.

The saake got away.

a traffic hazard.
The original marker was set 

up on a wooden bridge in 1008 
to make sure map makers, 
functionaries, crooks and’war
riors, merchants and travelers, 
made no mistake where their 
Journey began.

s nighli 
shige’s worl dfamoos woodcut 
rlnts of S3 stations on tbe To- 
ido, the colorful highway that 

wound along the Pacific aea- 
board of Honshu between 
Tokyo, the eastern capital, and 
Kyoto, the western ca^tal.

The life and times of Edo, 
old Tokyo, buzzed around 
Nihonbashi, with its myriad 
mercantile houses, some of 
which later expanded into bead- 
quarters for shops spedaUzing 
in seaweed paste, shaved bonito 
flakes, sweet cakes, tea leaves, 
western and Japanese haber
dasheries and two major 
department stores.

The old maricer gave way to 
tbe lamp poet following the visit 
of Commodore Perry’s ships 
and old Japan casting off its 
medieval fold in 1868.

The decision 4o remove the 
steel marker, which stands 
seven meters h i^, set off a 
controversy. ’Many, favored 
retaining the landmark fer 
nostalgic reasons.

‘‘We’d like something to 
remind us of the past, the good 
old days,”  they argued. *

But those favoring its removal 
argued ‘ ‘times have changed. 
How can we {U'ogress if we’re 
hamstrung by sratiment that is 
proving to be a public hazard?”

Tbe marker is to be removed 
within a year.

the women, minorities and 
young people who take part in 
each state party’s politics.

Texas’ IX  delegates to the 
MiaiiU Beach convention will be 
selected at the first state con
vention of 1972 in June. In 1968 
Texas had only 122 delegates, 
but a new formula changed the 
size.

‘FAVORITE SON’
Later this year the pre-con

vention rules committee will 
consider another chanM that 
would bar “favwite son”  noml- 
nationi;

Eariier this year Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, candidate for governor, 
suggested Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Tex., might be given the Tex
as delegation’s support as a to
ken candidate until they decide 
on a (x̂ esidentlal nominee. If the 
changes suggested to the rules 
committee are finally approved, 
then any jxesldential candidate 
must have the supput of at 
least 50 delegates from at least 
three different states before be 
could be nominated.

The third pre-coavention com
mittee, platform, also has spe
cial a p ^ l for Texas Demo
crats, particularly in asking 
strong party c^poî tion to bus
ing in school integration plans.

HILLSGROVE, R I. (AP) -  
Margot FltzGMidd stepped off 
a plane at Green Airport Tues
day night after a 10-day visit to 
Denver, and found a three- 
piece band, televtslon camms, 
a welcoming banner and cham
pagne awaiting her.

“ It’s nice to be missed,”  Mrs. 
FitzGerald said.

Her husband, Louis C. Fitz
Gerald, president of an adver
tising flm , said he did it be
cause "she deserved it—after 
X  years."

After all, he said, he bad han
dled) airport receptions for for
mer PrMldents Harry S. Tru
man and Dwight D. Elsen
hower, “so why not for my 
w ifer’

Strike Up Band
WACO, Tex. (A P ) '-  ’The 

BaykH* University Golden Wave 
band Is living up to its name 
this season oy appearing in 
bright gold-colmud uniforms for 
the first time skioe 1947.

BAB ELECTRONICS 
17M Gregg « Rk. MI4I71

• n 'f

ó

A Roman Find
DOVER, England (AP) — 

Archaeologists discovered, 
largely intact, a Roman house 
only 12 feet below ground in 
this port.

The house has pink mortar 
floors. The nine-foot walls are 
plastered with painted murals 
thought to be at least 1,700 
years old.

J. B. Socket, DDS 
C . E. Peters, DDS

are happy to aaaenBce the assodatloi 
of

Jam es B. Cave, DDS
in tbe practice ef Geaeral Deatlstry

7 0 4  M ain
Office boars 
by appolatment

Burlington House 
Gold Cup

267-6321

Socks you'll never feel. They fit  so 
smoothly and cling neatly that you'll 
never wont ony other sock or»ce you've 
worn a Gold Cup, 1.75 
Men's Deportment

Winter wamers . . . 
with a lot of 
style , . .
Sweaters and coats that pave 
the way to cold weather, 
sketched from left:
Munslngweor 100%  acrylic washable 
pullover sweater, 8.00 
McGregor "Storm ount'' water repellent 
jocket with plush pile lin ing, 30.00 
Munsingweor Bon-Lon (100%  Dupont 
nylon). Long sleeve turtleneck, 9.00 
McGregor button front crochet 
pullover sweater, 20.00 
Vorsity Shop

Com 
and p 
lemon 
sauce; 
lightly 
time ( 
Ing). 
Yield:

* • » é
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CHICKEN ARITHMETIC
A lim :

% I). chtckeo per aervinn for broOing, poaeting, 
tc^og, barbecuing, almmeiug.

y% asp cooked bone oldcken per aervlng.

% cbkken breaat per aervlng.

A SiXNffld brofler-tryer aervea (bur, • S-ponod 
bilb aervea tiwo.

A SiXMind broUerb7 cr ylelda 2^ cups diced 
cooked chicken and (2)^ cups broth.)

T W s s B s s x s m Ê Ê Ê Ê i • . . ' iO W ’A ' *

r .: >
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An All Occasion Food «
à - ^ § i

V Chic' Meals
d u e

Any chicken can ha Branaformed into an unusually (tfferent 
Hugh addhlon of heita and spioea or fruka and vegeu- 

blea. O h h ^  can be saved hot or cold; as an appeUmr or 
main course. R’s nutritious, fHling, Inexpensive, versatile, and 
most important, tasty. Everyone can find a recipe they like 
in the ones Aown below.

CHICKEN PIE DE LUXE

1^ cups packaged prepared 
herb-seasoned atuffbig 

% cup butter 
^  cup milk
1 1 ^ ^ .  can of condensed

cream of celery soup 
cups cooked, boned chick

en in pieces

% cnp cooked peas 
1 tbsp. minced onion 
Dash of pepper
^  cup prepared packaged 

herb-seasoned stuffing finely 
crumbed for topping

Mbc stuffing with butter; press mixture flndy to bottom 
and side of IMnch pie plate. In a saucepan, stir m «  into soup 
add diicken, peas, onion, pepper; heai; tum into pie shell. Ba&e 
at 425 degrees about I f minutes or until bubbly. Then on top 
of pie, arrange border of % cup stuffing onmiis; sprinkle center 
with parsley. Makes • servings.

ROASTER WITH SHCV PINEAPPLE 
Yield: • servlags

Roasting chicken with wild 
rice stuffing 

6 large pineap|de alices
1 cup pineapple syrup
2 tbsps. lemon Juice 

Roast the already-stuffed

I whole doves 
1 cinnamon stick 
S cups mashed cooked squash 
Salt and pepper 
1 tbsp. brown sugar 

chicken acconUng to directions

Everyone 'Ti«'• t* .

lemon Juice, cloves, and cinnamon stick in a saucepan. Heat 
15 to 20 minutes. Add pineapple slioec and slmmar 18 minutes. 
Drain. Arrange pineapple sHcas around roast stuffed chicken. 
Season squaA with salt and pepper. Mound hot squash on pine- 
ap|4e Just before serving. Spiinlde % teaapoon brown sugar 
on top of each mound. Spiced pineapple and aquaah may be 
assembled and heated in the oven with the chicken the last 
20 minutes of the roasting time.

ORANGE HONEY-BUTTERED CHICKEN 
Yield; 4 servings

%cup honey 
% cup orange Juice 
1 tap. Shredded orange ped 
^  stick cup) butler or 

margarine, melted 
^  tsp. dry mustard 
Ù tap. granad rosemiry 
% cup silvered almonds

on wrapper. Drain pineapple alices. Combine pineapple syrup,

2^ to 3 Ib. chicken, cut up 
for frying

Flour
Satt
^  slide (%  cup) butter or 

marsaiine
1 snuU garik dove, cut up 

fine
^  cup finely chopped onion 

Oomhine flour and saR. Dtp deckan in flour mixture. Put 
butter, garlic, and onion in a shaBow 11 by 7 inch casaerole 
diah. Ifeh butter by pladng casserole in a hot, 410 degree oven. 
Remove. Arrange pieces of floured chicken in the diah. Tum 
to coat with butter. Bake 25 minutes with the akin aide down.

While chldcen is baking, combine aB nemainlng ingredients 
except almonds. Remove chicken from oven and turn akin side 
up. Brush pieces generously with the orange-hooey sauce. Retnra 
to oven and continue to beat 20 to 25 minutes. Brush oMcken, 
severs] times during beating time, using all of the sauce. Add 
almonds during the last 5 minutes of beating time. Serve im
mediately.

-- %

• Â n J
t w s i t  4

SEtAME FRIED CUCKEN 
Y leli: 4

n>. chicken, cut up 
frying

1 egg, beaten 
% cap milk 
1 cup flour 
1 tsp. baking powder

2 taps. saR 
2 ti^ . paprika 
^tap. pepper 
% cnp chopped nuts 
2 tbsK senttw aeadi 
1 stidt (H cap) butt«

■#- 'X

Dip dikken pieces taho egg and nttlk mtxtare, Amu Mo 
a miutm of floor, baking powder, aCR, jMprika, pepper, aata 
and sesame seeds. Melt batter In a dMomr baking pan la a 
hot ovee. Bainove baking pan from oven. Aa piecee of floaed 
chkken « e  pieced In pen, tare to coat with battar tbea bake 
akin sida down in a aiiii^ layer. Bake In a hot 400 dapee oven 
tar 10 minaks. Itiim dackea. Bake another 10 rntnuiM, or antfl 
toeder. If ddekea cannot be aerved at once, rsdooa oven heat 
and brash chkk«i wtih more meRad battv.

OVEN-FRIED COCONUT CHICKEN 

1 broUei>fryar (kboat I  In .) 1 egg, slightly baatoi

?tS?*m 5r * l»ctaigad finely graM
wMta pepper coco«t

^  tap. gartk n it H cRp baiter
Cut diicken in 10 pieoas. naaarva two bony back pieces 

tar aome other um. WaA and drv cUcken. Mix tte floor, antt, 
pepper and gartk aaR. Dip ddeken places la egg; roO in 
coconut; and roH In seaaoned floor. Cbooae a bakinc dtth flat 
wM hold ddekea in oae layer. Mett battar la dWi in hot oven 
(400 degreei), and airange ddeken, akia Mde doom, in diah. 
Bake at 400 dep aaa ta rn  adnatae. IBra dddm  to dta Mde 
up, and bake 21 to 30 ndautes looger, aatil tender and browaad. 
Servea 1

■4:

- .1^, ■
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Tempting Side Dishes
CHICKEN-PECAN SALAD

5 cups diced cooked chicken 
1^ cups diced celery 
^  cup pecans, coarsely 

chopped
1 cup msyonnaise
2 tbsps. lemon Juice
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
Ck)mbine cMdren with celery 

and pecans. Mix mayonnaise, 
lemon Juice, and Worcestershire 
sauce; add to chideen. Toss 
lightly. Refrigerate unto serving 
time (flavor Improves on stand
ing). Serve on crisp greens. 
Yield: 8 servings.

EXOTIC APPLE-CHICKEN
1 cup butter ^
1 large onion, diced
3 Washington apples, 

diced
U cup raisins, puffed 

'1 cup nuts, walnuts or al
monds, coarsely chopped 

1 No. 80S can apricoU 
1 cup bread crumbs 
1 tsp. salt 

tap. nutmeg 
tsp. coriander 

cloves
Up. cinnamon

or a whole chicken breasU, 
splU

Flour " ■ •
Salt and pepper 
Melt dip of the butter in

cored.

sklUet, add diced onion and 
apple and cook until transpar
ent. Mix in puffed raisins and 
nuU. Drain apiicoU, reserving 
Juice, add to apple mixture with 
bread crumbs and seasonings, 
blending well. Melt remaining 
butter in second sklUet, roll 
chicken breast in flour and 
brown well. Spread dressing In 
baking dish, (dace chicken 
breasU skln-sldf up on dressing, 
salt and pepper lightly and 
cover with tall. Bake at de
grees 20 minutes, remove foil 
and bake at 250 degree.s 15 to 
20 minutes longer. Servea 4 to 8.

Sauce

1 tbsp. sugar 
1 tbsp. comsUrch 
^  tap. salt 

tap. cinnamon 
Up. nutmeg 

tbap. butter
1 cup apricot Juice and water 

lem1 tbsp. lemon Juke 
1 Washington appla, 

and ahreddad
paeled

sugar, cornstarch, 
laucapan.

Combine sugar, i 
spices and salt la a 
Add water and ipiicot Juice to 
nMssure 1 cup and combine 
with lugar-comstareh mlxturs. 
Add lennon Juice and cook, stir

ring consUntly, over medium 
heat until mixture comes to a 
boll and thickens. Remove from 
heat, add shredded apple and 
simmer till apples are partially 
cooked. Serve hot with Exotic 
Apple-Chicken.

COCKALEEKIE SOUP
2 broiler-fryer chickens, whole 

or cut la eervlng pieces
3 Ups. salt, dlvidM
U Up. pepper
2 celery tops
1 bay leaves
2 quarts water
18 scalUana, white and greei 

parts, sliced (approximately 
5 cupi)

1 cup uncooked rice

Put chickens in deep kettle. 
Add 2 teaspoons of the salt, 
pepper, caleiY tops, bay leaves 
and water. BrlM to a boU; 
cover tightly. Remce but and 
ilmroar 80 minutu. Remove 
chicken; strain broth. Return 
broth to kettle. Add remaining 
1 teaspoon utt. scallkms and 
rice. Brina to a boil. Cover and 
simmer 28 to SO minutes. While 
mixture is simmering, remove 
chicken from bonu. Discard 
skin and cut ohickan into coaru 
plecM. Return to soup; hut to 
serying temperature. YUM: I 
to I  main-dish sarvinga.

I U
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES Busy Hom em aker Is
Mrs. W. A. Moore
BISCUIT DOUGH

1 Dkn. dry vMit 
2% cups warm water 
% cup sugar 
^  cup prepared powdered

milk
2 cups flour
IVi tbsps. baking powder 
1 tap. salt 
1 cup abmlenlng
Mix yeast, water and sugar, 

and let stand for 10 minutes 
Sift (by Ingredients together. 
Cut in sh in in g  with dry 
ingredients (as in pie crust). 
AM liquid mixture. Then add 
enough flour to make a thick 
biscuit dourt. Roll out on 
floured boari; cut with biscuit 
cutter and 1)ake about 15 
minutes at 400 degrees.

TETTRAZINI
2 lbs. hamburger meat 
1 large chopped onion 
1 large chopped green pepper 
Ba(»n (’jippings 

lb. pkg. macaroni 
1 lb. grated cheese 
1 714^ can tomato sauce 
1 lO V H »  can tomato soup 
1 small can cubed mushrooms 

and Juice 
1 8^-oz. can c<un 
Juice (rf 1 lemon
Cook meat, onion and pepper 

In bacon drippings. Cook 
macaroni acoturding to package 
directions, and mix with meat 
mixture. Add tomato sauce, 
tomato soup, mushrooms and 
Juice, corn aifid Juice of lemon.

Custard Sauce 
Good On Peaches

CUSTARD SAUCE 
Add zing to sliced peaches 

with spicy custard sauce.
2 cups milk 
2eggs
U cup sugar 
^  tsp. s jt

%
ib x l

vanilla 
of nutmeg

finely grated orange

Scald milk tai a double-boiler 
top over direct heat. In a medi
um bowl beat eggs slightly; stir 
in sugar and salt; stir in about 

of the scalded milk. 
Stir back into scalded milk. 
Place over hot (not boiling) 
water; cook, stirring constanty 
until mlxtare thickens and coats 
a silver spoon; strala. Stir in 
vanilla, nutmeg and orange 
rind. Cover and chlC. Makes 
about 2% cups.

Pear Coupe
Coupe is simply a Franchi 

word for an ice cream sundae. 
Try one with fresh pears. Lean 
a pared, cored fresa pear half 
against a scoop of vaniQa ice 
cream and dnssle both with 
caramel sauce.

Put in deep baking dish and 
cook in slow oven (about 225 
degrees), for 35 minutes. 
Spdnkle grated cheese on top 
and bake until melted.

CHILI
2 lbs, hamburger meat 
7 tb ^ . chili blend 
1 7\k-oi. can tomato sauce
1 medium chopped onion

tsp. salt 
y¡i tsp. paprika
2 qts. water
Mix all ingredients and cook 

over low flame for four hours. 
RASPBERRY SALD 

2 boxes raspberry gelatin 
2 cups hot water 
2 jwxes frozen raspberries 
1 cup applesauce
1 cup sour cream
2 cups tiny ntarshmallows 
Mix first four Ingredients and

Jell. For topping, beat cream 
and marshmalk)^ together. 
ASPARAGUS-PEA

CASSEROLE
2 15os. can asi»ragus,

drained
1 l-tt>. caa SagUsh peas, 

drained
1 lO^-oz. can cream of 

mushroom soup, drained 
^  cup grated sharp cheddar 

cheeae
1 cup soft white bread crambe
2 tbsps. melted maigarine 
Chill asparagus cans before

opening. Mix cheddar dteeM 
English peas, and cream of 
mushroom soup. In a buttered 
two-quart casserole dish, put 
hMi of asparagus, then a layer 
of half of English peas. Finish 
with another layer of each. Top 
with buttered bread crumbs and 
bake at 350 degrees Kh- SO 
minutes.

CHERRY CREAM PIE 
(Makes twe pies)

Pastry for two pie shells 
yy cup slivered almonds 
115-os. can condensed milk 
One-third cup lemon Juice 
1 1^. vanilla 
^  tsp. almond extract 
1 cup (1 envelope) whipped 

topping 
Cherry glam 
Prepare pie shells as usual, 

but add ^  cop slivered 
almonds. Combine condensed 
milk, lemon Juice, vanilla and 
almond extract. Stir until mix
ture thickens. Fold in whipped 
topping, and spoon into cooled 
shells. Top with cherry glaze 
(shown below), or your favorite 
brand of futpared cherry pie 

to thnn houn

G lad  She's Teaching

MRS. W. A. (DUB) MOORE

ç W ty o io thren
c ra u n r g laze

1 l- lh tourcan pitted 
drained

Two-third cup cherry Juice 
yy cup wgar 
I thsp. con starch 
M  drape red food coloring 

(opttonal)
Blend cherry Juice with Mgar 

D itaraL Cook over nwand corn 
heat, fUrring coniUBtly. until 
mixture li thick and dear. Add 
food coloring and dierrles, and 
apread over cream Ailing.

A GUEST PLEASING MENU 
Blends cMckea, hmlt

Entertain Deliciously 
With Saucy Chicken
If you and vonr frieiids have 

an cviBlag of theater- or oon-
oert-folsg echeduled toon, why 
aot make the occasion v«ry ape- 
dal with a pre^heater dinner? 
It’a a tredoua way to entertain, 
and wnh the right menu it need 
aot make great demands on the 
hoetaei* tiroe.

Here’s a menu that provides 
aligeatly d e l i c i o u s  eating 
Unnegh tha bm of a numbtr 
of heady flx-abeada. Saucy 
Chlekan Bolls, made from 
boned dddeen breasts and filled 
with a a p 1 a •  c h • Parmesan 

mfartura, can be filled 
rolled early la the day 
them in Om refrlferator 

in tI ttae to prefiare them.
When you’re reate to fix 

dtmar, browa tha cudM  rolls 
wttk BRBkroemi la a skillet, 
aad sfM aavary and marjoram.

Firfaei d n a  roOe aeed a 
end aebb a one 

for you

Meanwhile, arrange a salad 
bowl of freeh fruit slices, aad 
pop some brown and aerv« 
loaves of bread into the oven 
Round out the meal with a 
pretty cake and tea or coHM.

SAUCY CHICKEN ROLLS 
3 whole chicken breasts

a can oflli 
of fh***fi

(about 2H
skinned, and

1 package (It  ounces) 
chopped spinach, cooked and 
wdl-dralned

2 tibe. Parmeaai 
yL Up. savory 
H tap. marjoram
1 can (4 ounces) sliced 

muahrooms, drained
2 tbU. ahortenliig.
1 can (lOVi ounces) con

densed cream of chicken soup
Flatten chlckM breaste with 

back of heavy knife. CombtM 
spinach, cheese, ^  up. each: 
MV(vy and marjoram; dvMb 
betweaa the I  braasU. RoQ up;

wtth toothpleka. u  
sklUef, brown ckkke i and 

that’s musurooma IB sbortenini; 
ricklofr fat Sttr in eoop

Take Monotony From
Everyday Chicken Dish
Just like a holiday in the|foil. Add stuffing; top with 

middle of the week. Chicken c h i c ken quarters. Brush 
Sunset glamourizes an every- quarters with adcUtional melted 
day dinner. This new dish is | butter. Bring ends of foil 
J iiicy  broiler-fryer chickenitogether over chicken; make 
quarters roasted vnth c(xn flakejdouble fold. Make double fold 
crumb dressing and canned|at each ted. Bake in a bot 400 
cling peaches.

degree over for 40 minutes. 
Open foil; push stuffing to one
side. Place drained peaebra, cut 

minutesside up on foil Roast 20 
longer to brown chicken apd 
heat peaches. Serve ftmoi 
baking dish. Serves four.

The colors make it glowing 
to gaze upon; hence the name. 
The flavor comMnation U such 
a happy surprise that the family 
is likely to call for Chicken 
Sunset often. And chicken has 
the added advantages of being 
high in protein and low in 
calories.

From start to spectacular 
finish. Chicken Sunset takes 
only about an hour to prepare. 
Sloire the broiler-fr^ is 
quartered, it takes less time to 
roast than a whole chicken, 
another wort-saver; tine the 
baklog pen with heavy duty 
aluminum foil before putting the 
stufftaig and chickens in, 
allowing enough foil to cover 
the chicken eompletely. This 
will keep the utural Juices of 
the chicken in tnd simplify 
d i sh  was h 1 n g chores. The 
daUcateiy seasoned corn flake 
crumb drasslag goes in first; 
then the chicken quarters; 
flnaliy, twenty minutes before 
aervlng time, the peaches.

One reason that Chicken 
Sunset is ao nutritious is that 
chlchen is eacepUonally high in 
good quality protein. Roasted, 
boned ckiclien breast contains 
SIJ per cent protein — more 

I is found in beef or Iamb. 
The U.S. Department of A|^- 
calture says that an average 
SJVounce aervlng of raw 
boneless broiler-fryer meat 
contains 25 per cent of the 
recommended dally protein 
aUowaace for an active man.

By BARBARA LORD
"Teaching renewed my faith 

in the young,’’ said Mrs. W 
A. (Dub) Moore. “When you 
■tart forming opinions without 
sufficient knowledge. It’s time 
to do something different.”

Mrs. Moore aaid the began 
thinking of all young people In 
relation to what she read or 
heard on televialcm. Laat year 
she began substitute teaching at 
the high school, and now she 
reallaee a small minority of the 
young are the “ news makera” 
everyone hears about.

With teaching, Mrs. Moore 
added one more activity to an 
already busy schedule, but top 
priority still goes to her 
lamlly^s wishes. Moore is em
ployed by McGibbon Oil 
Company. The couple has two 
daughters, Donna LaVoy, 10, 
and Laura Lee. 8. Both girls 
attend College Heights Ele
mentary School ediere Mrs. 
Moore is president of the 
Parent-Teacher Association.

” I want to be Involved in 
things that effect the girls,” 
said Mrs. Moore. " If they grow 
up thinking mother's not In
terested, they won’t take an In
terest in anything.”

Mrs. Moore was reared on a 
farm In Portales, N.M., and was 
brought up to learn the art of 
homemaking from her early 
yean. The family used to 
slaughter Ita own hogs and cure 
Its own beef. Moat of their vege
tables were home grown, and 
the Moores still have a yearly 
canning session during one of 
their \wts to Portales.

“ I wu a tomboy,” said Mrs. 
Moore, "and would much rather 
be stuck out helping did with 
tbs horses or milking cows than 
tnaldq doing housework. I was 
content to let my sister do that, 
but tnopi stiU managed to make 
me do my share and learn 
something”

Mrs." Moore uses that home- 
ntaking talent almost every 
night now; preparing a variety 
of dishes that her family can 
depend on to be tasty. She 
doesn’t like to cook when she’s 
hurried, but when time allows, 
she often expolments with new 
recipes that are tried out cm 
tte family before being served

to guests.
Her recipes are a combination 

of old "tried and proven” 
family favorites and others she 
collects from newspapers and 
magazines that she thinks her 
family will like.

Teaching has brought a new 
problem to her meal planning. 
She often geta in the claasroom 
before realizing she forgot to 
take some meet out of the 
refrigerator to thaw for tbs 
evening meal. She la experi
menting with “quick and eaay” 

es to solve Uut jiwoblem.
The Moores have lived in Big

Barbecued bHi In some parla 
of the country is simply 
b ^  served wtth a side dish 
of barbecue sauce.

Spring twice, and have been 
ere for

aly 1
1962-lMS, having alao lived in

The Moore home at 528 Scott 
is furnished in a blend of 
decors, Including Colonial In the 
den; French provincial for the 
living room; lUlian provincial 
in Donna's room; modern in 
Laura's room; and "early mar
ried” to their bedroom. Mrs. 
Moore seld she enjoys making 
Impravement.s in home decora
tions, but finds it a never-ending 
Job, with eomethlng they always 
want to change.

here for three years 
H)ey were jneviously here from

In her spare time she enjoys 
sewing, and makes many of the 
girls’ clothes. She aad her hus
band alao vi»y bridge. She is 
vice president of the 1955 
Hyperion Oub and a member 
of Klwanl-Queeni. The family 
attends 14th and Mein Church 
of Christ.

Denver, Colo., and Bartlesville, 
Okla.

Mrs. Moore said she found 
food oreparetlon really varied 
to different perta of the country. 
In Denver, when they naked tar 
a hamburger at a restaurant, 
she said theyey got only a ham
burger, with nothing on It.

Dressing For 
Chicken Salad

FIGURE-RIGHT 
CHICKEN SALAD 

A homomade dreaetog that’s 
good on c h l(^  sale^>eclally

2H cups diced cooked chicken
2 cups diced celery 
Salt and pepper to taste
Dreeeing, ana below 
Mix tofither all the ingredi

ents. Serve on lettuce and 
garnish with elloed tomatoes. 
Makes 4 servings.

Dresshig: In a small mixing 
bowl, with a fork, beat together 
1 egg yolk, yL teaspoon salt and 
1 teas|>oon dry mustard. Beat 
to 1 teaspoon cider vinegar a 
drop at a time, then ^  cup 
corn oU and ^  teaspoon at a 
time.

Cottage Cheese 
Is Versatile Food

'Plastic Leaf & 
Grass Bag FREÍ 
With Each Bag I
(7/WINTERIZERfij 
Ifew lawn Startet

Wine Perks Up 
Chicken, Carrots

GOLDEN CHICKEN SUNSET 
Garnished wtth peaches

And the orotoia-rich meat from 
the chicben breast, hu only

Top chickea salad with crum
bled crisply cooked bacon. 
Good!

about 100 calories per serving. 
CHICKEN SUNSET 

1 to 3-pouiKl broiler-fryer 
chicken

5 cups corn flakes or 
cups con flake crumbs 

' cup buttar 
cup finely chopped onioa 
cup finely diced celery 
cup stock or water 
tap. salt
tap. poultry aeasonlng 

Heavy duty aluminum foU 
8 canned cling peach halves
Have chicken cut to quarters. 

If core flakes are used, roll Into 
crumbs. Melt butter to medluna- 
■ise sauoepen. Add onion sod 
celery; cook until tender, but 
not brown. Add stock, salt aad 
poultry seasoning; bring to a 
boil. Remove from best; add 
crumbs and toes lightly. Line 
s 9 by 11-lnch 
a 24-toch length

baking pan with 
th of uunJumtoum

PANTRY PICK-UPS

Combine dairy sour cream

garlic spread; set In a warm 
spot to melt garlic spread, stir 
and spoon over hot drained
cauM  green beans.

•  •  •
Cnnbeniaa have 

M a pie fining over the 
Nowadays sMne cooks 
team the cranberrlas wtth 
mistas to achieve a pleasant 
combtnatkm of tart and iweet

I yean.
UlN to

Drained canned onions may 
be heated in a skillet In a little 
batter aad ji0M|y.

Add sweet pickle reUsh and 
mlaced onion to laftover baked 
beans sad UM u  a sandwich
fllhiig.

(usually about two-thirds
, add water to the empty

wells before placing the pan in 
the oven.

CHICKEN AND CARROTS 
PHYLL’S BRAISED

Wine adds fine flavor to a 
low-fit recipe.

3-Ib. frying chicken, cut up
2 tbsps. fat
1 large onion, cut to thin 

stripe
4 medium carrots, pared and 

cut to half crosswise
2 tbsps. minced parley
1 tsp. dried crushed mar

joram
^  tsp. dried crushed thyme
Salt and pepper to taste
1 cup dry white wine
Wash and dry chicken. In a 

rengetop casserole or saucepot 
melt the fat and lightly brown 
the chicken to it. Acid rematotog 
ingredients; cover tightly and 
simmer until chicken is tender 
— sbout 1 hour. Remove 
chicken and carrots. Turn the 
gravy to the casserole into a 
small bowl and skim off fat or 
chiU and remove hardened fat; 
force throu^ a fine mesh 
strainer. Reheat chicken and 
carrots to small amount of 
gravy. Makes 4 aenrlngi.

Cottage cheese has many 
uses, says the U. S. Department 
at Agriculture. One-fourth cup 
of cottage cheese added to eacn 
pound of ground beef yields 
moist hamburger patties fOr 
main diah fare.

To make a chip dip, blend 
cottage cheese until smooth 
with a small amouto of mUk. 
Then add aarllc, spkes, herbs, 
shrimp or deviled ham.

ferti’lome
at
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Heat applesauce while you 
are making buttered toast. 
Spoon applesauce on hot toast 
and sprinkle with cinnamon 
sugar.

Ever cook carrots to bouilli»? 
Adds extra flavor!

Drained crushed pineapple 
added to sweetened w h lp^  
cream makes an exceUent 
fllltog for white or yellow cake 
layers. The cake may be 
covered with plain wni;ipped
cream or with a vanllla-flavdiBd meats
frosting.

Luncheon Dishes 
Utilize Leftovers
Don’t Urow away leftover 

breakfast meals. Thrw favorite 
breakfast meats, ham, Itocon 
and sausage, can be used to 
totrtoutoa ways at the other two 
meals. If' you're scrambling 
sggi, add leftover cniraUed ba
con or Musage, or diced ham, 
while cooking.

Pop any cn the three leftover 
into hot or cold pototo

salad for lunch or dinner.

If you haven’t enough batter 
to flO an the walla fai a muffto
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TRENDS FAVOR SHAWLS, ANKLE-STRAPS, PLAID TAFFETAS

Young People: W R at Clothes A re  T h ey  R EA LLY  Buying?
By MILDRED WHITEAKER
BEVERLY HILLS -  There 

she was -  a itrlngy-halred girl 
in no make-up ana a pair of 
dinjw, faded blue overalls — 
iieaded toward the dressing 
nwn, her arms loaded with 
ruffled party clothes.

That’s the paradoxical youth 
scene in California, where much 
of young fashion is bom. Jeans 
and ruffles. Hair which is long 
and straight or pulled back 
from the face, then crimped and 
frizied to the collar line. Skirts 
which hike six or more Inches 
above the knees or plummet to 
the ankles. Faces which are 
scrubbed clean or extravagantly 
made up with pouty red Ups 

cies ofand flaming circles of rouge.
In contrast to the many

“ Establishment" classics we’ve 
seen during this 21it press week 
of Callforala Fashion Oreators, 
the young peo|Ue are (if youll 
pardon a cHche) still “doing 
their own thing”

After the last showing of the 
day, I taxied from our press 
headquarters in the Beverly 
Wlllshlre Hotel to the nearby 
Century City Shopping Center 
which nouses — “Judy’s,” one 
of the most “ in" boutiques on 
the West Coast. This particular 
one is the largest of the 
mushrooming cha i n  which 
extends throughout the state.

The place was filled with 
young people of varied ages 
from junior high school to out- 
of-school aspiring actors and 
actresses. The gal in the grubby

overalls looked as though she 
might have come right off the 
set of an old Pa and Ma Kettle 
movie. Instead, she had conte 
from school.

“That’s a very popular way 
to dress," one of Judy's 
salesgirls told me with a shrug 
of the shoulders indicating I 
was “ out" not “ in.”

M M *
A quick survey of the 

customers spotlighted these 
ensembles;

Wheat leans with Mg pink 
patch pockets worn with a pink 
shirt and short shrink sweater 
in navy, red and yellow with 
a big yellow star In front. 
Cloppy boyish oxfords and an 
oversized oaisley newsboy cap 
In a kaleidoscope of color 
con’pleted the costume.
m m Êm m m Êm m m ÊÊm m m m rniM tm

Leather Hot Pants with knee 
socks ami a railroad engineer’s 
cap. Also the ever-present 
shoulder bag.

A black beaded crepe 1920’s 
dress extending nearly to the 
ankles and teamed with 
platorm, ankle-strap shoes and 
a black square-shouldered 
mannish jacket resembling a 
leftover Adrian from the Joan 
Crawford 40’s heyday. A clump 
of wilted plastic flowers was 
pinned on the lapel. Her hair 
was wound Into luiobs over the 
ears and her makeup boldly 
lacquered onto the face in the 
manner promoted by Biba of 
London (the Biba line Is 
carried at Judy's).

The lady In black turned out 
to be a hopeful actress named 
Roberta Rich and her dress

£'
T(

“ belonged to my grandmother."
She was with a uKKl-looklng 

(and familiar-looking) young 
television actor named Todd 
Crespin, who had com- 
leted a segment of Room 222. 
odd was buying one of those 

long-sleeved sweaters covered 
all over with intarsia (knitted 
in) motifs.

My time-limited tour of 
Judy’s pinpointed these trends: 
shawls, quilted chubby jackets, 
zingy Uttle crocheted caps, belts 
and more belts, hot prints now 
vying with the long-favored 
drab colors in this age bracket, 
ankle-str^ wedge-heeled shoes, 
plastic flowers and pins, a 
return of rhinestones, skirts of 
all lengths, pants of all lengths, 
continued popularity of boots, 
growing interest in knee socks,
III! Ill II ........................... ..

and lots of late-day dresses 
ranging from those slinky no- 
bra nylon jersey numbers to an 
influx of big, bold ruffled plaid 
taffetas

The classic blazers are there, 
too, and all types of sweaters, 
the newest being
sleeved shrink 
knitted ribcage.

the 
with a

long-
long,!

D u r i n g  spring fashion* 
showings, the “young junior"' 
story was presented by Charm 
of Hollywood (and its spin-offs, 
California Charmer and Trivia), 
Joshua Tree and Funky.

Charm says away with the 
gypsies and brings on the 
cowboys and Indians in en
sembles which are part of the 
“ecology" syndrome. Designer 
Peggy Amate also endorses the

II irm m m m m m m tm m

“workman’s look" in railroad- 
striped trousers with gingham 
shirts and In quilted “coolie" 
jackets Inspired by the People’s 
Republic of China. Smock 
dresses are very big here as 
well as back-wrap dresses and 
tie-back skirts reminiscent of 
the 40’s. I.x)t8 of pleats, too. And 
pinafore smock dresses.

Oriental is a key silhouette 
at Joshua Tree, especially in 
ankle-length C h i n e s e  wrap 
dresses with short kabuki 
sleeves. Smocks and ruffles and 
“ an «l sleeves" play up 
femininity, while the gals go 
tailored in pants and T-shirts 
with the important shirttail 
curving.

Funky — a name synonomous 
with fun clothes — goes all out 
for slinky, braless dresses and

pants costumes.
Holes, slits, cot-outs sod an 

ass(Mtment of ties crltlciUy 
placed eliminate the necessity 
for — or in some caaen — Die 
possibility of a bra.

“That is not to say that we 
are neglecting our amply- 
endowed customers or those 
more faint or heart who are 
not yet ready for bralessness," 
noted the commentator. “Each 
garment has been constructed 
in such a way as to allow for 
c u s 10 m er preference, with 
shaping to support and lining 
to camouflage. The reault is 
flattering for all persuasions, 
although Funky has found a 
majority of its customers 
choose to go sans bra.”

Ah, so. Something for 
[everyone.

msm
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B& PW  C lub s Investigates Program
C o n ven e  Herei Fort worth ¡For Child  W e lfa re

she spoke at the District 8 
meetlnig Saturday at Holiday 
Inn.

Evaluate your attributes and 
q u a l i t i e s , ”  continued the 
speaker. “Ask yourself if you ^rs Rainy 
ta-eak easily. If you love ntan-inoie was ele

s
MISS KAYLA GASKINS 

Sceeai place wluer

Second Place Winner 
In All-Cotton Division
COLLEGE STATION -  Kayla 

Gaskins, 15-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins 
of Knott, was named second 
place winner in the all-cotton 
division at the 1871 State 4-H 
Dress Revue staged in Dallas 
Friday.

The Howard County 4-H’er re
ceived a |25 award from the 
Texas Cottonseed Crusher’s 
Anociation. She modeled a hot 
pants-vest ensemble of plum 
novelty corduroy, accented with 
a multi-colored knit blouse and 
black knitted cap. She also 
fashioned a maxi-skirt to 
complete the ensemble.

F(x1y-slx girls competed in 
the fashion event, sponsored an
nually ^  the Texas Agri
cultural ¿tension Service as a 
feature of the State Fair of 
Texas. Top winners selected 
were Sharon Ann Remmele of 
Wise County, first, and Deborah 
Mills of Winkler County, second.

During seven years u  a 
member of the Knott 4-H Qub, 
Kayla hu won six county

public
lected

medals for projects ‘ ranging 
from home nunagement to 

ibllc speaking. She was se- 
altemate to the 1871 state 

4-H food show and participated 
in “Share the Fun" com p^on 
at the 1171 sUte 4-H Roundup. 
She has served as president of 
her local clnb'two years.

A sophomore at Sands High 
School in Ackerly, Kayla is a 
member of the FHA, debate 
team, riding club and partlci 
pntes in ba^tball, track and 
volley ball.

Participants in the state revue 
actuaQy judged each other, 
considering the general nrment 
a p p e a r a n c e ,  suita^ty of 
fanm, style and color to the 
individual, accessories selected 
and over all poise of the girl.

“They represented more than 
IS,ON girls and 150 boys en
rolled m 4-H clothing educa
tional projects across the 
state," said Fannie Brown 
Eaton, extension clothing spe
cialist and revue chairman.

“Find the real you,” saidition, legislative action, action 
Mrs. Gladys Barnes, state for a quality society, action for 

esldent of Business and Pro-|peace and equal legal rights In 
islonal Women’s Clubs, when! 1872.

Und, if you persevere, if you 
discipiine yourself and if you 
budget your time. We must 
have double vision. This means 
we must have ‘outslght’ as well 
as insight."

Mrs. Barnes emphasized that 
people’s knowledge of qptside 
thinjgs is greater thaA their 
ability to have Insight.

“ We are familiar with, and 
readily accept, such scientific 
facts as are proven every day 
in fields of ntedlclne, en^neer- 

she said.

Mrs. Faith Hotchkiss of An
drews wifs elected District 8 
director for 1872, and that 
year’s district conference will 
be held in Andrews.

Mrs. Kathy Williams of Semi- 
lected to the state

nominating committee, with 
Mrs. Jackie Duncan of Midland 
being chosen as alternate.

The welcome to the citv was 
extended by Mayor Arnold 
Marshall to B&PW Chib mem 
bers from Andrews, El Paso, 
Kermit, Midland, Monahans, 
Odessa, Pecos, Seminole and 
Big Spring. Representatives 
from San Angelo and Colorado 
City, which is in District 7, also 
attended

Entertainment for Saturday 
evening was provided by the 
“Tijuana Broads" of Kermit, a

Miss Pam
thnny Wayne Stevens were 

united in marriage at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the home of the 
brides^m ’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stevens, 107 Jones
boro Road, Gail Rt., Big Spring.

The Inide is the dat^ter of 
Mrs. Jim Hildreth of Corpus 
Christ! and Jess Tatro of San 
Antonio.

The Rev. Dale Cain of East 
Fourth Baptist Church per
formed the ceremony.

Mrs. MUton L. Kirby 
Stephenville served as matron 
of honor, and the bridegroom’s 
brother, Sp. 4 Danny Stevens, 
was best man.

The couple will reside at 4815

Ing and aerospace,
“but do we have the abUity to 
evaluate our own worth and!group of B&PW members 
measure up?"

She concluded bv urging In- 
vtrivement as the best way to 
“stay apace of age," noting that 
the p r t^  use must be made 
of life.

Perk Up Pads 
At Little Cost

Miss MovekU Rhine of Big 
Spring, district dlrecttm, pre
sided and seven workshops wore 
held, involving membership, 
world affairs, civic partidpa-

Melting Spoon 
Wins Contest
Rosemarie Wagner, 14, won 

the inventors contest In Cologne, 
West Germany t design the best 
item that would cut down on 
picnic rubbish. She submitted a 
replacement for plastic or metal 
spoons. The Rosenury spoon is 
made of sugar and melts into 
nothing as one stln one's drink.

Newlyweds can use coDectloas 
to add plzxazz to their pad 
i n e x p e n s i v e l y .  Some 
sugg^ons: SmaR collectibles 
displayed on a line-up of low 
tables. One simple solution to 
the problem of furnishing the 
snull room is to use trans
parent accessories and light- 
colored lacquers so that the 
furniture seems to disappear 
into the background.

For wall-power, wake up a 
wall with a montage of mirrors; 
round, oval and rectangular; in 
unusual frames. Sparkling Idea 
for that newly-wed apartment. 
For a bedroom that’s deluxe; 
Cover walls and ceiling with the 
same floral waDpaper.

TaUx) and Sgt., a panel discussion concerning'neople and organizations in an
the need for a child welfare'effort to ascertain the need here 
program in Howard County ¡of a child welfare program, 
highlighted a Monday meetingjT hos e  contacted included 
of the American Association of I ministers, school personnel, the 
University Women at the juvenile officer, county judge 
Heritage Museum. and mayor. The Investigation

action to secure a child welfare

In introducing the program,
Ifrs. John Smith defined child
welfare as “ the welfare of the commission for a child
child; unrelated to welfare ¡welfare program, but it was 
handouts." A child welfare i ejected by the state due to lack 
program is designed to remedy I 

of and hopefully prevent conditions i Bill Crooker,
i)?* welfare oflmissioner, said a new appl 

children, according to Mrs. tion would be necessary now

program for Howard County.
Requirements for establWiing 

a unit with a case worker to 
take care of emergencies were 
explained by Carol Crum of the 
State Department of Public 

ended with the submission of ¡Welfare in San Angelo. He said 
an application by the city and ¡the state would match the funds

of city and county for a child 
welfare program, and said

Byers, Fort Worth, where Sgt.¡study Club in 1868 Information
Stevens is stationed with the Air was
Force. -----

c-om- 
Uca- 
be-

cause new commissioners are 
serving. Calvin Davis of the 
State Department of Public 
Welfare in Odessa said the 

gathered from various‘county would have to initiate

Smith
Mrs. J. H. Burnett detailed 

itroundwork done by the Child

Saturday Banquet 
Honors Riders
An awards banquet for 

D i s t r i c t  4 of American 
Association of Sheriff Posses 
and Riding Clubs Is scheduled! 
at 8 p.m., Saturday at Cosden 
Couotoy Club. All dub members 
In the district are Invited to 
attend, according to Dr. Nell 
W. Sanders, d l^ c t awards 
chalrnuui.

Harvest Festival 
Slated Saturday
The annual Harvest Festival 

and carnival at Lakevlew 
School sponsored by the Parent- 
Teacher Association will b e ^  
at l:M  p.m. Saturday in the 
gymnasium. Proceeds from the 
carnival will be used to pur 
chase playground equipment 
and air-condltkMilng for the 
school. Chili, hot dogs and cold 
drinks will be available.

Portraits? U se  
In Decorating

Newspaper Publishing Described 
In Program For Cactus Chapter
A brief summary of how a 

newspaper is published, from 
writing and layout to printing 
and distribution, was dven 1  ̂
Mrs. Jo Bright, Women’s 
Editor of the Big Spring Herald, 
for Cactus Chapter, Amoican 
Business Women’s Association 
Monday at the Chaparral 
Restaurant.

The speaker explained the 
advertising and news copy 
ratio, how news Is gathered and 
p r e p a r e d  and details of 
newspaper distribution. ' She

described the various stages of 
production, beginning with story 
assignments and progressing 
th ro ^  the composing and 
press rooms to the completed 
product A question and answer 
period followed.

Five of the chapto-’s mem
bers will leave Friday for the 
association’s international con
vention In An a h e i m,  Calif. 
They are Mrs. Charles Hans, 
Mrs. Dou^as Price, Mrs. S.M. 
Wirdiam, Mrs. Boone Home and 
Mrs. John H. Stewart

A. MeHon, the dia|fiMrs. T,
ters representative to Bl 
Spring State Hospital, reported 
a need for Christmas gifts for 
patients at the hospital, and 
said men’s and children’s 
clothing is pertkulariy needed. 
Members will each bring an 
item fOr the hospital to the next 
meeting.

Two new members were in
stalled. They are Mrs. Kermit 
Wilson and Mrs. Wayne L. 
Morris. Guests were Mrs. 
Leonard Burks and Mrs. Bright

P h o t o g r a p h i c  portraits 
should’t be stashed away in 
mothballs. FaU decorating may 
provide the Meal opportunity to 
Incorporate portraits of the 
family Into the decorative 
scheme, members of the Pro- 
f e s s l o n a l  Photographers of 
America suggest.

In addition, James Hewlett, 
interior designer, said that the 
trend Is to homes designed to 
reftect personal tastes and 
interests. Family portraits fall 
Into this category and when 
well-arranged can oe an Impor
tant decoraUna asset. In hU 
opinion. The fnmlly jwrtralts  ̂
can r^lect the personalitlei and 
commemorate Important actl- 
vltlss of those wno share the 
home.

"There are a number of in
t e r e s t  ways — creative ways 
— to use portraits to decorate 
your bonM," sayd Kermit L. 
Buntrock, Portrait Division 
Chairman of the phototraphers 
gyoup, the world's oldest and 
IiitM t association of pro* 
fMalonal pbotograpbars.

For example, you might 
borrow from the Japanese and 
decorate a hero’s comer, dedl 
cated to the father of the family 
and featuring a large portrait 
of him.

Dad’s business accomplish
ments might be newsworthy 
enough to Mture clips, plaques, 
service honors, scrolls or 
awards, observes Buntrock. 
These might be arranged 
around space reserved for his 
business portrait.

And business likenesses no 
longer are stiff images, points 
out Paul Oittings, Jr., a 
business portrait photographer 
of Houston, Tn . The hew rnlaxei 
look of the business man photo* 
paph m kes the^rtralt sulb
able for home 

An 0 1 h e r decorative Mea
suggested by the photographers 
is a history wall, sort of a llvlni 
sampler with a collection o 
photographs of ancestors and 
current family members. It 
might even be done like 
family tree. The preparation 
can bo lots of fun and the 
project can give the childrae 
a senN of family

ATTINTION
HOMI
IIW IR II get that professional 

touch in your sewing!
0«r SpMially Trahwd CoMihoit will
present a 90-minute class on '* 
pattern drafting-fitting-styling
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A LOVELIER YOU
'Droopy Chin Skin 
Adds Years To Age

By NARY SUE MILLER
A LovelyA Lovely writes: My skin has 

become loose and droopy under 
the chin. It just doesnH ftt my 
face any more. I didn't think 
this would happen until I was 
too oM to care. I ’m in my early 
forties and care terribly. I need 
help.

The Answer: A woman never 
gets “too old to care." And 
Uiat’s why she should always 
Uke very special care of bersdf. 
Take that stitch in time!

In the throat and chin areas, 
crepey condRions are hastened 
by c a r e l e s s  posture and 
haphazard skin care. If the 
heed were always drawn out 
of the neck and sbouMers — Into 
an erect, slender column — the 
jaw and throat muscles would 
resist the laxity that age! 
threatens.

As for the skin below

oils, creams or sticks. These 
are formulated to firm and tone 
the unique texture of the throat 
complexion.

It is never too late to take 
care.

FIRM FACE
To firm an uplift saggiag 

facial muscles and flesh, use 
the jawline, tt requires as much my four-way method. It works 
pampering as the face and stop | wonders through corrective

funds are available tn the 
[department now.

The 56 per cent of the cost 
not paid by the state nuy be

Slit equally among county and 
iy, or may all be paid by 

the county. In the past applica
tion, the city agreed to pay 25 
per cent, leaving the county to 
pay 26 per cent.

Mrs. Burnett said in 1N8 
Howard County was one of four 
counties of its sise without a 
chiM welfare program. Now tt 
is the only county of its size 
without one. The cost in 18N 
would have been $8.8N annually 
to cover maintenance. The state 
would have provided another 
I8.0N to pay the salary of a 
case worker.

Crum said a case worker 
must have a bachehn degree, 
p r e f e r a b l y  in psychology, 
sociology or educatioo; ana 
must undergo extensive super
vised training prior to betag as
signed a unit (tt child welfare.

In summary, Mrs. Burnett 
said a new application for a 
child welfare program needs to 
be presented to present county 
commissioners court to be acted 
upon.

Following the program, mem
bers agreed to donate |H to 
Big Spring State Hospital for 
Christmas gifts. Mrs. Harold 
Rosson said the club win again 
sponsor children’s movies at the 
Ritz ’TbMtre Nov. N  and 27 
and Dec. 4 and II. Tickets wiU 
be sold in sdtools.

short at the chin?
Whenever you use a cleanser, 

emollient or moisturizer — once 
daily is minimal — tt should 
be smoothed upward and out
ward from the base of the 
threat to the hairline. In addi
tion, the 46th birthday signals 
the need foi specialized throat

cxerdse.posture, skin care and 
makeup. Procedures are detailed 
in the leaflet, “ Banish Crepey 
Throat & Chin. For your c(>py, 
write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing 15 cents in coin and a 
large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Facial First Aid 
For Winter Care
The best way to keep the face 

in good shape and ward off the 
winter’s damage M to follow a 
daily facial routine. First wash 
wtth a medicated cleaweir, then 
splash on an astringent FhuDy, 
use a molsturter to keep the 
sUn from dryhig. Stranfet 
astringents and deansers sho^ 
be used for ofly Mia a d  a 
thicker moisturlaar, maybe eva  
mayonnaise, for dry shin.
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Appeals For Party Unity
Follow Election Of Orr

promise
forUiooni

DALUS. Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 
Preston Smith hu Joined newly 
elected State Democratic Execu-| 
tlve Committee Chalnnan Hoy 
Orr in a plea for party unity 
after the SDEC elected the De 
Soto mayor S2-30 over Smith’s 
favored John C. White.

Orr, a conservative who had 
been quoted as declining to 

omlse to actively support the 
itiing Demi^atic presi

dential nomine.!, told the com
mittee;

WILL SUPPORT ALL
“ I will support ALL Demo

crats In 197S and all other 
years.”

The DeSoto mayor was select
ed as a nominee by a subcom
mittee on nominations. White- 
veteran state agriculture com
missioner—told a news confer
ence Wednesday he would be a 
candidate.

Many of the delegates told 
newsmen that they had not 
made up their mind for whom 
they would vote until Tuesday 
night. Some frankly said they 
voted for Orr because he was 
opposed by Governor Smith. 
Otners said they voted fw White 
because of his “ long years of 
party loyalty.”

CLOSE VOTE

low and earnestly a few min-1 back from the smiling Smith and 
utes and then parted. Orr Aides said he had l^ n
turned, received a pat on the!'»:‘‘!‘?“ ‘ mucu, Cl uii uic njgjjjg “ probably has gone

Í.”somewhere to get some rest 
WINNING TRADITION 

Orr’a nomination was second
ed by John S. Brunson, Houston 
attorney, and Earl Luna, Dallas 
county committee chairman. 
Both stressed support of Orr by

Smith in calling for party

ROY ORR

mitteeman from Dallas. Each 
called Orr, serving his fourth 
year as a member of the com
mittee, “energetic, willing and 
able.”

Sen. Charles Herring of Aus
tin seconded White’s nomination 
by George FYed Rhodes of Port 
Lavaca, saying White could 
“ hold the party together better 
than any man.'’

Rhodes had said that White 
stood for “ leadership, unity and 
all the efforts of a winning tra- 
diUon."

>r pa
unity drew his greatest apf^use 
of the day when he castigated 
the Republican Party.

“The Republican Party of 
Texas,” he said, “ is stUI Uv 
in a fantasy world construe 
on computer print-outs and 
country club receptions.

“Hie Republicans remain out 
of touch with the people and

Told To Stop 
Port Picketing

Robert S. Strauss, national cooHwlth reality. Perhaps our great
inest strength is that we are 

touch with the people and that 
we are working hard for the 
people.”

Smith said he became some
what of a prophet four years 
ago when he predicted that John 
Connally would not run for a 
fourth term as sovemor.

“ 1 don’t want to predict what 
John Connally is going to do 
now,” he said, “ but I am con
fident in saying that the Demo
cratic Party is going to suc
ceed.”

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (A P )-  
An International Longshore
men's Association local involved 
in a Jurisdictional dispute with 
another ILA local has been or
dered to stop picketing in the 
Port of Port Arthur.

ILA Local 440 withdrew its 
pickets Wednesday afternoon 
after, a temporary restraining 
order against the union was Is
sued by U.S. District Judge WU- 
liam Steger in Beaumont.

The order, sought by the Na 
tional Labor Relations Board at 
the request of ILA Local lOSO, 
is in effect until 10 a.m. Oct. 28, 
when a hearing udll be held be
fore Steger.

For years Local 440 had been 
a deep sea local whose members
worked at unloading ocean going

posedvessels. Local 1029 is comi 
of warehousemen who unload 
trucks and trains into port ware
houses.

Local 440 recently converted 
from a deep sea local to a ware
house local and wanted control 
over all the warehouse Jobs in 
the port.

Local 1029 refused and com
plained to the NLRB.

rîi:
SERGEANT HONORED — S.SgL Thomas Koomdyk was recently selected as both Civil 
Engineering’s and Air Base Groups’ Noncommissioned Officer of the Month at Webb
AFB. Assigned to the plumbing shop in Civil Engineering, Sgt. Koomdyk is an on-the-Job

Uon. His current duties require that he understand the Installa-trainlng instructor for his 
Uon, modification, testing repairing of water, sewer, gas, air and steam lines.

The cloee vote, nip and tuck 
districts an-until the last few 

swered the roll caU Wednesday, 
was regarded by some as a re
buke to Smith. However, the 
scant margin Iqr which Orr won 
reflected m d y  influence in the 
party ranks the govenKw, 
other obMTvers said.

The new ehalrmaa succeeds 
Dr. Elmer Baum, an Austin os
teopath, who resigned.

Baum end Governor Smith 
made a quick profit of I12S.000 
on NaUonal Baaisers Life Insur
ance Go. stock 

Baum and Smith both denied 
any wrongdoing, and Smith ve
toed tbe.oankiag bills involved 
la the stock scaa^ suit brought 
by the Securities and Exchange 
Commlsskiii. Neither Baum nor 
Smith were a defendant la the 
suit and neither has bene indict
ed la oonaectioo with the aean-

PAT ON BACK 
Smith declined to predict vlc-

S e f w f t iy  $ p 0 c ia il

Tomato Juice
Del Monte. Refreih iegi

S ^ 0 w a y  S p ê c h l l

Kllsbury Flour
laríched. A ll Purpose

i? 4 9 *

toiY fior White bMore Ihe roll 
call was takea and latar told 
the committee, “ It’a kind of 
hard to win ’em an.

White took his defeat with a 
imik and proofiised to work with 
the new party chairman 
In “ the interests of eD Demo
crats.”  He repeatedly oongrata- 
lated Orr while sympatUdag 
with Mrs. Orr for htr husband’s 
victory.

“ I fael like a perfectly healthy 
man who Just failed his physical 
examination for the draft,’’ be 
said with a broad amlle.

’Ihe governor and Oit  em
braced after the roU can. talked

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIOHTER
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St. Lawrence Ready 
For Annual Festival
ST. UWHENCE -  Ttie St. 

Lawraik-a Hall hai a bright t>aw 
wal ot paint, and iU walU and 
kitchan ar« ahlning whita.

Huuaawlvaa arc making plans 
for baking and hurrying last 
UMiches on handwork and 
baking plana. Men are talking 
about tona of sausage and beef. 
And most of the community is 
dreaming of a lively polka by 
LeRoy Motocha and his orches- 
tra.

It all adds up to sure signs 
of the 18th annual Fall Festival 
Sunday. Nov. 7. In the Com
munity Hall eight miles south 
of Garden City and five miles 
west on Ranch Road 1874.

If history repeats — and It 
hkely will — several thousand 
people will flock to this German 
community to sample German 
home-cooked food, buy up 
freshly made German sausage 
«long with canned goods, hand-

art In a spirited
several

work, take p< 
auction, or orowse in 
booths.

Proceeds from the festival go 
to help pay the remaining debt 
on the new St. Lawrence 
Catholic church building, which 
is not yet two years old. Rev. 
Augustine Lucca is pastor.

Jerome F.' Hoelscher heads 
the planning committee which 
Inclu^ Joe Schwartz, Clifford 
Hoelscher and R. R. Hoelscher. 
Mrs. Arnold Lange, along with 
her co-workers, will take charga 
of the kitchen.

One of the highlights of the 
festival is the meal served from 
11 am. to 1:90 p m., and again

cakes.
Every available pair of hands 

will be busy eany Saturday, 
Nov. I, to make some 8,500 
pounds of sausage under the 
keen eye of Alfred Schwartz, 
the master sausage maker. 
Artist in his field, too. Is Cecil 
Halfmann, who will direct his 
crew in the preparation of a 
ton or so of barbecue.

To spark the event, a cro
cheted tabledoth and afghaa 
and a handmade quilt will be 
given away. Farmers in the 
community have donated cotton 
bales which will be auctioned 
during the afternoon along with 
a wl(K variety of merchandise

from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. The ¡donated by merchants from sur-
menu consists of German 
sausage, barbecued beef, beans, 
potatoes, cole slaw, peas, cran
berries and pickles, lea or cof
fee — and a choice of different 
kinds of home-baked pies and

rounding towns. The children 
wiH have entertainment, and 
then after the .supper dishes are 
put away, LeRoy will strike up 
his South Texas Brass Band for 
the festival dance.

lAP W IKiinHOTO)
CRITICAL OF PENDING REPORT -  Louis Dugas Jr., Or
ange County district attorney and former chainnan of a 
special committee stud^g charitable foundations at a news 
conference In Austin Wednesday. Dugas urged Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin to throw out a pending report on the Moody 
Foundation because Martin’s chief invesUutor, Dugas said, 
has heavy business obligations to a foundation director.

HOUSE REDISTRICTING

Barnes Credited
ê

Taking Lead
AUSTIN (AP)—Lt. Gov. Ben.districting Board.

Barnes used to be Texas House j An insider on the five-member 
speaker and presided over the! board said there was a “ very 
first reapportionment of the;distinct possibility” Mutscher 
House following the U.S. Su-iwill not sign a House redistrict- 
preme Court’s one-man one- ing plan which a board major- 
vote decision. I ity will support.

Barnes put Gus Mutscher in' “That may be so.”  said Rush 
charge of drawing House district'.McGlnty. Mutscher’s top aide 
lines in IMS, and Mutscher—aid- and co-defendant In a conspir
ed by that assignment—succeed- acy to bribe trial set for Jan. 10. 
ed him as speaker four years 
later.

TAKES CHARGE 
Now Barnes seems to have 

taken charge of drawing House

^cGinty and House Redlstrlct- 
ing Committee Chairman Delwin 
Jones of Lubbock marched into 
Ba'-nes* office WednMday after
noon, carrying sharpened pen

district boundaries reflecting the'̂ ’^  «*•<1 stacks of maps.
1970 census, with Mutscher’s de- NAPS ‘SECRET’
sires apparently ignored. Mut- They refused to show the nup 
scher now faces bribery cbarg-:U> a newsman, 
es. ! Referring to Barnes and his

One source calls Barnes a staff, McGinty said: “ 'They’re 
“ catalyst”  for the House reap- the ones that are writing it (the 
portlonment plan now being! House redistricting plan.)” 
written by the Legislative Be- Barnes wandered into the Cap-

JNlp & Compare... Prove K to Yourself!
«  law  t veeyrfwy Lew Priees Won’t SoHsty Yoi*r Noerfi esad lower Your 
ludget Ixponset At Safeway you’ll Rnd low ; tow  BveiyiNiy Prkos through

out Uie StOfO. . .  PLUS Spedohi Every Day in Every Defiqttniewl. .   ̂NmO Con 
lewor Your TOTAl Food till!
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ttol press room around noon and 
said he was tryU^ to get away 
from incessant telephone calls 
from House members.

'There were strong indications 
the Barnea-dlrectad Houae rcdls- 
trtetihg plan would contain sin- 
gle-member districts In Harris 
(Houston) County, but eoly 
there.

“ I'm sure there could bo a 
namber of pairings (of iBcum- 
bent House members) Ut Harris 
County,” a source said.

The same source said there 
was “ a chance” that Bep. W. S. 
Heatly of Paducah, powerful 
House appropriations chainnan, 
would be paired with Republican 
Rep. Tom Christian of Claude.

The board la requirsd by the 
Texas Constitution to conifddto 
its work Saturday or before. Be
sides Barnes and Mutscher, it 
consists of Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin, Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong and ComptnAer 
Robert S. Calvert.

IN US HANDf
Robert E. Johneoo, director of 

the Legislative Council and head 
of the board’s staff, said he 
should have the final plaa In his 
hands early Thursday If it is to 
be issued Friday. The board’s 
final meeting on the plan proba
bly would have to be delayed 
until Satnrday if the dUMm 
lines aren’t delivered to Urn un
til late Thursday aftemooo.

“ We need te check R and dou
ble check it and triple check it”  
fer mistakes, Johnson said.

Mutscher engineered a House 
redistricting plan that was 
branded “ vkidictivc”  by kla critr 
ics and hrid anconstltutional by 
the state Supreme Court.

McGinty and Mutscher were 
named in an indictment last 
month allegtaig conaptran to ac
cept a bribe. Mutscher uso was 
indlctad on charges bt accepted 
a bribe la IMI from Hooston 
promoter Fraak Sharp in letura 
for his support for two bank de
posit Insurance UOs.
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EL PASO. 'Tcil (AP) -  D  
Pmo County would loM p «t  of 
its reprooentotion In the Tuxas 
House under a plan befa«g 
weighed by the Le^slativu Be- 
dlstricting Boerd, rmtdents of 
this West TexM city were told 
Wednesday.

A telesram from Houm Speak
er Gus Mutscher, who’s arndnst 
the proposal to Rep. Tati San- 
tiesteban of El Paao brougld the 
matter to public atteotloa.

n  Paso praocnOy holds five 
seals In the Houae. Mntacber 
said under current tMnkhig, the 
county wmdd retaia four of 
tbeae bat would be forced to 
share the fifth, probably with 
Hudspeth, Culbersoa sad Jeff 
Davis couaties.

Colbenoa and HBdspeth now 
are part of the district including 
Pecos County.

Santiesteban issaed a state
ment asking coocemed dtiaens 
and political leaders to tele
graph members of the redMrict- 
ing board in protest againot the 
plan.

Mutscher, one of the five men 
on the bomtl, said in his tele
gram to the D  Paso Mslalator: 

Duriag the past we«t I have 
been wonbag in an admiatstra- 
tlve capacity on ways to biMg 
about a satisfactory and coarti- 
tutioDal House redistricting bfU. 
I feel that a good, wonable 
plan can bt drawn.

“ We are trying to meat ob
jections advanced la the court 
relative to Midlaad, Grayson 
and McLonnanan counties. Wo 
are trylM to be consisteat In the 
PanhUMfle and Valley arena. As

B«f-afr.

PIZZA
Cheese »¡r' 674 
Pepperoni »ir 874 
Sausage i;r 774

Bel-air Waffles
Orange luice i 
Com*on*Cob . 
Apple Pie 
Banquet Dinners

Heef A

llw e e t  I m VI

" »  1 0  ̂
a: 19v 
sr49v 
Sr 39  ̂
st38^

'aìÀltil

Funk & Wagnalls
STANDARD REFERENCE

Encyclopedia
2S-------

«fR .
\OUiHEN02-2S 

ONiy

- .Ê,i

Comparo a

Anti-Freeze iiw
Peak AeH-Leak ■—♦ alleo PletHe I B I

Gleem II Toothpaste CO <
iu « e N U M i - ^ re « L  TMb* w w  ^

Dial Soap

(Mm Mwy ( m Um N«MM»-teVM. U «. f t l  

¡SSIIwSIm i  CbtoU» evii«« I«—4M« tm
N mMi  e *  iw »•«■« S». 44«

UniiN Mil ei*4t«t«. e»w«rwl)t t  M«« )S(

Alka-Seltzer 
Rubbing Alcohol i.Mbe,«u. 
Edge Shave Gel ««ûe-iw

Prteea BIfartI«« Oct U-S, M Mg Sprtag.
Nt Sales lo Doolen.

B X 8 7 4  

« 19« 
C l - 9 9 «

you recoil these wen the llvo 
major objecUoos against Houm 
Bill 783.

During the post several d ^  
some board members have biM  
trying to IncreaM repreeertfrtaa 
in Harria County from S  te K  
and advocating reducinf m  
Paso from five to four, atfk| 
vour surplus over the aal|todF 
Ing areas of Texas.

My positian as a membM of 
the board should be dear. 1 
favor flva members for El P lM  
County.”

Mutscher later told Um S  
Paso Times;

“ If UMy don’t rhaams Uw 
posed p l^  1 win “  
representatives uaer the 
represeatetlves 
and I want to mdm 
get them. It's ealy 
aU. E l Paso N tka 

ta n cm iN lI 
Md A  PtM  MMHi 
anutioa.

“ 1 don’t bevd 
* 0

m  Umt •
N
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250 EXTRA FREE
COID B(HiD STAMPS

With purchas« of $10,00 or more

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
Coupei expires Unit oae per family.

AT FURR’S YOU GET ONE-STOP
V

PLA YTEX
HAND SAVER

fc M •  1 •

250 250
a>wi) b v w ii'

i^ h iy to x  ^
HASi.» s UKM(;i()vi s

GLOVES

(Al» WIBCHóOTO)

SIMPLICITY — SlmpUdty is the kevnote in Georgia Bui* 
lock’s dinner costume modeled at liut week’s CaUfonia

NMIONM. WANDS
Chske 9t Colors

Small, Medium, 
Large. So 

Flexible You
Can Pick Up 

A Dime.

C A

THERMOS
\

WIDE MOUTH 

QUART.............

aiWT SERVICE Milk White

Stocking

Û

OPEN  
SUNDAY 
10 A.M. 

TO
6 P.M.

Mugs

EXTRA GOLD 
BOND STAMPS

•a

FROM LAST SUNDAY'S PAPER

HAIR
I

ARRANGER
H-A

OZ..

Fashion Creator’s nving showings. The shirt drees has a 
buck skht that is î itter-buttoned downwhite bodice and 

to the floor.

Hints From Heloise

SAVE ON MERCHANDISE 
VISIT YOUR REDEMPTION  

CEN TER FOR BONUS STAMPS 
REDEEM  COUPONS AT FURR'S

DEODORANT HOUR AFTER  
HOUR, 8 0 Z ... .

Deer Hdolse:
I was recently faced with my 

husband being sent out of town 
for one month, and three pre- 
schooiars, ages 4^, 3. and 
years, who missed him deeply 
and found it bard to understand 
why he was gone so kmg.

No matter how much more 
attentloa I gave them, they tttU 
missed him. They questlonad 
me constantly whm he -would 
be home.

Then I thooght of a “surprise 
box’* for daddy’s return. We 
saved all their precious draw- 
lap  and orlpnal creations from 
(day, flngar paints, ate. I found 
them becornkg more involved 
with fining the box rather than 
asking (or daddy every day.

When his return finally came 
they were Just. delighted with 
han^ a gift for daddy, and 
he e q ^ y  enloyed going over 
each piece of art. . .  . Ian. D. 
J. Klein

grandma in the country, 1 saw 
an old trunk that her husband 
had boupt when he was a 
young man of IS. I loved it 
at first sight, even though it 
was weather-beaten.

Grandma was tickled that I 
wanted to restore it and put 
it to use again for another U 
yean of service! I cleaned it 
good. Then I painted It kuMa 
and out with a flat black paint 
and trimmed H with leftover 
green antique paint. I left the 
old leather straps and metal 
natural.

It made a beautiful “cotite

GRAPEFRUIT
RUBY RED, 
TEXAS FANCY, 
NEW CROP, LB.

1C

table’’ for my living room.
va oar (arailv pmes tnsk 

and old issues of mapzines. It’s 
a real treasure chest to me 

. Anne Nichols

Dear Heletse:
Before stuffing sofa pillows 

with the foam stuffing, rub your 
hands and wrists with a fabric 
aoflener. The stuffing won’t 
stick to your hands

Dear Helelae:
Because I work full-time, I 

use my presme cooker a great 
deal — particularly for cooking 
potatoes with the skins on that 
I wa

Prices 
Effective 

Thurs., F it, Sat, 
And Sm . POTATOES

RUSSET, 
U.S. NO. 1
10-LB. BAG.

CABBAGE Texas 
Fancy, Lb. 9«

ñ D D I  r c  DelcteBt, Wash.
sute, Faacy, Lb.............................. APPLES

RED DELICIOUS, 
FANCY, NEW 
CROP, LB............

1C \

Bartlett, Wash. 
Fancy, Lb. .. 19«P E A R S

rniRNiPS psi. IT.!'.“ .............n*
IM ES ’SSL. u . .............................. 32*

P U M P K IN S  7>/2*

Fancy Greens 19*
Leaf Lettuce 'iSUTi.£:ìÌ!rv'^^.. 29* 
YELLOW  ONIONS Ceterade, Lb...........

57̂

SW EET
POTATOES

EAST TEXAS

CAULIFLOWER ̂ w*̂ ĥ LB ..
FOR

Í your
rvn amays dreaded that psrt|rte),t then 

of making pillows as it alwaysl

want to fty for dinner.
The potatoes cook in a flash. 

But I always find them too hot 
to peel immediately and nine 
times out of ten I need them

Y-. V . . .v f i .a
■ :>OTif*>>XvÄrt?!!3MpT.r.v.w.w.v.»

made
more

such a mass, but 
. . . Mary Teeter

no put
rubber gloves on and wai

lined 
wash your

hands. Then peel super-bot 
Dear HeMse* i burned fingers

White visiting my husband’s ^  mess. Really is s help

8182 
10-It

and tinoesaver for me when I 
forget to (XX)k things ahead of 
time. . .  . Vicki

Now, that is what I call usis 
your noggin! Thanks, Vick 
. . . Heloise

LETTER OF LALGHTER 
Dear Helnlsc::

Here Is my advice to all wom
en who wiih to buy kitchen 
carpeting.

Don't sweep your linoleum for 
a week before going to pick out 
carpeting, then sweep up all the 
debris and put It into a bag.

As you look at all the car
peting, throw a handful on the 
samiue. Then buy the one that 
nMtehes your crumbs! . .  . 
Mrs. Dorothy Kirkpatrick

• W •

Gaucho, Bolero 
In Fall Styles

Dear Heteise:
Here’s something for your 

fans of good (ri’ Southern 
cooking;

When you cook grlU, Instead 
of using oleo or butter for 
•seasoning, why not try adding 
some American cheese? It not 
only adds color, hut nutrition, 
too. . . .  Gee-Gee

CHILI
WOLF
PLAIN CAN 1C
NO. 2.

EGGS
FARM PAC, U$DA 
GRADE A, MEDIUM 
DOZEN........................

TOWELS
GALA, ASS'TD. COLORS 
OR DECORATED
LARGE RO LL.

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL
S-LBS.

LUX
LIQUID DETERGEN T y |
22-OZ.

GREEN BEANS“ “ ^m t

BUTTERMILK
NAPKINS

FARM PAC 
V^-GAL. CARTON.

1C
HKteuit, Pkg.

itaa Butter- AQ # 
teilk or Orlgtaal, P U . .

......... .....29«
VIENNA SAUSAGE ’SSi c . ... 24*

SHORTENING GAYLORD  
3-LB. CAN.

1C

LUNCHEON MEAT 49^
COOKIES DINNERS

Smart oombo ot ftee-aad-easy 
fsuchos wtth a bolero aste vou 
■p In s Fall sait. No. 3183 
cornei in siaes 10 to 18. In sfate 
13 (bust 14) gauebos take 1^ 
|i^s of M-tech fabrlc;

bolero,, 1^ vards of M-tnch: 
sleev«, 1%with 

Inch 
For each 

otets plus

yards of M-

jMttsm, oand 10
II  <cants (or fM -

dste insU and spMlAl BeMMS
to HUS UNB, cars of tte B i
H * | ^ j^ ld ),  Moiris Plains,

Fm  pattern is waiting Bv 
you. Sand M cents for our Pat 
ten Book, which contain 
naj|M> tor patteni of

Dear Heloise:
My chubby, overactJve, 3- 

months-old used to be a slippery 
terror in his plastic bathtub. So 
I covered the bottom of his tub 
with rubber stick-on, non-skid 
decals for showers and bath
tubs.

Now the baby no longer is 
frightened by sudden sUpt, at 
I no longer have bad moments 
when he squirms unexpectedly. 
. . . Mrs. James W. Pierson

Just think of au the noEMiE
you fo r f lS  

grand hint! Now baby’s tub Is
who win thank you

SH O P
Nausee Oree, 14^ 

ex. Chipe Ahey, 14- 

ex. Ceceaat Cbece- 

lale Chip ar 14-ex. 
Pecaa Shortbread, 
Each ..................

1C

CIran King, Caanai, 
ll«x . Chow Mela,
l«%-ex. SaUyakL 
11%-ea. Egg Pee 
Y • a a g, lf>4-ex. 
Chop Sney. lltex. 
Sweet A Sear or 
tl^-ex. P e p p e r

C

Crackers
NABISCO

1-LB.
PKG .

like Moinmie’a and Oaddy’a 
and ” ln the awing.’* . . ,  Hdoiaa

(Write Heloise In care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

M IR A C LE
P R IC E S

FRIED  RICE .....
SPRAY STARCH SST..
S Y R U P ^ .....
S Y R U P I « « .

59*
C L O R O X % 2 -^ ....................33*
PIZZA "JS.ÍSt'ífrí.................. 59*
FABRIC FINISH tST............... JS6*
TOMATOES ........ 33*

A  A  Y C  S*MhNrtc. Tranenre Cheat« 
U H I 9  QUefc ar GU •eeeeeeeeeeeee 34* PARKAY S ïS r i "

J r
Ollp lAp *h*«hhh«ie• •• ae• aea 49*

¡t

SHOPPI

\

\ b
SANITAI
K O TiX  
SOX OF 24's 
iUPER, REG., 
PLUS ..............

■*m aw

Sm ( It

Y ta r wWiWctlii i  It

•W a It lr«a

S T E A K ’d 
STEA K ^ 
SWISS S I 
S T E A K '!: 
STEAK ^  
ROAST ^ 
ROAST 
ROAST S  
RO A STS  
ROAST ^ 
SHORT R 
STEW ME 
GROUND 
FRANKS 
BOLOGNi
PORK CIt

SPIN)
RID Di

BY DIL 
MONTI 
NO. S03.



STOP

1C

c

bf. . 49*

24*

1C

49*

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

SANITARY NAPKINS
KOTIX 
)OX OF 24 'i 
>UPER, REG., 
PLUS ..........

With BREEN SPARKLES

with Ruoride ind  
Brightentrs in One 
Toothpaste

FAMILY 

TURE .

SKIN 

CREAM 

2 OZ. .
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D o w e ll
twin sink

Dish Drainer

(U f.M  Hm »2l2 .X )tan«J44? )H« 
^ SmiisnFy nsntiin^ 4nIi wí̂ Énf

, . .  HVM 10 MMtltM «
•WvtfVNfi c«^( w* tmt t f  till é it im , 

M«lf |tt IM
•  Pitti kiMiit tri pfi^iriy i h M  tl

Wltl llHIIt. yWIPII yiMck ¿ttMt|l
•WhiM tfdiMf «  nii4 m  cuntir tip,

■iMMt Ml bl pUcW M MtINit |lM- 
i i Min  U Mtkt mira iMm luMi tfriinr
m ~ l1 }V 'x4 ik ''k i| li 
liN cdon k «» '

NOXEMA
DUSTING POWDER =-■ 69
SINE-OFF TABLETS. 63

NOW!
GOLD BOND

SAVERS FOLDER*
•  Por QOLC BONO GoWan Ten Stamps

e Only ten paget lor iaal filling, 
fast redemption

e A new cover, patterned after the 197*
Gold Bond Gift Book

e A folding formal lor quick, easy saving

•  Now available at our checkout counter

I Poet i>ol r«plac« th« rtgular 6«v«rt Book, wMck 
‘ should bs used for saving slnglo Sold Bond 
Stamps.

TOPCO ANTI-FREEZE

GALLON..............

PRESTONE AN TI FREEZE

$159
GALLO N.................  ■

■l|*r ttM SlStMiri 

tu li n S  C iiS inm  

•C nrrr*t •riNn Sur. 

Sirr*i f r i t i i  Sur M 

art trim ht«w  IM- 

tim  sm t* M im . 
YM T n aiM ctim  K 
•M m tM S m  w r y  
y irm s ii w S a M krnk

ROUND 
SIRLOIN

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, L I . . .

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.. .

c

POT ROAST r -  88
S T E A K T i " ' .............. $L19 H E N S S i‘̂ ..';r;r.....................  89* 'CORN

DOGSSTEAK .................69* PISH 59* ft
---------^ '2 . „ — -  . —  A—  - .-A . ...........................................................................  o  FO B 5  ISWISS STEAK 89*

SUAVE
1 6  OZ. S h a m p c x )

1 6  OZ. C r e m e  R in s e  

1 3  OZ. H a ir  S p r a y

YOUR

CHOICE.

(AP WmtP140T0)

RIDING HOT PANTS -  Ourm of HoUywood Ulustrates tba 
fate of hot pants in 1972 — tb^'ra hidden under a gown. This 
outfit, featured at the California Fashkm Creator'a sbowinga. 
is a black oriental-style Umona lined in a bright floral i»inL 
The shorts peek out of a sltt in the dLirt.

TheConsumer'slluesttonJlox
B p X A B G A S lT D A ia

Farr’s Pretea, Lb.......

Raach Style Broil or GrUt, F m ’s Protca
FISH ITe-Cooked. Hcat-N-Eat

B E E F  PA TTIES I  Patties 

B EEF  PA TTIES 0 0 0 0 O O OlO 0 t

$LOO
$1.89

U......................................... 69*
'■™'" 98* CH EESE *3?*̂ ..!!̂ .*'?̂ ..................79*

ROAST ................. 58* STEA KS .!!!:!.“ .............. $LOO TURBOT HALIBUT if*.“ 1!’!̂ .... 69*
ROAST  79* STEA K  FINGERS $1.00 FLOUNDER F ILLET S  u . 98*
ROAST  89* FISH CA KES if *Stkks ...... ..........$1.00 WHITING    49*
ROAST 89*
R O A S T ..............89*
SHORT RIBS K'*..'::!!*.................39*
STEW MEAT  79*
GROUND B EEF  ............59*

59*
59*

PORK CHOPS ............... 79*

aaaadattou, wa gather that Iht 
bomogealaed aUft we bey tbeae 
days actealy daes nil caatala 
aay ef tbe artgtaaJ creaai fraa 
that Bttk at aO. We wisb yea 
woaM dlscaaa tUa la year 
eohuBB.

A. U this is a fact, your 
neighbor Aould report it to 
yoar state Departmeat of Agri- 
caltare. if it aupervisas milk 
distributiOB, or your iocai dairy 
association. For the plain truth 
is that the National Dairy Coun
cil u  well as the U.S. Depart
ment of Avricuhure and other 
expert sources define homogen
ised milk u  pasteurized milk, 
whole, treated mechanically to 
break up the natural fat Into 
smaller globules and disperse 
them permanently throughout 
the milk. Nothing is added or 
removed.

Any milk supplier or seller 
providing anything elne as 
homogeaiiaed is misleading the 
public.

hete ti 
L 1 have

BONELESS STEW

FR AN KS 'S !*“  
BOLOGNA- S i i l i

1C

FRYERS
UtDA IN Sr. 
FU SH  D R K SID  
L » . ...........................................

BREASTS 
69«All WkIH 

M n l , U .

THIGHS 
59«

LEGS
inky Dark 
MeaL Lb...

ChOdren's 
Chskc, U .

BACKS FOR DUMPLINGS LB.

FLOUR GAYLORD 
5-LB. BAG

Fresh Frozen Foods
Morton Prosh Frown,■ ........ ..... r n i i i T  n i r r

TUNA K'SS 35‘ FRUIT PIES 29

Pork & Beans rs.’-r...
Cake M ixSs“” 28«

16«
DOG FOOD 7«
CATSUP 48*

ORANGE
JU ICE
TIXSUN 6 0 Z . . . .

I  g c  BROCCOLI 29«
I O  LEMONADE 10«

BLEACH

SPINACH
RID DART

BY DIL 
MONTI 
NO. 102 • • • « •

Aluminum
Foil

TOPCO 
2S FT..

TOPCO
GALLON................. ............

AJAX
D IT IR O IN T
l a r g ì BOX.......................

niiTiiW JQ M M M M nnk imimm <
KINS m

IVORY uouio
O N LY
25i COUPON  

FURR'S
OFFEH EXPIRES IH I-n  

UNITI eOUPOM Pii PURONABI

c

S H O P

Q. There
reeeutly on the news that the 
Federal Trade Cemmlsiko to 
gniBg to regilre gas stattow to 
shew platoly exactly what 
taae rattog a gas has when seU 
a s
‘«Ugh octane,” etc. I have 
(hrtvea a ear tor senK yean 
hat am net clear ea what ”ee- 
taae” BMaas, sr hew caasaiMn 
shenid select aa “eetaae” aaw  
her. Have yea sobm facts?

A. Octane numbeni are 
technical figures used by the 
Industry to indicate the gaso
line's ability to burn prô — *“  
in an enf̂ oe without kiioc 
Dtftorent engines under 
ferent road and atmo^iheric 
conditions work best with sped 
fled octane ratlnpi. TheM may 
run from perhaps M for regular 
to K  octane for premium, under 
tbe labantorv or “motor rat
ing”  test and from M octane 
to IN  or higher octane for 
premium, using the research or 
“ road test.”

TheM tests are different, and 
the higher ratiap of tbe road 
teat are those usually quoted 
to consumers. Which tbe FTC 
win require at the gas station 
1 cannot tell you yet The maker 
of your car usually tells you 

'what octane your car works 
best with.

• • •
Q. What eaa the average 

toaUly da to dally Bto to 
la prrvenitag or eteertag solid 

, waste pelHea fro« e v  towas?
What exactly to Btcaat by “aelM 
waste,** aad does sur haytag sf 
ccrtala tUags laerease tUs 
waste?

A. I am told that the average 
American throws away from 
five to seven pounds of solid 
waste every day. That’s a ton 
a year. Solid waste not only 
indudes ]unk cars and tin cans 
and glass bottles, but things like 
corn huU(s, outside lettuce 
I leaves, discarded celery stalks,
I beet tope, etc.
I So, we all have to learn not 
I only how to reduce our own 
waste products from such foods.

I but reduce spoilage of perlsha- 
I hies in transit and wholesale.
I The Department of Agriculture 
I has been doing some work on 
plans for community coopera-' D  0  H V A /
Uon in tWs. Those concerned |” O l  D O ( l  W  
dtiaens who want to help can; 
write to U.S. Department of.
Agriculture. Washington. D.C.i Mrs. Oyde Angel reviewed 
26250, (or a free pamphlet titled the book “ Udlea, Pleaue Come 

Environmental ftirust.”  to Ordw,”  w r i t t e n  by

Q. I WMid Uke j 
setttog ip  a totoget ptaB. 
a family sf six, I make ever 
to.ito a year aad stiB raat 
eveu break even. If I ceoM get 
a budget ptaa It wenM belp. 
We have a cemplete racerd sf 
last year's spemUag. We seed 
to knew where to c ^

A. A b ikM  can indeed be 
a life-saver tor a fanuly. Before 
you try to make one, however, 
write down a list of your family 
objectives, aad tet everyone in 
tbe tamily help with tbe list.

Want to save for a home?
9 0 0

(Margaret Dana welcomes 
opinione and questions on buy
ing and win um  them In hsr 
colunuis u  rapidly u  research 
and space permit. Peraoaal 
answers are impoaslbto due to 
large volume of mafl from 
readers. Address Margaret 
Daba. care of the Big Spring 
Herald.)

Mrs. Angel 
Reviews

% / i ú -

M IR A C L E  
P R IC E S

s P i

Q. I ptoa to he a hemmaker 
eaea and wenM ike to toww
If it to kea expeatove to um 
aa eketrk akiikt Urna a burner 
ea the range fer the mbw  
toagth el ttaie.

A. Generally spaakiiM. ^ the 
same slie pans art used and 
the same amounts of food fOr 
tbe sante time, tbe amount of 
electricity used should not vary 
aipiflcantly between the ttoO 
tvpea of elementa. But becau.<w 
there are possible many varia 
UODS in atmospheric eoqdlUoni, 
food quality or toughneai, end 
ao on, M would be dlfflcuH to 
set up a dependable test method 
which wouK) measure accurate
ly how much electricity It took
to do the urne job two ways.

0 0 0
Q. After tatotaif wttb a neigh- 

b ir whe werka fer a i i i y

Peggy (^maron King, for the 
I n s l n c a s  and Profesatonai 
Women’s Club Tneaday at 
(Joker’s RestauraaL

iklM MoveMa RhiM, dtotrict 
director, Installed four new 
members. They are Mrs. Jerjsal 
W h e e l e r ,  Mra. Sbrnman 
Whitaker. Mias Helan WUlard 
tad Mrs. PhlUlp Paln ir.

Mrs. J. B. Appto presldad, 
and a memorial aenrioi far 
Mrs. R. L  Warren was c«ik 
ducted by Mra. Cass HIU. £ .  
vocation was by Mrs. Mamb 
Roberts. Guests toctoifled 
Richard PachaH a id ^ rt. 
Lawson of Garden i;ity ,i 
Mrs. R. U  MUUway.

Members wlU ma 
ulsd supper at 7 tll p js.,
• at the -  
Room. A 
sented by

>



The unaplBious stand by the Senate Foraign 
leiittMH Committee seeme vliKiicated. Top-level 
adiwfiletratioa ieadera are studying their options 

Ckmbodia in trying to dra/t a policy position, 
of the lift is that "five year plan" for winning 

. . .  the one the senators wanted to

That’s the {rian Secretary Laird told Sen. 
Fulbrlght didnl exist.

The outline was dated Aug. 30. It was authored 
by the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Ijurd did a semantic 
jU0 ling act to insist that there were only working

K , not a plan, and that he couldn’t tell the 
anything about it

Senate apfvoval is ncessary, of course, if any 
plan is funded. The plan calls for considerably- 
escalated help to Cambodia: millions of dollars 
for military supplies, specialized training, subsidies 
to the Cambodian economy to crffset drains fur 
military expense, and the cost of sending in 
.American "military equipment delivery teams.̂ ’ 

When the Foreign Relations Committee asked

Spell Out Options
for infurmatton on foreign aid, specifically the 
projectiona In aid over w  next five years, the 
committee was so patently Ignored and then 
rebuffed that even Minority Leader Hugh Scott 
voted (along with all other Republicans on the 
committee) against moving the aid bill until the 
administration replied more responsively. The 
senators are properly apprehensive about activity

in Cambodia. Even ia recent memory, the war 
in Southeast Asia can be traced from La >s. to 
Vietnam, to Cambodia.

Whatever Americins feel they should do about 
those cxHintries when the U.S. forces are gone 
— as they are scheduled to leave — the Congress 
is obliged to have the "options" spelled out in 
detail.

Coahoma’s Bond Issue
Coahoma Independent School District voters 

decide Saturday on whether to issue 1500,000 in 
bonds to finance construction of a junior high 
building (to replace the building whose roof 
collapsed in August), plus a gym and auxiliary 
facilities, including an administrative wing.

This clearly will involve an increase in taxes, 
a fact nobody seeks to conceal. But this may be 
one of those hard choices which involves weighing

Seeking Fair Share

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON — For two years 

now the United States has been 
pleading with the textile industry in 
Japan to impose voluntary restraints 
on exports to this country of woolen 
and synUietic materials. Washington 
was wilting to accept the level then 
existing, with a slight Increase each 
year thereafter, but the negotiations 
were fruitless.

TODAY IVE  Japanese government, 
faced with retaliatory measures such 
as the If per cent surcharge on all 
imports, has. despite its protesting 
textile Industry, agreed to a schedule 
of limitations which will remove the 
10 per cent import duty and restrict 
imports of textOes for the next three 
years. A growth of 5 per cent on 
the Japanese exports of man • made 
fibre will be permitted for each of 
Uw naxt three years and one per 
cent for woolen goods for each year.

In addition to Japan, an agreement 
to virtaally the same limits has been 
reached with Nationalist China, Hong 
Kong and South Korea. Opposittoo has 
intensified emoag the textile industry 
maaageinent in Japan, whRC it is 
clalinad that axports will drsp-SI to 
#  per cent and that SH,III to f l l . f l l  
oat el Ihe 1.1 mlilioB textile workers 
wUl laac their jobs.

A rOftflAL document, setting forth 
the M ute, will be ilgn^ in Washing
ton at the ead of October by repte- 
natathas of the United States and 
the adMT foar govahiteento.

Removal of the IP par cent import 
surdurg* wQl be aaderlaken by the 
United States, acconllag to Seaetary 
of the Treanuy John CoonaOv, as 
soon IS specific condttloos for uhlng 
trade barriers are revealed and dis
cussed. What the United States wants 
b a fair deal in trade relatioiia. It 
U ready to retain its surcharge or

The U.N. Is Busted

Marquis Childs

UNITED NATIONS -  On the 38th 
floor of the great g la » hive on the 
East River here there is only the 
quiet stir of importsnt people going 
about the business of running a world 
organization that has proliferated in 
many agencies around the globe. The 
atmosphere is hushed, serene, 
properly air-conditioned, with Uie 
hazy view out across ()ueeas and 
Long Island hardly more than a relief 
map of some renrate wasteland.

THE IMPRF.SSION of serenity is 
false. It may be overly dramatic to 
■ay that the United Nation? Is 
threatened with dissolution, But, short 
of a rescue mission not now in sight, 
the whole operation will be drastically 
curtailed.

For the U.N. is baukrupt. As the 
top financial officers say, if this were 
a commercial enterprise they would 
probably be in jail for having dipped 
into trust fumx and other special 
accounts to meet the monthly payroll 
and other minimum operating costs. 
Listing the debts owed by various 
natloas, much of it regarded as un- 
collectable, the retiring Secretary 
General, the gentle Burmese U Thant 
concluded;

“ IN SHORT, II years of deficit and 
drift have resulted in the depletion 
of our cash resources to the extent 
that In meeting our most basic 
oMigstions we are llterslly living 
from hand to mouth. We have, in 
fact, reached U»e stage where our 
ability evwn to continue current ac- 
Uvitlea — teBl laas to undertake new 
or expanded-pregram initiatives — 
must be seriously questioned."

By the end of the year regular 
budget assesamants will be in excess 
o f lt e  million in armors, which
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the alternate costs against it. The old structure 
(40 years old) is demonstrably unsafe. The need 
seems to us to be demonstrably urgent.

Finally, whatever one’s attitude may be about 
what it \rill cost, there ought to be a prayer of 
thanksgiving over and over again that the roof 
collapse came before school resumed for the 
autumn term. Otherwise, Coahoma would have 
tragedy and deep sorrow compounding its problem.

impose more levies, if necessary, to 
protect American interests.

THE DEPUTY flnarce ministers of 
the 16 leading nations in world trade 
are meeting In Paris this week, and 
American officials will consult with 
them on measures designed to reduce 
otMstacles to trade. Sec. Connally indi
cates that the surcharge of Í0 per 
cent noight be lifted selectively if cer
tain nations meet the coinditions 
needed to remove the high internal 
levies imposed against American 
imports.

The administntlon is faced with 
problems of low-priced goods from 
foreign countries which ire depriving 
American workers of their jobs.

The administration is anxious to let 
the world know by these actions that 
it is determined to protect home 
products against foreign competition 
but that it is ready to set reasonable 
levies so that foreign companies can 
still eell special kinds of products in 
the American market.

THE PRINHPLE of protection is 
not new. It is one of the oldest in 
American politics. It was long the 
strongest factor In Republican vic
tories in elections. It was succeeded 
as a government policy by “ reclpro- 
city,” and the agreements worked out 

. for international trade helped to pre
serve good relations.

In the long run, m  machinery of 
the latest type and capital from other 
countries began to be available to 
the smaller countries, the price of 
labor remained low. Many e( their 
products have cut off American ex
port trade.

PRESIDENT NIXON’S idea ol 
imposing a 16 per cent surcharge 
gave him a bargaining weapon whicn 
be could reduce or increase as each 
case warranted.
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'GET THAT BOTTOM ONE OUT FIRST'

‘Brains’ Looking For Jobs

John Cunniff

more than half is uncollectable. For 
past and present peace-keeping 
operations $50 million is unpaid. To 
meet the monthly payroU at the end 
of September $15 mUlion bad to be 
.scrounged out of trust funds and 
.special accounts. •

ONE OF THE biggest debtors is 
the Soviet Union with its three votes. 
The Soviets have consitently refused 
to pay for activities they do not ap
prove of. They owe close to $126 
million, including assessment.s for the 
regular budget and $56,223.685 for the 
peace-keeping operation in the Congo.

FRANCE IS another substantial 
debtor, owing more than $17 million 
for the Congo operation and nearly 
$5 million for the regular budget for 
1671. In many instances regular 
budget payments may be merely late 
in coming in. Thus, the United States 
is listed with budgetary arrears of 
^6 million. Taking a seat in the 
General Assembly and on the Security 
Council, granted that Taiwan is ex
pelled, Peking will hardly be inclined 
to pick up that debt.

Membership in the U.N. has grown 
to proportions the founders could 
never nave dreamed of when they 
met in San Francisco 26 years ago. 
The one-nation, one-vote formula In 
the General Assembly is unreal and 
downright absurd.

THE DIRE and obvious need Is for 
a complete overhaul of the 
organization. That would take a 
desire, s will, a belief in the future 
of the United Nations. Evidence of 
that belief is bard to find, although 
many of the specialized agencies have 
done splendid work.
(CapyrtU ii, 1*71, UiMtiS PM turt SyndkW«, tnc.)

Bv DANIEL q. HANEY
IkWUfiwhee •w Mtm Cmmtm

BOSTON (AP) -  'Thou.sands 
of engineers and highly skilled 
technicians accu.stomed to se
cure jobs with plump salaries 
are out of work in the technical 
tndus’ry clustered around Bos
ton. And the outlook for any 
new demand for their talents is 
grim.

At the 128 Profes.sioaal Serv
ice Center, a .state employment 
office set up last January to 
help engineers and scientLst.s 
find work, more than 6,000 per
sons have applied for jobs.

Most are engineers and sev
eral are nuclear physicists with 
doctorates

"One nucieer physicist I 
know of with a Ph.D. has been 
out of work for two years," 
said Richard L. Dill, manager 
of the center. "He’s given up. 
He's on welfare.

"I know of another guy who 
was president of a company 
that built mls.sile tracking an
tennas," Dill said. "He got a 
job working as a derk for $80 a 
week.”

.Sharp cutbacks in defen.se

and aerospace projects, along 
with a sluggish economy, 
caused the massive layoffs 
along Route 128, a six-lane 
highway around Boston rimmed 
with .shiny technical companies. 
In brighter times, the area wus 
referr^ to as the “Golden 
.Semicircle.”

The latest blow was the an
nouncement by RCA Corp. that 
it is goiag Mt of the general 
computer business.

RCA employed about 2,206 
computer workers in the area, 
and .so far, 572 of them have 
been laid off.

About 15 per cent of the men 
who go to the job center are 
eventually placed in job«.

But still on the jobless list 
are 1,140 electrical engineers, 
560 mechanical engineo-s and 
260 industrial engineers.

Companies that once had a 
hard time rounding up employ
es find a mind-b (̂gling array 
of qualified potential workers. 
And they have become very 
choosey about whom they hire

But the men’s special
ization—for instance, devel
oping tiny antennas that went

inside now-outdated satellites— 
makes it hard for them to 
switch into more promising 
fields of engineering.

Many of them have skills so 
narrow that they have forgotten 
the basis of engineering that lie 
outside their specialities.

The center lists 266 job open
ings for electrical engineers 
that have gone unfilled for 30 
days or more

Dill said, "This shows that 
the people we have here have 
skills that aren’t in demand, 
and the companies are looking 
for skills that aren’t available”

He said few job« have ma
terialized in cleaning up the en
vironment or developii^ a new 
tran.sportatkm system, the lat
est public goals to attract na
tional attention. There has been 
talk, he .said, but no money to 
create work.

But even if jobs do develop in 
these fields, Dill said, "these 
people would have a hard time 
transferring their talents. 
What's a guy who knows all 
about radar tracking know 
about building a sewei” ”

W hy Pilots Flip Their W ings

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Re

marks an airplane pilot gets 
tired of hearing;

"Do you get another ring 
around your sleeve every time 
you take in airplane up and 
bring It down aafely?”

‘is  It much harder to drive 
an airplane than it la a truck?” 

"Ooooh, he lootM ao military 
in hla uniform. I don’t know 
whether to Idaa him or aalnto 
him ”

‘Tm a white knuckle flier. 
Can you take it kind of alow 
and easy on thta trip?”

"If I took nut $36,686 Insur
ance and named you the benefi
ciary, air, how would that af- 

*fect my chancea of coming 
down alive?”

"Oh, are you the pllof, fal
low? I’ve got a little burMtia in 
my ahouhiff. Would you mind 
carrying my bag out to the 
puna?”

"When you pa.ss over Omaha, 
would you mind circling around 
It a few times? My son Rodney 
was bom there, but he’s never 
.seen it from the air.”

"You jet pilots get paid so 
much these days it's a wonder 
more of you don't buy airplanes 
and go Into bu.sineu for your- 
self-lUte cab drivers do.”

"After we get up In the air, 
would you mind opening one of 
the windows? It’s getting a bit 
stuffy in here.”

"Stop: Slop: I’ve changed my 
mind. I’ve decided I want to 
hy railroad after all.”

"What are all those buttons 
and owltcfcea and lights up In 
that tittle room where you alt? 
Do they tell you what to do 
nast, or do you toll ttMB what 
to d o r

" If the food on this airthM b  
10  good, pilot, why are you car-

Satin Sheets, Pfttt! Big Spring

Around The Kim

Jean Fannin
This may be rather an indelicate 

subject for the pages of a family 
newspaper — but have you ever tried 
to sleep between satin sheets?

SATIN SHEETS are not new — 
from what I hear, but they are new 
to me.

All the fashion magazines, as well 
as the mail order wlshbooks, seem 
to think that satin sheets are the "in”  
thing. Advertisement after advertise
ment seem to tout the merits of these 
sheets. But I repeat, have they ever 
slept between them.

RECENTLY I fell heir to a set 
of satin sheets.

"Now I’m really in with the swing
ing singles,” thought I.

I soon learned why they’re called 
the swinging singles. It’s not that they 
want to stay up all night or continu
ously jet off to the playgrounds of 
the world. They’re just avoiding 
sleeping between those satin sheets.

AFTER SLIPPING In between satin think I ’m ready for all this luxury.

sheets one Is just as likely 
out again! As for h»'»**'»« 
satin-clad plllow-forget It. I fiMiiy 
figured out how to anchor mine 
against the headboard, only now my 
head is getting flat on top!

I’ve never had a particularly ewy 
time keeping aU the covers on my 
bed. and now It is Impossible. i 
learned quickly that one m ust^j 
a death-grip on the tep of the s i^ i 
and blanket if one Intends to establish 
any type of permanent relationship.

THERE’S ANOTHER drawback
also. Temperature.

You know how cold beds can gei 
In the winter. Try satin shwts. 
There’s nothing colder. On the 
end of the scale however, when Its 
hot there’s nothing hotter. Belies me, 
satin sheets are not made for in* 
between-type people.

At least I can always tell people 
— should the subject come up — «»at 
I have satin sheets. But I lust don t 

............  lu  “

Should Women Vote?

Art Buchwald
NEW YORK -  A group of male 

chauvinist sexist pigs met here 
recently at a black-tie stag dinner 
to see if they could do anything about 
stopping the Women’s Lib movement.

AS THE ONLY newspaperman 
present I was sworn not to reveal 
the names of the participants. But 
I was toM that I could print anything 
I wanted regarding the discussion.

The men, all in their early forties 
and mostly in the communications 
and financial fields, felt the only 
chance that they had of reversing 
what they considered this country’s 
"permissive” attitude toward women, 
was to repeal the 16th Amendment — 
which gives the female sex the right 
to vote.

THEY SAID all the pfoUems now 
confronting. the United States could 
be traced to the 19th Amendment, 
and there was no sense trying to 
reverse the direction of the country 
unless the country came to its senses 
and took the vote away from women.

The male chauvinist sexist pigs said 
they had nothing against women per
sonally (a few even admitted to living 
with one) but it was tbeir opinion 
that givtaig females the vote had 
engendered false hopes in their 
breasts which had led to unrest and 
even violence in the home.

IN A FERVENT speech, given after 
Cigars and port were served, an 
advertising man said:

"We fought in 1776 for Uberty, in 
1861 for freedom, in 1917 for 
democracy . . . then women got the 
vote, and every war since then has 
been lousy!

"Women have no judgment in such 
matters. If we are ever to get out 
of Indochina, the men must take over 
again.”

There were cheers from the partisan 
all-male audience.

A BANKER who had just returned 
from Liechtenstein reported that 
women in that country did not have 
the vote, and be found them to be 
the happieat people in Europe.

"All the women smiled at me as 
they churned their butter,”  he 
reported. “They laughed as they 
milked their cows and sang as they 
dumped grapes into the huge wine 
vats. And the men — from their 
mountain vastnesses to their fertile 
valleys, from their sun-dappled slopes 
or wherever they lived, tne men of 
Lichtenstein stood fast. We’ne bigger 
than Liechtenstein, stronger, more 
easily spelled. Surely our women 
deserve to be as happy as their 
women. They can be, providing they 
don’t vote.”

AN ART director held up a poster

he had just designed which read 
"Stop and Think -  What Would 
Thomas Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln 
and Rutherford B. Hayes have 
thought about entering a political 
dialogue with Bella Abuzug? Makes 
you wonder, doesn’t it? . . .  Could 
Bella have happened back in the days 
when we had only 18 amendments? 
or better still, 17? . . .

The entire room rose as one to 
toast the poster.

FINALLY, a man who identified 
himself only as general secretary of 
the Bull Mooee Party got on his feet. 
"We are not oppo^ to Women’s 
Lib,”  he said as everyone gasped. 
"We say equal pay for equal work 
. . . (unconstraimd bosoms, if that's 
the way they want them . , . day 
care centers for every child in 
America . .  . free beer for ladies at 
the men’s bar at the Biltmore — they 
can have ’m all and tlparilloa, too 
. . .  But Not The Vote !!!!

(CopvHWit, Itn, Lm Aitfilm rim«)

American imlustry and labor may 
not be ready for it yet. but the four- 
day work week is coming — faft.

Within the past 18 months hundred.s 
of American firms have convertod all 
or some qf their work rtifta to four 
16-hour days a week. Now even some 
governmental nnlti are following suit

All of this may sound somewhat 
radical to a society ao accustomed 
to the eight-hou' day and the five-day 
week. . .  *;

Against this backdrop, there Is a 
prospect to amend contracts that call 
for overtimes rates to employes who 
work more than eight hours a day, 
as well as to those who work more 
than 46 hours a week. TMs Includes 
much of American industry.. . .

The daily-overtime provlsfens of 
Walsh-Healy and the Contract Stan
dards Act discourage adoption of the
four-dav week, which is provu^ spec
tacularly popular with labor and with 
those bvsinesaes whose production or
service cycles permit It.

Many companies that have made 
the switch report that their workers 
are so happy with thren-day weekends 
that absenteeism rates have fallen 
sharply, morale and production are 
up, and workers arc taikinx a greater 
interest in their joba and bow p ro ^  
are coming along. But many com
panies may find it Impossible to make 
the switch, but the trend is dear. 
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

M y Answer

Billy Graham

rylng you own lunch?”
"If I get locked In the men’s 

room, will you be sure and let 
me out when we get to Kansas 
aty?"

"Things are getting pretty 
dull back here. How about me 
coming up and joining you and 
the c(^lot in a little game of 
three-handed gin rummy. There 
won't be any trouble over it. 
I'm a personal friend of one of 
your flrm’i vice preaklenU.”

"Whenever you stop over at 
Shannon Airport, Roger, how 
about picking up a few jugs of 
Inw-ooat bnoiic and smuggling 
them through ruatoma for 
me” ’

" I want to thank you for a 
very nleo lido, Sonny. Now 
wait until I go through my 
poraô  8B, yte, tbore it to. 
Here, take Hito qiurtor. I want 
you to hiip  it ill for yevwlf.**

\

I have been told that trust and 
worry are lacompatlMe, but I 
have both. Can you toll me how 
to ovwcome w «ry? F.N.
I agree that trust and worry are 

Incompatible. When you trust you 
don’t worry, and when yon worry ^  
are not trusting. There 'a a song that 
goea, "Take Your Burden to the Lord 
and Leave It There.” Many of ua 
do not “ leave” our burden. We are 
Hke a child who uys, “ Daddy here 
to my money. Pleaae keep It for me.”  
Then, every five mlnutoa be uka his

father if he is sure he has it. If we 
could only "trust”  the Lord with our 
cares and probtomi, our Uvea would 
be much happier and useful.

I am convinced that we can aub- 
stitute the poaitive habit of tnuting 
(or the bothersome habit ef wonying. 
The human heart to eapaUe af e i ^ .  
Jeaui said; "Let not your heart be 
troubled," and then He added the key 
to real faith, "Ye believe in Ood, 
believe ye also in me.”  Not just 

thoughu," but peraooal faith 
In Chriat to tba answer to wony.

' A Devotion For Today. . .
Who to my neighbour? —Luke 16:91 
PRAYER; 0 Lord, who hast entited M for Thy

give us graee so to hallow every gift aid 
V we may dMIy raspond to the needi 6f e v  
I  Lord. Amen.

■nd ■ n lc6, 
— j  talent Uuit 

TimiMigi Jeaui our

(P n n  Ite Vm rn  Raarn’)
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Frozen
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WITH COUPON
25« Off 
Label

84 Oz.
King Size |

Coupon good only at Piggly Wiggly §

L
thru Octobar23,1971 §

USDA Choice Beef,

Round steak
Valu- 

(Trimmed 
Ifu II Cut

All Purpose 
10 Lb. Bog

Crunchy, 
Garden Fresh

Stalk

Washington State 
-D alicioua Pounds

Grapefruit Juice 
Geiden corn 
Green reas

Carol Ann

Carol Ann Cream 
Style or Whole Kernel

46 Oz. Can

Qww't Chuck Wagon, Hna tor lar-B-Oua
Hot Links Pound 60̂

Sirloin Tip Steak jnsaeawMiMi u « ir
Tenderized Staak *1.»
Stew Meat UmCWwWM8ACI«ImBmI U 89f  
Sliced BKon fmwm Jmm M InW RaMh U. fki 59C 
Sliced BKonlnnMNwwnhkMTiMtî
All Meat Franks Bwa.aM SMiLuetp̂  59f  
Sliced BKOn lan» 69C

Rump Roast 
iChopoed Ham

Roll Sausaie BwaaMiM lana 48C
Sliced Bacon lawwrMaiwti.n
Summer Saustfe $90
Canned Hems Z ;rsu r* £ rs r <2.**
Corn DOfS awwn«.(eMi iiaM«na 59C
Terkeye ttiWMuiViriV .59C
Whitinf Fish aMMtrwaiwr lutana 59C

USDA Choice Beef. Valu- 
Trimmed, , k

Dak Brand Excellent For 
Sandwlche.

Carol Ann
16 Oz..Can

Jumpo Scot Towels 
Liquid Detergent -

Assorted
Colors $

FOR

$

Bonne*tiuu id  Bleach 
Hi ria ins Tomatoes

32 Oz. Bottle

VtQal.

16 Oz. Can.

com
3-Minute
Whita or 

Y a llo w
2 Lb. Bag

Various Weights. Betty Crocker

Hamburger Heioer Ail
Varletit

Peanut Butter 
Austex Chill
Applesauce 
cat Food

Caret Ann*
2Vk Lb. Jar

Plain 19 Oz. Can

Whitehoute

3-Uttte Kittena.

25 Oz. Jar

16 Oz, 
Can

cut Yams
Üol/iÿ Cote Voiud!

Boiierffliik

Sugary Sam In Syrup
22 Oz. Can

Farmer
Jones,

Vt Qal. Ctn

mw «enw 

BOt C«1M
u .m .l9 f

Half & Hllfc«iwttM.uetCnM 
Whipping CrMm CtmdiM
Solid Mirgirinenwufti........
Cheese S llc e s iK S ifS ^  • e 0 7 1  
Longhorn CheeseïTLïr iotm»53C 
Swiss Cheese iwuiMBMMicaMkiiii.n̂ 654 
Cream Chnse lot na35f

Beef, 
Chicken,' 
Turkey

6 Oz. Pkg.

Kouffly KW. Cut Fromn
Qraan Baane

FOR

PMCES EFFECnVl 
OCTOBES tl. St. n, M 

mORLAND SOUTH, 
BIO SPRING TEXAS

leOt. Bag

The Illustrateci •

C o h u n M a  
E n c y tlo p e d ia

\U um es 
L 2through22iii •rw »F“*

Mote Loe ?ìfceA!
1972 FO RD  o r M ERCU R Y  

âcrtom

couacT A tar 09 TOtmi 
■anaaiBW, uMBect Muiim

WMBN VOUBUV

Dowiy Fabric 
sonaoer

*|4 9
94 0a. Botti»

Crackers
Carol Ann 

Saltine
Lb. Box

r

with This Coupon 
and PurchtM of 

Throo (3) 12 Os. Pkg. 
Farmor Johat

With This Coupon 5 
and Purchaaa of a 

Ono (1) Thraa Pound or |
Largar USDA' Cholea Batf I 

Bonataaa |

Chuck Roa9t |
Expiraa: Oot. 23,1971 I _____

mabtf only «I Pogty Wiggiy* NHM HnW dM iM M * only at Figi

I ! M!i
With This Coupon 
and Purchaaa of 

On# (1)6 Ct Pkg.
Oled

Leef Sega

■ ! SAVE
I

With Thli Coupon 
and Purchaaa of 

Two (2) 10 Os. Cana
•egoUquM 
Diet Drink

Ixp lraa :0o i3) 1171 
nwdwmebie ofiiy at POdly WiMty.VAmuiSAfiScS&jSa

With The Coupon 
and Purchaaa of 

Ona (1) I  Os. Can
Wlaard

Air Freehener
Expirât; O ct 23 # 1971 

on»ye

Expiraa; O ot.23,1971
. IMWW99IWIW mnfy W1

with This Coupon |
and Purchaaa of 8

Ona (1) 19 Os. Aaroaol Can
A|eH

Window Cleener
Expiraa: Oot.23 1971 
hadatmaata aniy I ^

With TNa Coupon 
and Purchaaa of 

Ona (1) 32 Os. Bottia
Ivory

Liquid Detergent
Expiraa; Oct. 23,1971 I

,  hamwwaan aniy at Pgaty Wiagiyl 
Rim Food«^

With Thia Coupon ^  
and Purohaaa of !  

Ona (1) 4 Os. Siza i  
Waah and Cara ! 
Fecial Creme i 

or Lotion I
itxpiraa: Octobar23, 

deamaaia «N« atl

l i

t > k



ARMOUR STAR, BO N iLESS

FRIED IN T H I KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN
FREE— 1 PINT .
OF .RED BEANS 
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACHFRIED CHICKEN $ 1 2 »

lEEF RIBS ........W*l
GRADE 'A' 
S M A L L . . . .

•I

doz.

F r y e r s
GRADE

FRESH, LB..

D H F C K  R O A S T
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF
SEVeN-CUT LB.................

V R M  R O A S T
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF  
NATURALLY TENDER LB

OUR PRICE

AURORA

TISSUE
2 52̂̂ 29*

R u m p  R o a s t  - -  6 9
i 3clînontc

A ouT u t v A

SIB S T E A K
-  V  '' •

'REEN beans

SAVE 
A O t LB.

LB.

'L o i n  T i p  S t e a k
BONELESS

SAVE
3<k LB. PARKAY ?il%Ko LBS.

^ I R L O E S  S T E A K .  89 HUNT'S 
300 CAN

POTATOES
.................. 8  FOR $ 1

T-BONE STEAK afe  »1"| It OMATO SAUCE Hunt's Big 
300 Can..

FOR

GREEN BEANS
•  WHOLE
•  SEASONED
•  ITALIAN STYLE
•  FRENCH CUT

DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

i $

T O M A T O F S  Sin-™........ 4 i * l
T O M A T O E S  »n'.™ ........4 i * l
S P I I S A C H  6 1 »1 _________________
O R E E X  R E A A S  5  i * 1 1 p e a r s  —  . 4  i n

MIX
OR
MATCH

G R O E N »  B E E F  ~ 25
WELCHADE ar 4 ■” «1 ] | FRUIT COCKTAIL

CARROTS 
4/SlDEL MONTE 

in  CAN ....

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

FOR

LB..

P e a c h e s  r F  4 P I BEETS
Dal Ment«, Sliced ^  ^
303 Can

PEAS
DEL MONTE

|s n .............*1

PEAS
D EL MONTE

Saaaenad C  FOR 
303 C A N . . .  9#  1

CORN
D EL M ONTI

r?M  5 ^

CORN
D EL M ONTI

12-OL ^  FOR 
VAC. PAC . .  "  ■

H s
' i t

DIM S Dal Mont« — 44.«b. -« g |

¥ ¥ T ¥ á ^ l ? ^ Æ
a|»pM )ranf«...........

^ ,

CORN
LIBBY — 303 CAN

f!5  *1

TH E BEST B E E F  IN T O W N -FO R  LESS  MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

) I
. .  . .

4Ï t' fi'-it :

BATH
FABR
EAGL

CRUS

KING 
SIZE .

ICE CREi 
MORTO! 

^ E L L O R
LEMONADE OR Lll 
LIBBY'S, 6 0 L  CAI

Orange J 
Rosedale 
Morton P 
SHERBE  
SW EET I 
French Fi



NEW>« Qntadina

COOKBOOK SAÜGES

Big Spring (T«xos) Htrold« Thur».« O cf. 21 , 1971

/
i n m a m n

IS^Z. CAN

KOUNTRY FR IIH

Potato Chips

SHASTA R̂ITURN ..5 ROR $1

PORK CHOPS
PAM ILY PACK  
LS..

BATH S O A P -» . 5 i ‘l HAM WILION 
S.LR. CAN.

POWDIRIO OR 
MOWN, M R . ROX.

FABRIC SOFTNER 59  
EAGLE BRAND MILK -  38  
IMPERIAL SUGAR 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
DIAMOND PEACHES 
SPINACH

O IL MONTI 
NO. 2 CAN..

PORK CHOPS T9* PORK CHOPS 89* 
PORK ROAST L.. 49* GROUND B EEF  t.. S9*
FR YER S "Lrr r '! 29* BREAST u, S9*
THIGHS L.. 45* LEGS t.. 49*

Ground Chuck » 79*
Na m  CAN.

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN.

KOUNTY K IIT  
12-OL CAN.CORN

FABRIC SOFTENER CANDY BARS ‘MARS, FUN SIZE RAO

m

VIENNA SAUSA 
Beans & Potatoes

SOUR PITTED CH ERRIES 303 CAN

SPANISH O LIVES 49*
FAB KING

SIZE

PINTO BEANS 49*
Liqiiid Detergent 39*

PORK SPA RE RIBS 59*
M ARKET SLICED  SLAB BACON  ̂  ̂ 59*

FLOUR H.99
R EFR IED  BEANS 10*
TOMATO SAUCE 8*

67* 
3 kk 89*

« L L O J 2 1 ......... 29* B l i ’k Pepper ar.. . 39* TRASH B A G S.. 49*
39* Bbcalt Mbc S r i . . 59* Dog FoodSJS:! S/$l

RANCH S T Y LE  BEAN S „ IS*
EA R LY  P E A S .......................... 29*

^  ______  ____________________  CRA CKERS iS5 !iS ......... ........ ........23*
2 5 0 0  S ,  G R E 6 6  S T ^ R D .T C X )  p e a n u t  b u t t e r  .................39*

3/$l' 
28*

K IM EIL L  
303 CAN. FLOUR iS X o

F O O D W A Y
PRICES EPPECTIVBOCTOBM  tiet THROUGH OCTOBER 27th, 1971 

W l R U E fV li THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

BONED CHICKEN „
BEAN DIP

■

MH4>K. CAN

ICE CREAM 79*
MORTON DINNERS 39* 

^ E L L O R IN E  Helf̂ llen . 3/$l
LEMONADE OR LIMEADE if  A #
LIBBY'S, 6^Z. CAN .........................................  X U

Orange Juice ... 3/$l
Rosedale Corn .........15*
Morton Pot Pies . 5 FOR $ 1  

S H E R B E T »  39* 
SW EET PEAS 15*
French Fries m . ^,3 FOR $ 1

i l f i V E T

EGGS McBETH
LARGE
DOZEN..

OLEO M . , ... 6/$ l Cheese 79*
Hungry Jack Biscuits • '̂1'.....U*
Pillsbury Turnovers 49*
Danish S w irls... 49* Cheese 79*
Dips or Sour Cream^T^* 3 .or 89*
Cottage Cheese "iit ' .,.....3 .o. 89*
Fruit Drinks % !£ in e n ......... 3 FOR 89*

OLEO MIADOLAKE
14.B.
QUARTERS • • • «  •

WMh N  er
r) Vee Cu

BONUS
SPECIAL!

pnehue (exetadhig M

I

Y O G U R T »  4 FOR 99*
Whipping Cream .3 for 89*
Breakfast Drink 4 for $1

SUGAR
IMPERIAL OR 

, SUGAR BARREL 
l-LB.
BAO.....................

BEER
filer

Qnuiy OR BUSCH
t

12-OZ. CAN, 6-PAC

BANANAS
CHIQUITA 
LB .............

JONATHAN
LBw................APPLES 

POTATOES
0rai«es u . . 23* Oaioiis u . ... 29*

Pie Pumpkins Ä’*'*“*“* 10*

■c

YAMS
EAST TEXAS, NO. 1, LB. SSSVEI

BONUS 
SPEC IA L! !

With f l  er Mere parchau (i
heer) Y u  C u  Bay . , ,

d fk  B

RIPPLE
W INE

COFFEE
Kimball 
Pelfar's 
Maryfanf CluB 
OiM Found Con. 
(Wttbflt

\
r̂ B- H

• • • • •

Rm MF hr M k  i t

5th

t )



TUtRY'S D R IV i lN
Try Oar DcUcImm
Spècial lartocM i

HOT LINKS.......
im  E. «fe 

60U1 M741H

râ Andaraon Music Co.
113 Main Ph. 263-2491

fH i lT  MUSIC 
POLIOS 
BOOKS

SPECIALS 
m uss.. FSl.. SAT.

Fast Chick
iBstaat Service at 

Up «ladowDrive Up

Chlckea Dinner
S Large Pieces, White m* 
Dork, Paiataes ft Gravy, 

2 Kalb

12-B Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Th u rt.. Oct. 21 . 1971

Black Population 
Of 22,580,289
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Census Bureau rej^rts a black 
»pulatlon of 81,580,289 in the 
970 survey, about 11 per cant 

of the people In the United 
States.

The sovemment aayi it has 
taken the most accurate census 

ar, aldiough some black 
groups have contended their 
race was undercovnted.

The bureau a report
Tuesday also M b this other

braakdowB of the population bj 
r a e o T ^ *  177.74978; Amarl- 
can Indian 792,710: Japawse 
591,890; Chinese 488,0«; Fili
pino 841,0«: and aU othenL in- 
eluding Koreans, HawalUns, 
Aleuts, Eskimos, Malayans, 
Polynesians, 720,520.

89r.
B is t Burger 

C irc le  J D riye-ln
UN E. 4th ff7-277l

4 a . 1 ■ j ..

3rd BIG WEEKI

HatiBees Wed., SaL aad 
Saa., 1 :» and S;M 

Eveaiag 7:M and 9:19

'» D '
S ^ ^ S tx Î^ è s

a \ ^

LATE SHOW 
m  ft Sat, 11 PJL"

Bated B

"CINDY AND 
DONNA"

V i
CAMPAIGNING 'A  W HIRLW IND, A N  EXCITEMENF 

LBJ ia graelad by yowig ond old in Phiiadaiphia

iPhoto Bv Cecil¿k

Second Night Public Records M IXED FEELIN G S

Of Violence
M A R a iM i L ica M sa t

EtmoM Munoi, Sa of IM  N. Melon 
ond Richord Undo Holllmao, IS . of U7

(Caatiaaed From Page 1)
courage on my part — that I

w
Jocky Dwi CefSoMa H  ol 7 »  Pino, 

OMerodD eny, and Enwna Julio  Lutio r.

would be taki^ the easy way 
ded Anally that after-

Coierodo C ity, and enwna Ju ii 
If , dt » 4  a. «h , Cplorodo City. 

Jow  Antonio VIM rrool. H , i lIg Spring.

FOR BEST 
K SU LTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS! .

MEMPHIS, Tem. (AP) -A r  
aon, brick-threwing and sporad
ic gunfire spread through sec 
tioos of the city as Memphis 
experienced a second night of 
violence Wednesday.

Disorders started again early 
in the day after Mayor Heary 
Loeb announced an overnight 
curfew. Loeb later canoeied the 
carfew but Area and (Msiarii 
aacea continued into the night 

The violence began Tuesday 
night during services for a 
blade youth. Elton Rayee, 17, 
who died six days ago after a 
police chase. His M th  has 
been listed by the district attor
ney as homicide. f

Police first, said Hayes died 
of injuries suffered when a 
pickup truck in which he was a 
pnsseagar crashed at a poHoe 
roadblock. But Diet Atty. Phfl 
Canale later said be had evi
dence that Hayes died of blows 
to the head.

Loeb lifted the curfew after 
black leaden called for calm

would

NOW

SHOWING
Opea DoHy

U:N
Baled GP

rn fu m m k O if

and told him the curfew 
inflame the sitaatloa.

Police inspector John Barger 
said a police officer was h o ^  
talized after bring struck In the 
groin by a brick, two firemen 
were cut by flying glass and a 
Negro lounge operator was shot 
in the arm.

Barger said be was uncertain 
whether the shooting was con
nected with the thsorders.

One Are truck was hit by 
gunfire and officials said about 
a dozen pieces of equipment 
were damaged by thrown ob
jects.

Barger said he received 
a few”  reports of minor 

and that more than 45 
persons had been arrested. 
Firefighters responded to more 
thpn KN) fire «»it«

About 9N bladts, meeting st 
church, passed resolutioos de

manding Uiait 28 police officers 
on temporary suspension in 
connection with Hayes* death 
be removed from the payroll 
and that darges be placed 
against them by Monday.

Among the suspended officers 
were supervisors who were not 
at the scene when the veidde 
crashed. Two other youths in 
the truck charged they were 
beaten by police after their ar
rest. Police said the chase be-

•nd Rtglfio L m  O rtigo. U . Big "Sgrlitg.
*1. aig Sprlrw

R1. 3,

Johnny Wayno ttovong, K  oig Spring, 
and r a iit lu  KodMnng Tdiro , 30, alg
SprlniL

eniwp MHchaoi G iU ttp it. o .
Boa JM . ChMOpOO».*. OMo, m Donlon, U, of 1300 Bronl.
W ARBANTY D R ID S 

ateW o  F . • L p n o n  o t MX to  S H iy I«  
i c h ^  Id  I I .  M ock f .  «Aowm o m  V IM  Addltten.

a tm k o  Chopm on o l d  * •  O ro d y L rw it
O oiklnt. O tract In «00110« W. block 
3«. T ̂ H.

CrodY LooRt O dikin i d  mm d  ol to 
Junior W. GaWkM d  d , «octlon IS . Mock 34. T-SN.

< dt d  lo tidnoy in- 
mmn, o trod In loctlon 34, Mock 3k 
T-144.

WoWmo Rood d  d  *0 Sorok Jono 
loodi d  vtr, o trod  M M dlon S4. 

Mock 33, T -I4 I.
•oldiJ .l . d  Ml to WIIIMm R.

»«douHcfc d  ox. o trod  bi «octlon 31, 
Mock 3I-'-----33-T-ld

F .e . York d  MX to Frodo C. Groon- 
lo td , o tro d  M «odioo M, Moca ai.
T 144.

F«or1 Hdionnoo d  Ol to Joo*o R
Crono d  MX, lo4« 1 ond X  lubdiddon 
-A “  M Mock IX  Fdtryldoi lliU R U  AO- dltion.

FoorI FUhonnon d  di lo  T.W . A 
M.N. inc., M  O, Moca X  orIfM dl lown 1 m  awin#.

F . WNoy d  ox lo DorrUnk: 
A . Do i« n t1« J r , d  UK. lo l X  M o ck  
& Monhdl FloMi Idolo SuOdvHlon.

F  e . York d  MK to Wlltiam A . York 
d  MI, o trod  lo oocWon 40. Mock 31. T-l-M.

T . Foolor d  HO lo Woltor 
M. Stoohono d  MX, Id  3». Mock IX  
DoMdooi Addñton Mo. X 

JdTiM  BrYOn CoWno d  d  lo  Joco 
O. RlygrO d  MX. o iñ id  kt let 4, 
btock OX ortdnd town d  Wg Scxins 

SylvM CodOkd l lo  Jonlor W. Go«ktnt, 
o trod  M «odton IX  Mock K  T-3-N.

KoRm on IM o r OodnooR lo J« n e i Ĝ  
toom d  MX o trod  kt M dtio X  Mock 
3aT-1G

DonoW n d d  WNoy d  mk to Don R.
«no d  MX Id  X Mock 3X CoMroo

out. I decided 
noon, after reversing my posi
tion of the morning and with 
a reluctance known to very few 
people, that I would accept my 
party’s nomination.

Through this period, I had to 
consider the quwtion of the vice 
presidential candidate. Specula
ting on the Democratic ticket 
for 19M, the press was not 
dogmatic about its choice of the 
vice presidential nominee. Fully 
a dozen candidates were freely 
discussed every day.

I concluded that Hubert 
Humphrey was the best choice 
in the 1 ^  of all the cinim- 
stances.

GREAT THINGS 
Barry GoMwater and I, both 

comii^ from the Southwest, had 
been friends In the Senate. After 
I had accepted the vice presi 
dential nomination on the 
Démocratie ticket in 19«, 
recrived a letter from Gold- 
water confessing to a “numb 
feeling of despair.”

Ha wrote that he found It 
“ iamdible lo try to unde: stand

restraint in Vietnam.
The debate on domestic issues 

got off to an eaually dramatic 
start when Goldwater went to 
Knoxville, Tenn., the home  
of TVA, and attacked public 
power; then he proceeded to the 
heart of Appalachia and criti
cized the poverty program; and 
then be traveled to Florida, the 
retirement home of millions of 
Americans, and denigrated 
medicare.

LANDSLIDE
Suddenly all the old nit-picking 

arguments that separated our 
parti« had been swept aside. 
We were now engaged in a 
colossal debate over the very 
principles of our system of 
^vemment Would we cast aside
«  years of progress and reform 
and return to the days of

Somit Alkln«an Jiu rkk iil at ol I«  H a » l 
Atkkwax M  X  M«ck X  SonMt AAOtion. 

Tag ^ M laa la  AIvMi Cart Darían «4 
I , M  IX  Mack X  Satan Fioca Ad-

Y u l B r v n n e k
gxfl when they tried to stop the I vehicle for reckless driving.

Stanton Museum 
Group Meets

Jomaa GaroM Bagm at m x  la  KoWtlaan 
■inOall. lot X  Mack 4. Wort OHt M

mm.
1.0. ItMdaan at MX ta EdMa Bwflinglan 

at MX. lot X  Mack 3X original town
at aig iRrtna.

lom av Laa Scnal« at M la  W .J. 
Caot««. tat IX  Mack 7. CoOar Cra«t

SflB fflH '
COLOR J

STANTON (SC) -  The Martin 
DCounty MnsNm is now open 
¡from S to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
Band Sunday, Mrs. Stanley Reid,

jo a a g k  H . O aR au»n o t ux la  A J. 
A d o n ix  IM  SX M ock X  Sub u rb an  lla lM it«  
A d am an .

O M ila r RUR a O atlan  C a. la  B reughiem  
w lai p rlaa« In x , trn c H  k i ta c lia n  «7, 
laca 31, T-VM.
Jakn  C ko rla a  FW roa a t m x  la  JoaagR  

C  S M tlR  a l OM. lo l M . M ack  X  Sa k a rk an

ipresideot of the Martin County 
Biliatorical Survey 
lannounced at the

lU ljÇ li  a l MX la  W H iM m  T ,
0 > m ,  a  tm c l M  la t X  M ack  M , M c  
D ain a li

ComnlttK, 
committee

¡meeting this week.
Two gtm caan from the old

mm S an k t 
IX  Mocktk« at MX la  

at ol. Irw fN ax M « I I  
X  Banka AMiWIan.A Watwawt Conolrvctian me 
la  OmvW K . Sakar tt m x ,  lat W. btoc* 
3X CoRaga Fork l«tatao Aaaw an Na. 
X

how yon are going to fry to 
pUuiM-membrace the aodalist pUi 

of your party . . . .  You were 
Intended for grwt things, but 
I don’t think you are going to 
achieve them now . . . ”

I replied that “ all of us have 
to decide for ourselves what 
represents a ’aoclallst platform.’ 
. . ." It was unlikely that Gold- 
water and I would ever agree 
on social issues. Our differeoc« 
came to light most clearly on
the two overriding questions of 
peace and domestic reform.

Goldwater brought the peace 
issue into focus early in the 
campaign with a seri« of state-mpain
ments implying that he would 
more than willingly threaten to

Harding, Coolidge, and Hoover, 
or would we strengthen and 
build on the programs of 
F r a n k l i n  Boo«velt, Harry 
Truman, and John Keniwdy? 
Goldwater allowed no midcM 
ground, and I accepted that 
chaDenge.

The program we submitted to 
the voters during the 1984 
campaign would commit the 
nation to press on with the 
War on Poverty, to provide i 
g r e a t e r  educational oppor-' 
tunities for all American; 
children, to offer medical care 
to the elderly, to conserve our; 
water and air and natural! 
resources, and to tackle the; 
country’s long-standing bousing i 
shortage. The people responded! 
to that program with an enthu-i 
siasm tnat made its mark on 
American history. Not only did I 
the voters give the Democraticj 
ticket the most extensive' 
plurality in history but they also 
sent to the Congress the largest 
Democratic majority since 19M

For the traveling season

. F O IN T ,
TUB VAWTAM

tm-nm, br u

’ /;4

iLftH Drug In Odaasa have b e « 
based

NOW 
SHOWING 
BATED GP

OPEN T:1S 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

MEiRocomr Owneseehow 
Bievampkcf 
d o it

A O anC arVs

¡purchased lor use in the 
Imusenm, and thrw group 
ipictuTM have b e « presented to 
¡the museum, CoUerson Mott 
¡trid the group.

The annual meeting of the 
¡State Historical Survey Com- 
inlttoe will be Oct. 29-« In Del 

I Bk), Mrs. Rrid announced.
Announcement was also made 

¡that commlttM members Mr. l  and Mrs. BUy Houston had 
visited the West 'Texas Ranch 
Museum in Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs John Bouche had 
toured the mueram at Fort 
Stockton

Kentwood School 
Plans Carnival
'The Kentwood Hallow«« 

Carnival will be Saturday night 
at the schooL

Chili pie end hot dogs win 
be served in the cafeteria 
beginning at 5 :«  p.m. The 
booths will be o p « from I  p.m. 
to 9 p.m.

use, or e v «  use, nuclear 
weapons to gain American ends. 
Statements such as *T want to 
lob one into the m « ’s room 
of the KremUn and make sure 
I hit it”  CTMted the image of 
an impulsive man who snoots 
from the hip, who talks and 
acts first and thinks afterward.

RASH WORDS
I did not believe that Gold- 

water’s rash statenwnts needed 
any comm«t from me. He was 
clearly isolating himself from 
the majority of voters. I thought 
the best answer to Goldwater’s 
repeated suggestions that we 
c o n s i d e r  using “ tactkrai’ ’ 
nudear weapons on the battle
field was my rel«tless search 
for a detente with the Soviet 
Union and my insistaace «
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(AP) -  A(AW
lie Chthe Charles

Mans« clan made a daring
lastedJailbreak, but hU freedom 

only a few hours.
S h e r i f f ' s  deputi«- said 

Wednesday that K«neth Como, 
H, sawed apart ban of Ms 18th 
floor ce’J in the Hall of Justice 
St about I a.m., squsesed
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through a tiny window and 
wriggled down five floors on a 
rope made of matress cover 
strips.

At the eighth floor, Como 
kicked in a window, walked 
through a courtroom, trotted 
down eight floors to the k>b^ 
and left the building.

Outside, said deputi«, Come 
Iwas picked up by “ family” 
membera waiting In the geta
way car—a huge white van, 
which had been used as a com
munal dormitory for clan mem
bers wtw ca tn ^  outside the 
Hail of Justice for more than a 
year,

Como's frsedom lasted seven 
hours. Hls absence was noticed 
by a guard at 2:15 a m.

Deputi«, who knew the white 
van well, soon spotted aad 
halted it  Bat while Msneon 
foOower Ssodra Goode, 27, was 

wtod In the van, Como flad 
down an alky and escapol

t
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